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Dcmonstratioitt o f Lifo-Saviaf Unit

Deal Closed Wednesday for $10,500

Slated to Givo Public Vitw o f

For Snyder Landmark— Post

Machine

To Make County Center

in

Deration

i Purchase o f an Iron lung for use
Cherished dream o f the Scurry
of Scurry County people was defin
County Memorial Post No. 3281 of
itely In the picture this week as
Veterans o f F oreljn Wars was a
officiate o f Snyder Fire Depart
long step nearer realization Wednes.
ment were checking up on merits
day when announcement was made
of three different type* of respira
that W olf Partt had been purchased
tors.
from the W olf estate.
Fire department members have
Deal was closed between R. M.
been negotiating for a machine for
(Bushy) Hedres for the \'PW and
some thne. It was learned by The
attomeya for the W olf estate. Con
come fast friends, sometimes
■nmes Tuesday. Numbers o f other
HAVE ONE ON ME— Skipper,
sideration was $10,5000.
sit by I he hour gaa'ng ut each
towns o f the area. Including Hamlin.
tough tomcat, and Stupid, a d%Property consists of 36 acres of
other calmly,
O flen Skipper
Post and Colorado City, have alert turtle, share meals at the
land lying along Deep Creek, three
will d< »e V ith on-' paw ilr.ipcil
I ready purchased the machines. The
El Paso hume o f Mr<. Peggy
blocks north of the square and two
over Stupid’s shell.
fire department proposes to bear the
Stevrnsoii. The tw«» li»ve be
blocks a’est. Tw o houses, plus sevmajor burden o f expense of the
eiul outbuildings, are Included In the
equipment, which sells for approxltransaction.
ately $1,400.
W olf Park, as the property
\ C o tt0 1 l G in T U n Q S
Tony Holocmb, who Is taking a
n for manv
^
been familiarly known
many ji
leidlng hand In the movement to
years, had been utilized for fair
buy the equipment, said that dem
grounds for many years. It was the j
onstration of the Blanchard unit
scene for many picnics and other ,
had already been held In Snyder.
outings during the past 40 years.
Demonstration of the Mulllkln unit
Scurry County Rodeo Association
will be held within a few days, H ol
used the grounds for two seasons for
comb said. A public demonstration
its annual rodeo performances be
.^ppro\inlat^ly 1,800 b.\lcs o f 1947 I In their third str-ilght nonfore purchashig its own property cotton had been ginned In Scurry j oonferrnce football gam : o f the of the equipment Is slated In down
town Snyder, probably on the north
in Northe.ast Snyder.
County gins through Wedncsdiy, a current sea^. n, Snyder High School
W aif family had owned the tract check-up by The Times revealed. T ic e s will fac? the Post Hig^i steps of the courthouse.
Decidedly different from the ear
of land for nearly 50 years. The Ihls rellccKd n decided jump in School Antelopes Friday night at
Times was Informed.
the velumi cf cotton coming In over T lg 'r Stadium. Came time Is slated lier respirators, the new one con
templated for Snyder Is a portable
MTV/ officials announced shortly the i)rev:i,u.s week.
at 8:00 o’clock.
affair which may be rushed to the
after the deal was closed that defln.
A
good
tuna-out
c
f
local
c:tizen«
C..,ion 1.' oiiftrliii! last In ail .lecite program of Improvement had not tiona of Comity. Splendid weather Is expected to see the ^ome team scene o f an accident or the bedside
k stricken person. IT ie unit may
been worked out, however, stated h,ji been a m .tcrlal factor In har- In action, srf’.ool officials declared
tills morning.
(be operated on 110-volt household
that a county recreational and park
vcstinc. .-rewers rcixirt .
center would be developed over a
Coach Tommy H. Beene told a I current, on six-volt car battery or
Altho’i h n a f: w Uis't. ci - : i ■
period o f year by the Veterans of
Times r e p 'r t'r yesterday that the by hand, Holcomb explains.
I'orelzn Wars and the Iiadles' Auxil fanners h.ive had a little difficulty Bengals would f ee the O^irza Coun-j The contraption Is a metal hood
In securing pickers, the cou.ily lint ty boys with an altered llne-up I n ! ^bat fits over the chest o f a victim,
iary o f the group.
Several money-raising projects for fortunate In getting u pood the backfleli because o f Injuries I l^svlng the arms, head and lower
benefit of the park development had
‘ rjnsii-nf Mexican pickers and Illness.
portions of the body exposed. Resbeen promoted by the V FW during
others so fir.
Dlck Ijin d will a.ssum: bbe block piratlons may be regulated handily.
Most county growers h ive beer ing back post in the absence of It is stated.
recent months. A nice sized cash
payment was made, and the balance paving $1 75 per 100 pounds for boll Billy D 'n Burk. wCio Is out with a
Purchase o f the unit would pro
financed for retirement by m o n th l.7 Uiullinj. Reports from other pa'ts knee Inliiry 'nd a brulfed foot. vide emerrency tfi'atment for vic
of the state have been that pickers Robert Preultt will take the left tims o f polio, drownmg, shock, pneu
liistallments, VFW offlc'als told
Times reporter.
have been .scarce, .and that Ihev were halfb.,ck berth of Donnie Fverett. monia and other respiratory trou
ciemanding up to $3 per 100 for wiio has a serious sinus infection bles.
plckluT.
Further announcement about the
that probnbly will require surgery
rijcking crew m m igcr, who usiial- Jack Oorman will pluy fullback, public demoiistratlons w ill be made
Iv contracts to h n il cotton to the »nd W illie Martin tigh t halfback. In other jsiucs o f TRi’ Ttefies
gin. Is being paid 25 cents per 10-3
Chtrles Bird. Coacfi Beene an
for hauling.
nounces. may replace Billy Tom

Snyder Tigers to
Pass 4^00 Bales Meet Post Squad
In Scurry County Here Friday Eve

Maize Bringing
S3./5 as 75 Per
Cent Harvested

Combine maize continued to come
to Snyder bn>-ers In good quantities
this week as the market price top
ped $3.15 per 100 )*ounds Wednes
day. About 75 per cent o f the crop
had been harvested, the buyers esti
mated.

Bic.vclists W arned to
Move O ff Sidewalks
c ity officers were this week Issu
ing warnings to boys and girls who
ride bicycles In the city limits to
keep off the sidewalks.
Chief of
Police Simon Best declared that
punishment would be meted out to
riders who persisted in the practice
of ridin i on tlie city’s sldew.slks,
which, he sild. endangered pedes
trians.

Seventy-eight oars o f maize had
been shipped out of Scurry County
shipping points Wednesday, The
Times learned In a cheek with buy
ers and nllroad officials. No doubt
Best pointed to the traffic ruling
quite a bit more grain had left by , that bicyclists must ride on the
truck, or was being stored by the left side o f a street, facing traffic
„

T t

pirU who bring thiir
nark them were
I i^ked to use the lawn around the
i - lire station ns parkliaj place for
the vehicles instead of the sidewalks
In front of business houses.

Soil District Leader
Be Named at Dunn

Area grain business looked good
■when the maize and wheat revenues
Hoyt Murphy has called a meeting
were totaled to look like $582,050.
of the Dunn, China Grove and
Hcnnleigh land owners for the pur
pose of electing a new Soil Con
servation District supervisor.
The
meeting will be held at the Dunn
School house Thursday night, Octo
Fall revival of the First Baptist ber 9 and all land owners are eligible
Church, in which Pastor E. K. to vote.
Shepherd will do the preaching, will
The vacancy Is created by the ex
begin Sunday at the local church. piration of Murphy’s term.
M. H. Roe will direct the mu.sle-al
An agricultural film will be shown
prr.gram during the .series o f serv and .subjects of general conserva
ices, which are .slated at 7:30 o’clock tion Interest will be dlscu.sscd .
each evening.

Fall Revival Onons at
First Baptist Church

Rev. Shepherd has announced as
features of the meetlnz the follow
ing special night: Monday, family
nl?ht: Tuesday. Brotherhood night;
Wednesday, young people’s night;
Thursday, Training Union night;
Friday, Sunday School night; Sat
urday. W. M. U. night.
Attendance :oals for Sunday at
the First Baptist Church are 400 In
Sunday School and 100 In Training
Union, P.TStor Shepherd says.

New arrivals at Snyder general
Hospital since last week’s report In
The ’Times have Included:
A nine-pound 14-ounce son for
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sterling Jr. of
Ira, who has been named Richard
Allen.
A daughter, who has been roamed
Brenda Kay, for Mr. and Mrs Louis
Z. Ashley Jr. o f Dunn. T h e little
t l p i ^ the scales at alx poomds
12 ounces.
A daughter fear Mr. and Mrs. T . G.
Darla oi Loving, New ICexloo. Lin 
da Sue weighed aevm pounda A r t
ouftcea when ahe diaoorerad Anoer-
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FIREMEN W n i 25,000-Bale Cotton Crop
BUY IRON UING
FOR AREA USE Predicted as County Yield

VFW POST BUYS
WOLFPARKFOR
DEVaOPMENT

7,400.000 pounds, which brought to
farmers atopro.xlmafelv $243 7W
^ .
•
. Tu.
Shipment of wheat from county
polnt.s liad about been wound up for
the year, buyers said, Total of 110
cars had been shipped Wednesday.
Amounting to about 185,000 bushels,
the wheat brou ht to producers In
round figures $348,3000.
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Rotary Club to Sell
W asher in Band Drive

Deffeb-tch In the starting llne-up.
Beene declares that the Friday
night cust-mers will see plenty of
Snyder Rotary Club was making
good football. He would m »ke no
predictions on the outorme o f the arrangements this week to sell a
Bendix washing machine In their
tu.s'le.
In n telephone convcn.iticn with drive for funds for the purchase
! Coach Bing Bingham of the An- of Instruments for the Snyder Tiger
i e-lon“s, Beene reported the \isltcrs Band, club officials said.
would be In good shape. Bobby
The Rotarlans have pledged their
JnlhnSen, who attended Snyder High supiiort In the Instrument campaign
' ’chocl Inst year. Is said by Bing'ram to which other organizations have
to be his s tir defen.slve p liyer given and Intend to give.
Ji'bnson nlays left end.
Probable starting llne-up for the
Tiger-Antelope eng.igement lo<*.s
lika this:
P"s.
Snyder
Poist
L. K.—Blakelv
Johnson
Scurry County 4-H Club bank ac
L. T.— M tlllollon
.. MeMulIourh count was $10 richer this week with
L. G.—Ixmgbotham
Odom the addition of the prize money
Con. —Bird
Holly
taken by the Scury County exhibit
R. G .—Bvnum
Smltih at the West Texas Fair in Abilene
R. T.—M 'o re
Stelzcr staged last month.
R K.—Richardson
Ingram
The county exhibit won seventh
Q
n —Mnriln
H ll
place and the $10 cash award for
I j. H.—P'oultt
He.ster
■Renvp *'*
of agricultural products
R. H.—Dick Lund
at the four-day exhibition.
P. B.—Oorman
M'llouf 1
Officials for the game will be Ike
Jay, Tony Grubbs and Donald Ha
vlns.

County Exhibit Prize
Money Goes to Clubs

Scout Executives to
Hold Midland Confab

Gotf^onseed Price U p
1^)5 Over Last W eek

A t least three Snyder Boy Scout
leaders are slated to attend a meet
ing o f the execstlve board o f the
Cottonsiepd was bringing $90 per Buffalo Trail Council next Tuesday
ton on the Snyder markets W ed at Midland, according to district
nesday morning, The Times learned officials.
in a survey. Thte represented a gain
H. L. Wren, district chairman,
of $5 per ton over last week.
Lyle Deffebach iind Wayne Boren
Practically all cottonseed and gin had indicated they would attend
ned cotton were being sold by the the conference o f the policy-making
growers at the gin.
group of the area council.

National Guard
Company Passes
Inspection 'Rites

100 Attend Ice Firm’s
Annual Snyder Feast
About 100 area people attended
the annual “ feed” given by Manager
George Clark and his crew mem
bers o f the Texas Public Utilities
Oorporatlon Ice plant ’Thursday on
the lawn of the local plant.
Old fashioned itew, with cake, pie
and coffee as sidelines, was served
the group. Representatives were in
attendance from the Colorado and
Sweetwater plenta o f the conerr
aa w ^ ae Snyder bueineM men and
public officiate.

1947 FIRE PREVENTIO N WEEK
BY THE M A YO R OF SNYDER
Whereas, fire* claim the live* of our citizen* each year; and
Whereas, many deaths from fires are those of our children
and the fire* causing these death* could be prevented by elimi
nating the hazard*: and
Whereas, destruction of either industry, businesses or homes
is a vital loss to ou? city:
Therefore, I, D. K. Ratliff, Mayor of the City of Snyde(,
do hereby designate the week beginning October 5, 1947, as
Fire Prevention Week.
I direct all the municipal agencies of the city governments
and particularly to the fire depaitment and schools, to assist in
arousing the public to the seriousnc*s of the fire problem.
I
eorneslly request every citizen to do his part in eliminating all
liossible cause o f fire in his home or in his business. I urge
that the school children of this community be given appropriate
instructions to inspect their own residences, and that the fire
department assist them in this effort.
In witness whereof. I have hereunto si^ my hand and caused
the seal o f Snyder to be affixed.
Done in the City of Snyder this 3rd day of October, in the
year of our I^rd nineteen hundred and forty-*cven.
D. K. RATLIFF. Mayor.

Snyder’s National Guard Troop A,
Scurry Comaty’s cotton farmers
124th C a v a l r y
Reconnalsaance
are sitting In the driver’s seat, and
Squadron officially was recognized
prospects are now that 1947’s cotton
as a military organization Thurs
crop will be the biggest for several
day night when initial Inspectlcm
year*.
W ith the staple bringing
for the im it was staged at the ar
close to the highest prices In cotton
mory in the old N Y A building half
raising history. Income from this
a block south o f the city hall.
year’s crop should go a long way
Captain F. A. Standlsh, inspector
toward helping the old sock o f the
general, from Port Sam Houston,
average Scurry County cotton raiser.
made the Irospection and witnessed
The Times finally has gotten some
the swearing In o f 16 enlisted men.
of Its stag(l-by cotton crop observers
Two officers. Captain Dawson More
to come forward with estimates on
land and Lieutenant Doyle Bynum
the 1947 crop. Some prognosticators
had officially been reeo?nlzed as
say 25.000 bales, while the more con
leaders o f the squadron.
servative ones predict around 22.000
Full-fledged drive for recruits for
bales.
the company Is underway now. un
A t any rate, even the 22.000-bnIe
der direction o f Moreland and B y
crop would be nearly 5,0(X) bales
num. Roster of 110 men is goal of
more than last year’s production.
the National Guard unit. Captain
Considerably more acreage In the
Moreland Informs The Times.
county to planted to cotton this year
Armory for the motorized cavalry
than for several seasons, which will
unit had been undergoing repairs
account
for most of th ’ increase In
for seven ! weeks. Storage facilities
production. Probably 55.000 to 60.000
for small equipment was completed
acres Is seeded In cotton this year.
last week.
This
acreage would mean than aver
M ajor equipment for the company
age yield In the county to about oneis expected to arrive within a few
third of a bale per acre.
j
days, Moreland declares, when ac
Outlook for the cotton crop 45
tual drills will begin In earnesf.
days ago was Indeed blearv. The
Youn? men o f Scurry cfounty in 
crop had grown to about 10 inches
terested in becoming members of
In height on the average, and was
the company are urged to c(Mitact
’’starving to death’’ for rain. Three
Moreland or Bynum for applioation
For the second consecutive «eek,
blanks, or they may be secured from
Second pipeline to cross Scurry weeks ago most of the county re
the Chamber of Gammerce office In the As.soclated Pre.ss weighed whole County will be a "big Ino'.a” pipe ceived from one to two Inches o f
the bank huldin?.
sale price Index of 35 commodities line that will cross In the vicinity moisture, which really brought out
dropped, declining to 190.13 Friday, o f Hermlelgth. It was revealed this
cotton. Most pcoducers were
compared with 192.1 the week before week,
doubtful If the rain would do mtlcb
and 144.05 a year ago, In a report
.“ ■wcetwater. It Is announced, will good—but the results have been sur
to The Times. The average 1926 be heaquaiters for opsratlrn.s o f the prising In pv.-ry Instance. Iijlls that
price equals 100.
Texas Pipeline Company In the were on the stalks filled out and
I t was the largest weekly drop construction o f a "big Inch’’ line have matured In regular fashion.
from J 1. New Mexico, ta Cu-shlng, New cron of bolls was put on, and
since May.
with killing frost staved o ff for
The grains and cotton component Okla'-oma.
took the biggest tumble, hitting 220.7
The pi|x>11ne company has taken several week.*!, the crop In the area
against 228.41 the week before. The a suite o f offices In the Levy will be twice a good a.s the most op
B-othe:s building, Sweetwater, ’ nd timistic grew-r belicv.'.l possible
Members c f anyder L io n *. Cltfb ■
component wa* next,
i tli-ef wfcks .ip .
at
159.21,
down
frem
161.04
a
week
who failed to attend the L'onsexpcTt: *w i r r * " * ”' *-!’
ago.
Quality of the staple from the
Rpon.aored box and pie supper at
shorfly after October 1.
Other components losing ground
th « school auditorium M-'nday eve
Company officials Indicate that Sturry County cotton to better than
ning had a cookie auction all their were industrials and livestock. The pipe for the ’’big Inch’’ project will '‘ verage, cotton buyers tell The
own at Tuesday’s regular club lunch, non-ferrous metal component was begin arriving within the next 30
and therein lies a peculiar
days.
Idllenim.a for the buyer.
He exeon In the Manhattan dining room. unchanged.
Sole g.alner of the week was the
Actual construction work will get P^'lns that because many mills o f
Cookies sold by Bill Schlebel and
country h id set up their producM. H. Roe netted $83 as a feature textile component, advancing to the underway wlWi arrival of .sufficient
t*on machinery for poorer grades of
o f Tuesday’s gathering. Th's fund, year’s high of 223.89, compared with plpe.
roiton, the demand for the better
added to the $192.30 raised Mon 222.07 a week ago and 149.86 a year
grades being uroduced nas been * fday evening, totaling $275.30, will be ago.
feeted—that Is. the buyer is not
Individual commodities declining
given as a Lions Club contribution
willing to pay the premium tgr the
to the Snyder Tiger Band fund to were com, wheat, oats, cotton, eggs,
strict middling grade that ordinarly
purchase the larger Instruments for coffee, butter, hogs, lambs and lin
W(\Ud be paid under normal condi
seed oil.
the recently reorganized musical
tions.
Gaining
were
rubber,
turpentine,
group.
cocoa, flour. lard, cattle, rye, wool
At any rate, Scurry County’s cot
A sound film . “They Were Ex
and cotton cloth.
ton
farmer Is .sitting In the driver’s
pendable,” was shown « t the Lions
scat again. I t ’s a happy day.
Tuesday noon lunchern by a re

Slight Price Drop \Second Pipeline
For Commodities For Oil to Cross
Shownby Survey
Scurry County

Lions Club Gives
$275.30 to School
Tiger Band Fund

Leof^ard Keller
Breaks Back in
Fall from Pale

CubbimiT Picture to
Be Shown This Eve

cruiting team for the U. S. Army
f ’-om the Big Spring station. The
picture
presented
actual battle
scenes In the Itall.an c ’ mpalgn. In
"Cubbing in the Hom e" Is the title
which crack units o f tfre Texas 36bh
Division participated. Battle man of a sound film that will be shown
euvers of the 142nd Infantry Divl this (Thursday) evening In Snyder
.Sion, in Which \;cme ‘^ u a ^ ‘ County j
boy^ participated, were shown.
Bajy Scout of Iclals.
ColUe Pish was a dub guest.
i , D e*'8fed for boys o f Cub age.
from nine through 12 years o f age,
the film depicts work o f the Cub
Scout program.
Parents o f boys
o f this age bracket are Invited to
see the picture.

Rev. H. Norris Slates
Anniversary Services
Special .services honoring the thir
teenth year of Rev. H. Norris, col
ored. as pastor of the Snyder Church
o f God In Christ are slated to begin
at the local church Sunday and
continue through the balance o f the
week, church leaders announced this
week.
Rev. Norris, who is blind. Invites
both colored and white white to
attend the series o f meeting that
will feature out-of-county ministers
who have knoovn Rev. Norris.

Frankilene Arnett Is
Named FTA Sweetie
Frankilene Arnett was elected
PFA sweetheart In a spirited con
test conducted this week at Snyder
ffleh Sc):ool, It was rev< hied whei,
votes VI le counted Wediie.sday f.itemoon ut the .school. Slie w.is the
reprcseralatlve o f the .sophomore
cl uss.
Fr.ankilnae. daiubter of Mr and
Mrs. Frank Arnett of v/rst Siijder,
bus been a (aopubr member of the
younRcr se’ of .Siiyder.
rr-'shninn m s s was ftcond In the
•tinning, with Pat®y Pogue carrying
the honors for the group. Anna
Mac DeShazo, .senior candidate, was
third. Junior class was (railing.

Santa Fe Carloadings Up.

Leonard Keller, employee of the
Texas Elertrle Service Company.
siLstained three broken vetrab-ae and
a broken wrist when he fell from
a power line pole In Southwest Sny
der Monday morning about 10:00
6’clock.
Knooked unconscious when l:c fell
on a concrete sidewalk from about
18 feet above the ground, he was
rushed to Snyder General Hospital,
where he remained unconscious for
several hours. Young Keller was
placed in a cast Monday afternoon,
and was reported doing nicely when
The Times went to press.
A fter regaining cotosclousncss the
lineman was unable to explain wha
he fell from the power pole. He
was not shocked, he stated.

. Santa Pc System carloadings for
the week ending September 27, 1947,
were 28,965 compiared with 25,993 for
the same week In 1946. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 12,403 compared with 13,653 for the
same week In 1946. Total cars m ov
ed were 41,368 comr>arcd with 39,646
Ira ’s Eleven boys was defeated
for the same week in 1946. Santa
Pe handled a total of 40,630 cars In last FYlday In a game with Wiley
18-0. Coach H. E. West blames the
the preceding week o f this year.
score was because of not enougl:
P’.iictlce for th i team. It has only
been playing for tnrec week.s.
l,!ne-up for Ira last week includ
ed: J. W. Johnston, center; Don
ald Huddleston, right guard; Joe
Bob Flowers, left gtjard, Tomn’.le
Roa Palis, right tackle: GeraU McGaha, left tackle; Artec Poe Burle
down the street on the shoulders of son, left end; Curtis Hodges, as
six young men, preceded by four quarterback; Eugene Mnupln, El
bert Poster and Darrell Crowder
huge red flags. The bands played
as backs.'
and hundreds of flowers were car
Ira and Hermlelgh will meet In
ried In the procession. The march
ing crowd extended fo r several another engagement at Hermlelgh
blocks and was estimated at 15,(NX) stadium Friday night. It was an
nounced by school officials.
people.

Inexperienced Squad
At Ira looses to Wiley

MAHON, ON EUROPE TOUR, SAYS TRIESTE NOW
POWDER KEG OF WORLD TROUBLES OF TODAY
Tills is bt'lng written from the
city of Trieste, a town of about
300.000 on the shores of the Adriatic
sea. I am here In Trle.ste with a
congrp.s.slonaI sub-committee charg
ed with making a study of our for
eign aid program.
I had hardly
heard o f this city prior to the war,
and that is probably true of most
Americans. I t is now one of the
danger s]X)t.s o f^ h e world.
T h e place belonged to Aoistria be
fore W orld W ar I and to Italy after
World W ar I. T lie city and a small
bit o f land surrounding the city
have now been set up as a free state
which Is to have a governor appoint
ed by th.« United Nations. The city
c f Trieste Is only five miles from
Yugoslavia.
At the conclusion of the war,
Vugoslavla r.nd Russia demanded
that the city be made a part of
Yugoalavia--America and Britain re
fused to agre*' as most o f the people
In the city are Italkitoa, and the
free state was finally agreed upon.
A force o f 5,000 American trexaps
r.nd a similar number at British
tioops ocavpT the city o f TrieMe.

'The city Is the dividing line which
sep-arates Russia and Y'lco.slavla
from ihe wisteria world. It may be
our first line of deftT.se agnln.st Riisdan ncgrc.'slon.
In addatlon tr
in.alnt.aining our troops liere, we arc
siaonfilng about $800,000 per month
to help feed Ihe people of the arcs
A ship load of American wheat
arrived recently and there are no
sign* of starvation here. The port
was heavily bombed during the war.
Our government s supporting a pro
gram to make the place self-.sustain
ing.
Dum g the stay of cur committee
ill T ilfste, traaty rrcvlslons have
gone Into effect setting up the new
state, and ratlftoatlon day has been
celebrated. I t has been a very pre
carious time for American and Brit
ish military forces.
The commanding general of the
Yugoslav Army served notice upon
our military headquarters that hto
army, contrary to the provisions o f
the peiuie treaty, was marching into
the d ty at Trieste at 10:00 o’clock
at q|ght on RatlfloaUan Day. Dur
forcM manned the roads to the oKy

Good Prices Put
County Farmers
In Driver’s Seat

A PROCLAM ATION FOR

with Instructions to prevent the enThe
Yugoslavs engaged In some military
maneuvers and threats, but when It
became ajaparent that the Am eri
cans and British had called their
bluff, they withdrew their forces.
There has been an ar of uneasi
ness throughout the city during our
There has been an air of uneasletts riot* and demonstrations by the
Conmuntots. Bombs have been ex
ploded In the streels, and a few
people have been killed. The Yugo
slav army outnumbers the AngloAmeilc.in forces In this area, biat
tlae presence of American warships
In the harbor and the flight over
the city of our four-engine bombers
have had a stabilizing influence on
the situation.
One o f the most spectacular dem
onstrations was a Communist fun
eral procession through the streets
of the city. The Communists ctelmthat the anU-Commurtots wer* re
sponsible fo r the killing at a child
who belonged to a Ooaununtot fam 
ily. T ti» ehlld’g. casket eras carried

ir\ o f the Yugoslav army.

In 'Trieste we have conferred at
length with American and British
military officials, whore we have
found considerable pessimism as to
the chances for peace and stability.
Award c f merit for 33 years ot
Trieste Is headed for trouble unless
the United Nations Is able to pursue service with the Texas & Pacific
a firm policy and establish a strong Railway was received this week by
civilian government. W e have con J. L. Robln.son o f Snj’drr. He w «f
ferred also with local citizens and an auditor for the roud most of
officials. The majority o f the peo that period.
Letter arocmpanylng the award,
ple In the city o f Trieste are Italian,
but. there are also many Yugotlavs signed by W. O. Vollmer, president,
In the area.
expressed appreciation o f the comAmong the S.(NX) American troopa jmny for Robinson’s long and faith
In Trieste are 137 enlisted men from ful service.
W ith 27 years’ service with other
Texas. I hod a pleasant visit with
two of them from West Texas, Max railway ootnpanie*, Mt. Robinson
Carpenter o f Sundown and Cecil has total o f 60 years oonnecilon
Drake o f Big Spring. A ll our troops wHb Tejuks raUroads. He to now
aeesned to b* in fine shape, snd bookksfper at Snyder Impiemeni
morsi* appeared to be high.
aunpMiy.

J. L. Robinson Gets
T & P Service Award

roiinly Folks Plan
To Attend State Fair
Openins: S*3turday
Numerous delegations of Scurry
County folks are planning to attend
as things are popping aplenty at the
State Pair of Texas as the 62-yrarold statewide
institution,
“ the
world’s biggest state fair” , gets set
to swing opien Its gates Saturday for
the annual 16-day run. About 2,(NX)000 visitors are expected between
October 4 and 19. to top the recordbreaking attendance o f 1946 o f 1.639,986.
“ In every way It will be ‘.he great
est State Pair ever held,” promUes
W. H. Hltzelberger, general mana
ger.
"Exhibits, livestock and agri
culture shows, big new features and
the nation’s finest entertainment
are the best ever seen in the South
west.”
From all sections of the Texas
empire will come elaborate agricul
tural dlsolay*, to grace the manaini.tl'. /M{r!cultural Building. The
Livestock Show will be outstanding,
the most representative ever seen
at the P.alr. The Junior Livestock
Show. In Its second year, will be five
times as large as It was in 1943.

Hermlei.urh Athletic
Unit Sets Box Supper
Hermlelgh Athletic Association In.
formed a Times reporter this week
that Tuesday night, October 7 will
be the time for a box supper at th «
Hermlelgh School.
Proceeds from this box supper will
be used to pay for bleachers and a
fence aroaind the Cardinal Field.

Boy Scout Court of
Honor Slated Monday
Several Snyder District Boy Scouts
are slateil for advancement Monday
evening when the regular court of
honor will be M51d at the Snyder
n U h School, Foy Wade, advance
ment chairman, announced Wednes
day.
Renewed Interest In Boy Scout
work all over the dtotriot to reported
with the starting o f srhool, when
meetings of the boys arc easier to
assemble.

T w — Seeliee I.

aUnniB giww*,

Myrna Joyce Walker
Birthday Honoree

Woman’s Culture Club Trio o f Women
Meets in Stokes Home Hack from State Meet

I t WM a happy a ffair Tuesday
afternoon when friends of M ym a
Joyce Walker helped her celebrate
her tweUth birthday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Walker, 2610 Avenue M.
After a series of games played In
the house and yard, refreshments of
ham sandwiches, cookies and cold
drinks were served to these gitests:
O all Head, Winnie Dee Samples.
Sue Ann McCowen, Barbara and Jo
Ann Hodnrtt, A n iU Houston, FranMni. Taylor. Martha Jane Voss, Jo
Ann McMann, Annetta Jeane Jones
and Mary Nell Strickland.

Mrs. W. W. Gross was hostess to
the Woman’s Culture Club *fuesday
afternoon when the group met In
tlie home o f Mrs. Roy Stokes In
Southeast Snyder.

J []h u r id y r ^ jO c t d b e r ^ ^ | ^

~V2:'A'
B'luvanna Club Meets Ring-side Club Meets
With Mrs. Mathis
In B^ii’st Gathering

Mrs. A. D. Dodson o f Fluvanrut,
Mrs. Leon Andress o f Union and
Mrs. Ray Lunsford of Tri-Commun
ity, who represented Scurry County
September 24-26 at annual meet
ing i f the 'fexas Home Demonstra
tion Association meeting in Galves
ton, returned Saturday and report
ed having a nice trip.
Ih c s e Scurry County women and
others in the state attended the
three-day conference. Work shops
at the meeting Included leaders such
as Mrs. C. W . SGiafer, education
ccxnmittee;
Mrs. Leon Sullivan,
market; Mrs. Jaines Sperics, 4-H
Clubs; Mrs. A. C. OUlLim, recrea
tion and Mrs. C. E. Terry, recrea
tion.
Tliem e o f the conference was "Let
There Be Light."

Fluvanna H o m e Demonstration
Club met In the -home of Mis.
Wuyland Mathis Friday afternoon.
Roll gall was answered with vari
ous subjects ilioben by members.
A short business session was ocnducted, wdth Mrs. W. F. M.ithis
acting as chairman. A lter the new
county home demonstration agent
Mary Louise Piehl, was introduced,
Mrs. C. F. Landrum climaxed the
meeting with a bock review o f "T h e
O iuntlet.”
Mrs. Mathis served lovely refresh
ments to 18 memtbers and four
guests.

A rummage sale will be held Sat
urday, October 4. beginning at 12:00
Doon and lasting until 6:00 p. m.
Just outside the county home demORstmtlpn agent’s office on the
"Everyone likes home-made candy
south side c f the courthouse. The
and it Is ao much fun to make,”
sale Is sponsored by the county
stated Miss Leila Webb to I ^ o n
Home Demonstration Club OuncU.
and Capitcla Home Demonstration
•nierc will be articles o f clothing,
canned food and a number o f other
Cenlral Zone meeting for tlie Club women when they met In her
articles for sale. Everspne Is wel third quarter of the W oman’s So home List Thursday In thr Capltola
community In Western Plsher Coun
ciety o f Christian Service o f Meth
come. club women state.
odist Churches met at Hermlelgh at ty, at 2:30 o’clock.
"Even youngsters make a success
10:00 o’clock last Thursday. Eight
o f candy making with a tried and
members from Snyder attended.
Mrs. W. M. IXividson, zone leader, true recipe,*’ she continued. Pudge
presided at the session, when an In all Its varieties Is doubtless the
interesting program was given and prime favorite among home-made
a profitable day spent by the women candles. Fudge, peanut brittle and
\ YOU'VEYEARHEDfOR
o f the area. Subject for the pro date loaf were the three cmdies
gram was "Prayer.” Mrs.
P. Bo- made.
dlne and Mrs. Hoyt Murphy took
Refreshments o f home-made can
part on the program.
dy, fancy cooldes and fruit punch
The local Methodist women will were served. Visiters from Scurry
meet for the second session o f the County were Mmes. O. C. Hess,
United Nations at the church M on C. H. Stahl, H. Y . Ooldewey, W el
day afternoon. Mrs. Lida Hardy, don Smith, Lee McMillan, Martin
secretary o f missionary education, Grlndstaff, members; Mmes. O. L.
w ill be In charge o f the program.
Brinkley, Clay Bunn, Martin Bur
nett. J. T . Webb. Bennie Kidd, H. D.
MRS. CAR L KELLE R
Mrs. C. L. Banks visited with a Bunn, J. L. Toland, T . J. Toland,
2311 Avenue I
Phone 360-J niece at Midland last week.
H. Sullivan, Wanda Kidd and the
hostess.
Hostess for October 9 meeting
will be Mrs. O. L. RaUiff.

Thursday afternoon at 5:30 o’clock
Delta Beta Sigma met for the first
time this fall In the home o f Jackie
Bayouth.
New officers were elected. They
are: Marianne Randals, president;
Jackie Bayouth, vice president;
Jane Ann Woodson, secretary; Jo
Alyce Goss, treasurer and reporter.
Other business matters discussed
were ‘tiell week” for the pledges and
initiation cerremonies for the new
mombcr«.
Refreshments were served to Ma
rlanne R in d»Is, Betty Lynn Gatlin,
Jackie Bayouth. Ann McMuIlon.
K atie Tadlock and Jo Alyce Ocss,
members.
Pledges present were
Dowej’ Faye Everett. Lou Alice M ill
er. Melbo Ja Oochran and Helen
Dennis.

Club Women Slate
Rummagre Sale

Mrs. H. L. Wren was leader fo r
a program taken from the magaalne, "You r Life.” “ W hy W e Act
’That W ay” was Mrs. W ren’s topic,
and Mrs. John Bpears d is c u s ^
"D on't IjCt I t G et You Down.”
Mrs. J. E. LeMond was a guest at
the Tuesday club meeting. Refresh
ments o f a sandwich plate and cof
fee were served to the guest and
these members; Mmes. A. C. A lex
ander, J. P. Avary, J. W . Clawsem,
R. W. Cunningham, Henry Kelley,
A. P. Morris, A. C. Martin, George
Northeutt, E. J. Richardson, D. P.
Strayhom, H. I. Wren, John Spears
and W, W. Gross.
Next meeting o f the Woman’s Cul
ture Club will be October 14 In the
home of Mrs. A. P. Morris.

Home-Made Candy
Demonstrated at Club

Methodist Women
In Zone Conference

i^nGiiRE
M o n e r^ '

CHARI5

Here You Xre^ Scurry County—

^ ^

A brand new Porler Cable Sanding Machine, with
edging allachmenls, for tefinishing old and new
floor.',
l^or a job you’ll appreciate, call

F U ZZ Y G R E E N — Phone ,394

A 'Iquid; rlean to
Orlainated h?
atoloirltt “r,t. f '
•»T ■» Orm
i'rrinaTOIOKitt

STINSON

DRUG

North Side Square

.V^.-VALUIS SPEAK LOUDEK T H A N W O R D S 1 '

Occasionally^ we point with pride to the way we keep prices down, keep
quality up—to protect you against paying too much fo r what you buy.
We feel you want to know such things—they affect your pocketbook! But
we don’t want to sound boa’*lul-because, with the values we offer, we
can safely let tliem talk ^

LIVE IN ID AH O — FoUowing
their recent nupliab in San
Franrisro. California, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Taggart are liv 
ing in Farragut, Idaho, where
the bridegroom is attending col
lege. Taggart is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Taggart of Sny
der. The bride, the former W il
ma Jean Hair, of San Francl>iroL

Hays Anniversary
(.’elebrated Sunday

Mr. and Mis. S. D. Hays Sr.
celebrated their forty-fourth Wed
ding anniversary at their home in
the Union ccmmunlty Sunday.
Those pre.-ent for the happy occa
Sion were:
Mr. nrvd Mrs. BllUe
MUchelt o f Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Hays Jr. and Randy o f T a hoka; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richardaon Jr. and Susan c f Dunn; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pat Fall.', W ally, Virginia
and D in a o f Ira: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McDonnell o f Tahoka; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Rogers o f San Diego,
California.
The Roger,' brothers are cousins
Asoalilre llchlr* torlu’ i
"oof :tih' o f Mrs, Hays, and ttiey lived side
(A th lr u 'i rootl. Croteli lU li iP ru m u ifl
by side t h r o ^ tbelr childhood days
PyftorT Uen Barber'i itch R ’ --'-m m
J '" * * ® ’’'" o*
Scalij and olhai Tuhina
In Collin County.
du»
fu nfut Misvciioni
Infectiont ’I
*i rr? t f .-v
--- to •«««•«••
••’ih fpeciaily
UM

BURTON^LINGO LUM BER CO.

Jackie Bayouth Hosts
Delta Beta Siprma

Betty Lou Childress
Weds Ocie Wooldridgre
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress of Irr.
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Betty lo u . to Ocle
Wooldrii'gc of Odessa. The weddipg
rites were said Saturday night at
Odessa
A lter a honeymoon to F-.<rt Worth
and other North Texas poliits, the
newlyweds will be at home 'n 0.tes,sa.

RelMMLast
ForYourCouch
Creomulslon relieves promi . ho
cause it goes right to the seal of tho
trouble to help loosen and
and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
soothe and heal raw, tender.
Into SOI.....................
■ ■
■
_med bronchial m u cou s m e m fiame<
jrancs.
T
e
ll
your
druggist
to
sell
you
branc
a bottle o f Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allay.s the cough or you are
to have yovr money back.

CRI^OMULSION

for Coueht,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ilieciiil Sale!

Kathleen Greei’
Gives Cowboy Party
Kathleen Greer entertained 10
o f her friends with a Gene A u tiy
party Saturday afternoon. Clad In
cowgirl regalia, the 11 girls attend
ed a Gene Autry movie, “ Trail to
San Antonio," at the Palace H ie ater
After the 4 k >w , the hostess end
her guests returned to her home
at 1904 30th Street and played
Western games, listened to Gene
Autry records and followed a wind
ing trail at the end o f which each
guest flound a favor, a photo o f
Gene Autry and Champ.
Assisted by her sister, Bettie, the
hostess served cake and punch to
Nelda Allen, Cllnto Blackard, Mary
Sue Boren, CamUIe Cloud, Bebe and
Joan Cockrell, Anita Houston, Ruth
Schooling. Carolyn Sears and Adene
Wells.

Snyder Floral
Shop

First meeting of the new club year
for the Ringside Study Club was in
the liome of Mrs. N. W . Autry. A
luncheon was served at 1:00 o ’clock
as a get-together for all club mem*
bers.
A fter the luncheon members as
sembled In the living room fo r a
business meeting. Mrs. N. W. Autry,
new president, presided.
Present were Mmes. Ada Martin,
Alpha M offett, Etna Terry, Eunice
Keller, Edna Banks, Vea Fulghum,
Lila Glen, Bernice Headstream,
Maudic Riley, Llsaie Spear and tbs
hostess, Annie Autry.
Ringside Study Chib m et Septem
ber 26 in the bwne o f Edna Bsnkff
Civic augfssUcns were given in an
swer to roQ oall.
Mrs. Bsmioe Hsadstraam was
load fo r tbe program, wbsn tbs
subject was ■'National Faiks.” Bunice KeUsr dlwwiaart ” 8 o t Sprineg,
Arkansas, as s Hsattb Baaort.** A l
pha M offett gave "Interesting read
ing on Yellowstone Park."
Guests were Mrs. C. T . Hubbard
and Mrs. J. T. McCravey. Members
attending were Ada Martin, t e a
Buffalo, Etna Terry, Eunice Keller,
Bcm ice Headstream, Vea Fulghum,
Lila Glen, Maudle Riley, L is le Spear
and Alpha Moffett.

Gifts— Pottery, Dish Gardens
Ivy Brackets
Hospital Bonqnets— Funeral
Sprays

New Electric Refrigerators.
Pu ffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet.,
two glass doors, milk and
vegetable type.
Electric W ater Coolers, W ater
Heaters, Clvan-Ea.sy Milkers,
W ater Pumps, Grease Ouns,
Paint and P ly Sprays, W eld
ers, Heating Pad.s, Coffee Ma
ers, Coffee Makers, Heating
Pads, Electric Pences and
Electric Trains. Everything
Electric I

REAL

West Side Square

Comfdete Hmr and Beauty ^ rv ic e
L I L

J O

C O L W

•

E L L

E»HONE 50

TO PS In oonstruction — best
all-wool hard worsted mate
r ia l- fir s t In style and a per
fect fit— these are characterUtlcs o f those RO G ERS TaUor
Made Suits!

BLACK-DRAUGHT

ROGERS

Tailored Gothea Needle Moulded to R t You"

Speckl Prices for Friday, Saturday through Monday
a mtjt A

Im

k

73c Phillips

ft’ • 1 Milk o f
L ^ ^ ; d M a i f n ’9ia

Powder

Cl. Cream

63c

39c
75c Jeris

H epaticaZiU ^^^
93c

t ^

Hair
Tonic

Sham poo^^^^ ^

49c

i

T O IL E T R IE S
55c Lady Esther Powcler....39c

B A R G A IN

o matter what you pay to
regain health, you’re buying a
real bargain. But that’a no
reason why you should wait
to take correaivc ateps. Better
have a talk with your Doctor
now, while there ian*t euch a
lo n g , n ph ill road to traveL
Yea, weVe mindful o f the fact
that he may likely auggeat this
Pharm acy as a dependable
prescription source. And, o f
course, w eTl appreciate your
p a t r o n a g e a t a l l t is s e s i

D R U G S U N D R IE S
70c Vaseline Tair Tonic....59c

50c Spooner’s Talcum......29c
75c OJ Beauty Lotion......59c

75c Cashmere Boquet Bath
and Dustin.o: Powder......53c

59c Boyer (Jean’ng: Cream 37c

50c Pepsodent Toothbrush 39c

$2.50 Elmo Special Formula
Cream........................ $1.00

$1.00 Dr. Miles Nervine... 83c
$1.00 Cardui................... 87c
B A B Y

R E M E mD I E S

N E E D S

35c Vick’s .Salve.............. 27c

8c Gerber’s P^oods, 12 for 84c

$1.25 Creom ulslon.......... 98c

75c Dextro-Maltose..........63c

$1.25 Feruna................... 98c

22c Formulae, 5 for......... 95c

35c Grove’s (^old Tablets...-27c

25c Pablum.......................19c

75c Turbikal Nose Drops....63c

25c Even-Plo Bottles........21c

$1.75

$1.00

Once-a-Year Special!

Fussy Rich Cream. .$1.00

N

S N YD E R DRUGS

S H O P

I wont to invite oil my customers and friends
in to see me. where they, as always, can count oh

Abe

Moters Rebnilt and Repaired

SNYDER DRUG

Dryness, roughness—even fstigue
shadows tend to fade away when
you use this luxurious emollient.
Get yours today and give
your skin all these beauty
benefits. Don’t wait. Sale lasts
only a limited time.

B E A U T Y

Cedar Street
Phone T2l
Sweetwater

NEWCANDYI
Slims Dowi Flgare

•JJ primu phM IM

C H A R M

<jeV

C O I.D

^ 1 . 7 5 n in e M W OBlp]

In Reatsuming Charge o f My

atock-D rnught in
1Usunlly prompt
2Uaunlly thorough
3- Alwaya economical

$1.20

Reynolds Electric
Motor Service

vanna High School students are
urged to be present. The meeting
will be in the school cafeteria.

Mothers o f Fluvanna High School
Rev. and Mrs. C. C Dooley of
students met Monday afternoon at BrownW'xxl were In town Monday
tlie school and organized a Mother’s afternoon attending to business.
Club. Mrs. Mert Jones was elected
president o f the group.
Hardin-Simmons University stu
Main objective o f the club Is to dents over the week-end were Misses
sponsor social activities fo r high Jeanie Nichols, Joiinie Delle Brock,
school students. Next meetng ts to Durelle Stokes, Helen Jo Graham,
be held Monday, October 6, at 2:30 Nelda Bell York, and Louie Vaugh
o’clock, when all mothera o f Flu an.

N««d a
LAXATIVE?

1714 26th Street

N^w OE Prodnets on Terms

•3.00 size now only •1.95

Mothers Org'anize
Club at Fluvanna

Once-a-Year Special!

Old South Lotion __ 50c

(A dd State and Federal Tax on All Cosmetica)

“W H E R E Y O U R D R U G DOIJLAR GOES F A R T H E R ”
WE

R E S E R V E

THE

R I G H T

TO

LIMIT

Q U A N T I T I E S

SNYD ER DRUGS
West Side Square

k *

it 1r f

P f f A fitM A C iS T S
JOHN PRATT (

pHON^

R.E.PATTER50N

P m i * Dum—SaiMom »

Urtindfty. October 2, 1 ^ 7

Steadily Declining Prices for Cotton
Recorded as Crop Harvest Climaxes
grades and staple lengtlis fiftheensixteenths Inch through one and
oneslxteenth Inch. Merchants and
mills are not stocking cotton to any
extent, rteports Indicate that tlie
first shlftment consisting of 15.000
bales o f cotton exported to Ger
many under tlie plan for exports
through regular trade channels has
left this country and another 10,000
bales is expected to be shipped by
the end of September.
and that eompetlUon In the ell
LOWEIt GAb COSTS CITED
Domestic mill consumption total
bnalnew has kept geaellne prioM
111 an open fonim on fseton sfed 710,600 during August, according
down. John W. Uonse and J.
fecting gasoline prloee wee held
to the Bureau of the Census. This
Ed Warren, Midland oO men,
over Radio Station K08A,
compares with 677,500 during July
also participated. Lrft ta right
Odeosa, led by Hiram M. Dew,
this year and with 355,500 during
are House, Dow Wanwn; lohn
chainnan of Interstate OH Com
August last yezr. The average dally
A. Brans, KOBA oil edHer and
pact Commlmlon. Dow stated
rate of consumption during Augus*
C L. Trigg. KOSA general mwngasoline today costs only about
was 33.800 bales. Tills Is the small
rger.
half what It did 25 years ago
est dally m te for any August since
1040 with the exception of August
1045. The dally rate for August
1947 was about 19 percent higher
than for July but 13 percent small
er than for August last year. The
R. S. Bickerstaff of the BickerTjiomas E. Greer, former Snyder
10-ycar (1937-461 average Increase
In dally consumption In August over resident, died at the Thornton dc staff Motor Company has Indicated
July was three per cent.
Minor Clinic* in Kansas City, Mls- he will attend an all-day program
Stocks o f cotton In mill.'; at the ivouii, n-iday. He had been at the 111 Dallas Monday, when EldaMaher,
Dallas Ford dealer, will honor his
end o f August were reported at 1,1.54, clinic for a little over a week.
Mr. and tdrs. G reer had lived in two sons, who have recently become
300 bales. Tills Is the smallest
quantity in mills as o f the end of P >i tales. New Mexico, for the post authorized Ford dealers.
August since 1940. ,\t the August three years, and In the Bethel com
Thomas h ' Maher Is piesident and
rate of cr.ns)]mptloii m ill stocks w’cre munity for the past year.
Mrs. Louis J. Maher Is vice president of
eqiial to only about one ano ane- C"»t*r was at home at the time of Mayer BroUiers.
half months supply.
This short her husband's death.
In addition to all the Ford dealers
Funeral rites were held at Por- In this territory, Ed Maher has In
Slippy
is probably reflected by
trade reports o f premiums being o f lalcs Sunday, and burial was in vited Ford factory officials, regional
fered for prompt delivery.
Stocks the family cemetery plot at denton. and branch managers to attend.
In public storage at the end o f Au
Survivors include the widow; and
gust were also at very low levels. four sons, Fred o f Decatur. Need o f
W hat Frankness Brings.
According to the Bureau o f Census Lewiivillc, Ray o f McAllen and Bob
"D o you know that homely fe l
these stocks totaled only 833100 .and Orji'.d Falls. Five step-'hlldreii
low over there?"
also survive.
bales the smallest In many years.
"C ertiin ly. He's my brother."
Ginning through September 15
"Pardon me.
I hadn't noticed
The Egyptians are the earliest
this year totaled 1.552.900 bales «s
the resemblance."
compared with 1555.300 to the same pe.ple known to us as a nation.
date iM t year. Glnnlngs this year
to mid-September were a little over
IS jiercent o f the Indicated produc
tion with about 15 percent to tlie
same date last year. Cotton ginned
through Septen.ber 15 this year was
substanlially liigh^r In grade but
somewhat shorter In average staple
length than last year. T h e grade
Index of glnnlngs this year w.as 100.*
■Middling Whtte-100> as compared
with 98.9 last year. The number of
bales o f strict middling and higher
ginned through mid-September this
year Is considerably larger than
total glni.ings o f (hose grades from
hast year’s small crops. T h e aver
age sUple length o f ginning this
year was 33.5 thirty-seconds o f an
Inch as compared with 33.0 thirtyYes, there is urgent need for insurance coverage
seconds last year.
T h e shorter
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farirr
length this year Is probably the re
homes. The Deffebach Agency it prepared to
sult of dry weather during July and
handle all your insurance needs.
August in the central and southwrestem aectloos ot the belt.

Scurry County cotton producers
were concerned over the report thst
cotton prices to spot markets de
clined steadily and lost about threequarters o f a cent a pound during
the past week, according to the D e
partment o f Agriculture In a release
to The Times. Spot markets were
inoM active M ill buying Increased
a .<ltUe.
Demand continued strong for most
light weight textiles with prices firm
to Itlgher. Domestic mill consump
tion during August was 711,000 bales.
Olnnlngs to mid-September were 1,552,000 bides. Those gnnlngi were
considerably higher In grade but the
average staple length was shorter
than to the same date last year.
Stocks o f cotton In mills and In
publlo storage are at very low levels.
Picking and (pnnlng made good pro
gress In most areas. Labor for
ing Is reported to be scarce In many
sections.
Prices for middling fifteen-six
teenths In the 10 spot markets
avergge 31.00 cents per pound on
Tltursday, September 28. as com
pared with 31.89 cents a week earlier
and 37.57 a year ago. Prices declin
ed steadily during ntost o f the week.
T h e basis or spread between De
cember futures and spot prices nar
rowed and was about “ aven** at the
end o f the week as compared with
15 points a week ago. Future prices
tended to weaken under hedge pres
sure.
Rcnwrted sales In the ten spot
markets totaled 226,000 bales for the
week as compered with 198,400 last
week and 172,500 a year ago. Some
cotton is being withheld from the
market by farmers. Mill buying In
creased a little principally for
pr, mpt delivery vith the demand
mo-^tly for the medium to lil;h er

(freater In47/
It’s

Another Dausrhter at
Bedside of Mrs. Goss

Comblnatkni main dishes for Sny
der and S c u ^ County homes offer
a two-way doanomy, especially Importanit for low cost meals when
food costs are up, re|>orts Miss
Mary Louise Plehl, county home
demonstration agent.

Mrs. H. A. Marshall o f Magnolia,
Arkansas, another daughter o f Mrs.
M. E. Goss, who Is seriously lU in
Snyder General Hospital, arrived to
be at the bedside o f the Ibcal woman
last week. Seven cliildren were here
first o f last week In a family re
union.

Such combinations as macaroni
and oheese, spaghetti and meat
suoe, rice and meat stew, or cream
ed eggs on toast are familiar ex
amples.
The economy In such dishes la'
that the Inexpensive cereal foods
“ strech" the meat, cheese or eggs
and make them go farther in serv
ing the family. Miss Plehl points
out (hat the more Importan econ
omy, however, la tfie other way
around—the meat, eggs, milk ro
oheese SU'etch or buUd up the nutri
tive value o f cereal foods.
IT ie protein In grains or cereals
to not oooRilete. T o be fully useful
for growth and body repair grgln
protein can be reinforced with ani
mal pnrieln.
I f cereal foods such os bread,

Mrs. Marshall will remain with
her mother (or several weeks.
A friend should be one in whose
understanding and virtue we con
equally confide, and whose opinion
we can value a t once fo r Its justnew
and Its slnoerity.—Robert Hall.
flour and rice are to be used to the
best advantage In tti« diet, thrifty
Scurry County housewives will oombln« them nritb at least a little milk,
obeeee, meat pr egg. In the unloa
there U added strength and added
flavor.
Dried aklm m ilk at current prloee
Is the cheepeet food and lone of
the beet for building up oereal pro-

$3.95 to $5.95
Q U A L IT Y

M E R C H A .N D 'IS E

Farms Need
Good Insurance
Protection, Too!

★ AGRICUIM
*
A
A
A
A

Thomas E. Greer Dies Bickerstaff to Attend
In Kansas City Clinic Ford Dealer Confab

(Combination Dishes
Stretch Food Energy

LIVESTOCK
EXHIBITS
ENTERTAINMENT
FOOTBALL
MIOWAY

$8.95(0 $14.95

Jm t Nalnrel W ith Him.

MARY MARTIN >N ANNit (ILT YIIUR f.liN

Stnanger—“ Don't the crows annoy
you and Oat a lot o f your com ?"
Farmer— "N ot much."
Stranger—"I'd think you'd need a
scarecrow."
Farmer—■■•’Well, you see I ’m out
here a good deal myself."

OCT. 4-19 DALLAS

Expecting Trouble Early,
T h e nurse entered the prolesaor’s
room and said softly—"It's a boy,
sir."
The professor looked up. “WeU,
wCiat does he wnntT"
'

CONSULT W ITH US — THERE IS NO
OBLIGATION. OF COURSE

any time is a wonilrrfMl time
with your PRIIM i iLa-njJ suit!

219
CO M PU TE INSURANCE SERVICE
lt T A T I....T A X ^ ACCOUNTINC

•i
(I

ST«»|

glamour-psildcd m iddy'
M o th e r m a y h ave lo o k o d
d e m u re in h e r m id d y dreoe th a t
in sp ire d th is o n e. Y o u w o n 't .
w * ‘
Y o u rs is a sleek , ra y o n crep#^ ^1^
sh ea th th a t h ig h lig h to y o u n g

|

"I I

curves. G ild e d w it h n a ilh ea d o t q
«t|
m a k e yo u a g lit t e r in g
•• f

success come nightfall. T*l$

r
F4SNI0N MODEL SMARTHfj^

.Ybn’ie having a ^
wonderful d ^ —
morning, noon, or n ig ^
—when you’re wearing
a w ondeiial Printxess soiL
Every line, every precise
detail ghres you that smart,
weU-dieased fe d in g you
to u t in • suit.
« alsrays, your Priataess
■nit sasurea you the finest
A tailoring, long
wearing mudity and unsur
passed value. Exclusively
oars—exclusively yours I
Sxes 10 to 46 and
W H t o 26%.

Thurwky, October 2. 1947

Pwm Four—SecbOBl-

Winter Legumes
For Soil Building
Need to Sow Soon
Here'a aomr Infonm tlon that’s
considered pretty Important by Ex
tension ARronomlst E. A. M llrr ul
Texas A. Ac M. College, county agent
Oscar Fowler Informs Snyder and
Scurry County farmers.
Mr. Miller
wants to see Scurry County farmers
plant the variety o f winter le?umea
that Is best adapted to our own area.
We all know that wc cannot plant
just any type o f soli building crop
at random and expect It to come
through In good SHape. Fowler gives
here a list o f legumes that have
proved themselves to be very popu
lar In specific are.is and this Infor
mation Is based on actual experience
of fanners as well as experiences of
research men at substations o f the
Texas A. A’ M. College Agricultural
Ex|)erlment Stations.
And on the Rolling Plains. . . hairy
vetch, hubem and Madrid sweet
clovers are very promising; alfalfa
has done well In that section on
some sub-irrigated soils.
Then last. . . the High Plains and
the Pecos and El Paso Valleys,
where alfalfa under Irrigation takes
all legume popularity votes.
On the better types of Texas soils
Fowler recommends 200 to 400
pounds o f
super-phosphate per
acre, or Its equivalent, while on the
light, sandy soils and oil fields. It
will take 300 to 400 pounds 0-14-7
commercial fertilizer per acre to
get the job done.

M EN NOT WORRIED M U C H B Y
STYLECH ANG ES IN FASHION
While women’s skirts go up and
down like an elevator, you may be
glad to know, daddy, that the pres
ent drape trend in men’s wear In
Scurry County will stick for awhile
No need to make over or replace
your wardrobe on that account.
IjocuI merchants find the men of
Sn,\dcr and the county pretty well
secure.

FORM ER MRS. M IN N IE M.
S.MITII became the bride of
.\mon O. Carter, publisher of
the Fort W orth Star-Telegram,
September 16 in a ceremony at
the home of the bride’s mother,
Mrs. II. C. Meecham of Fort
Worth.

Enrollment in Snyder
Schools Reaches 1,135

’Tills year there are 94 students
transferred from other schools, M. E
Stanfield, superintendent, reports,
and 144 are coming In under con
tract which makes the total enroll
ment In Snyder School 1,135.
Teacher strength Is up three, with
a faculty totaling 37.
The School Administration Club,
which will meet on October 7. at
7:30 p. m., will stage a banquet and
business session.
7 he banquet will be given by the
homemaklng girls, who will serve
Training Didn’t Take.
the banquet. "The counties to be
“Say, pop, did you go to Sunday represented will be Mitchell. Nolan.
school when you were a little bpy?" Fisher. Howard and Scurry.—S. H
“ Yes, son, regularly.”
S Tiger's Tale.
" I l l bet It w on t do me any good,
either."
Flatterer.

itrr,. P. C. Chenault *na
tei. Miss F>-fiu-es o f San
have re-.urnetl ih s w eei
month’s visit in OlLlahoma,
and Illinois.

Donnie Everett Gets Jjr
Senior Class Perxy “

She—“ W hy don’t we get a taxi?
daughHe—“DaL’-llng. you're beautiful.
Angelo,
from .i Is a U x l no one would see you.
Kansas but on the street car I can show
'you o ff to everynne.”

For instance. In a preview of what
wlU be chic for spring, the low roll
one-button double-breasted suit will
be just ducky for Scurry and Bor
den Counties. This is a typical
drape shape Item.
But as for bl-swini siiort coats and
bl-swlng back suits—nuts I N o m er
chant In thU sector figures many
men will to'' out In the sports num
bers next s.uing. No local merchant
expects a rush for bi-swing suits.
A gabardine top coat, for example,
will help bill you as a well dressed
man next .spring. There Is very lit
tle enthusiasm over covert top coats.

Now about suit materials. A ma
jority o f the style consclovs ven
dors think you will bo pleased with
cheviots and shetlunds, in herring
bone r-atterns.
Scurry County’s 3 475 men folks,
as many have already ascertained,
find there still Isn’t enough suits,
shirts, underwear and shoes to sat
isfy everybody. But there will be
plenty of overcoats available In the
local stores—even If you can t get
all the things to go under them.
Local merchants aren t quite sure,
cither, whether you will buy a new
spring .suit .outfit after looking at the
price tags. Right here Is where the
male will need a nice little pep “ hud
dle” In the form of the good sales
talk.

In the senior class meeting at ac
tivity period Monday. September 15,
the class officers of 1947-48 were
e lected. T. U. Wlman, sponsor, call
ed Uie class to order, and Donnie
E vireti was elected president. Frunklln Brownfield was chosen for vice
president. Offices of secretary and
reporter were ctmiblned, and elect
ed was Jack Oorn»in. Robert Preu.
Itt was chosen treasurer. T o bring
the mec ting to a close the senior
clR‘ a elected Max Wayne Hamal as
c.irhamentnrlan.
Other r.ivonsort uTe Mrc Forrest
Beavers and Mrs. O. M. Fowler—8.
H. 8. T iger’s T ale
Mrs. C. L. Banks has relumed
from a visit with her nephew, Travis
Qreene. and family at 8tanton.
Travis grew up In 8nyder and Is
now coaching In 8tin ton High
Scltool.

FEED YOUR SO U LS
your soul, like your body,
needs spiritual food.

it feast on the sound prin
ciples o f relig-ion! You are
cordially invited to attend
when Pastor E. K. Shep
herd bring stirring gospel
messages in the

VETERANS!

Improvements Made
In Library and Hall

I jet

REV. E. K. SHEPHERD

Fall Revival

L E A R N TO F L Y U N D E R T H E GI
B IL L OF RIGHTS

A t the

Changes liT tlie library this year
Include a new front In place o f the
old trellis front. A stand will be
placed In froitt of the library wtot'
dow. where the corrent magazines
win be placed for the use of stu
dents in study hall.
Librarians' have b«en selected for
all periods and will be 'announced
at a later date. Mrs. J. P. Nelson
will continue as supervisor.—S. H. 8.
Tiger’s Tale

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
C. A. A.

A P P R O V E D

Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot

D A V IS L A U N D R Y

F L I G H T

Uplifting song services
under the able leadership
o f M, H. Roe.

S C H O O L

Jack Swraim, Local Mgr.

October 5 thru October 12

LONE STAR AVIATION

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
and Finnished Work
PICK-L'P AND DRLIVER
1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

SERVICES AT 7:30 EVERY EVENING

SNYDER A IR P O R T - SNYDER. TEXAS
l ! 4 Mile* South o f Square

SHOP FRIDAY AND AVOID
THE SATURDAY RUSH
Y O U SA VE M ORE E V E R Y D A Y WHEN Y O U SHOP THE P IG G L Y W IGG LY W AY

MILK

Pinto

BEANS
2Lhs...... 3 1 c ,,
/ /
»

.r

^

3 5 C Pickles

Any Brand,
3 Tall Cans

SPAGHETTI

Flour

Castle Brand,
No. I Can

8c

25-Lb. Sack

Cigarettes
Hunt'*

PEACHES

Sausage
STEAK
Cheese
Bacon
Chuck

No. 2Va Can
. . . . . . . .

,-..27c

•Shorj Quart Jar

SALAD DRESSING

$ 1.8 9 Prunes

Cladiola,

Bit* o f Dill,

Popular Brand.a,
Regular Price

Ready to Elat,
No. 21/2 ’ ja r

17c

Fresh

8-Oz. Pkg.

COOKIES.......... ,.15c

Pure Pork,
Hunt's Fruit

Pound

Front, Round
Pound

Velveeta,
2-Lh. Dox

Sliced in Our
Market--Lb.

/

Steak or
Roast— Lb.

39C
89C
69C
33C

No. 1 Can

COCKTAIL...... ...25c
1 ^-Lh. Pkg.

Ta.'.ly

Imitation Grape

Quart

JELLY..............
Prepared

29c
Quart

Maxjoell House TEA. ...23c

MUSTARD.......

l.ux or Lifebuoy

Ivory

10c

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

Tomatoes
Lettuce
Apples
Apples
SPUDS

Red and
Rrm— Lb.

Vk'ashington Fancy

TOILET S r

Bar
' P

.

..

.... 9c

Delicious— Lb.

Toilet SOAP

..............17c
.............11c

MM Delicious,

Baby Food

Clapps,

Heinz

or

Gerber’*.

Per Regular Size Can

7Jc

E PARAOE t o

Y W IC G LY

Pound

lO-Pound
Mesh Bag

12c
IOC
125C
IOC
49C

T H l SO IRRT COUWTT TIMES — 5WTDIR. T IX A S
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Snyder B Team
Beats Lubbock in
Thursday Game
Coach Tom m y Beene's next year's
Snyder T iger football players show
ed up beautifully last Thursday eve
ning at T iger Stadium when they
trounced a strong Lubbock B eleven
to the tune of 19 to 7.
Carl Voss. Max Coffee and Billy
81ms scored for the locals. First
marker was chalked up when Vass
received the Initial Lubbock kick-off
and ran about 75 yards for pay
dirt.
Robert Preultt, wlngback. and
Olen Holmes and Billy Joe Middleton, ends, turned In good Jobs on
the defense that smeared Lubbock's
try for scores.
T h e Junior players, who h;ive been
working hard to gain the basic fun
damentals of football since the startof tlie school term, gave promise <rf
some mighty good material for next
year's squad, Beene sadi.

Tom Bowman Joins
Force at Bickerstaff
B ickerstiff M otor Company an
nounces tails week that Tom Bewman. automobile mecaianic familiar
! • man| oounty motorists, has be
come .service manager in their shop.
Bowman, with wide experlenoe In
M ito repairing. Is joined by the
Bicker-taff personnel In Inviting his
former patrons to visit him In his
new capacity.

TUNI IN

Senior Girl Scouts
Entertain Parents

Hermleigh Grid
Crew to Meet Ira
Squad Friday Eve

Senior Girl Scouts o f Troop 10
and their leaders, Mr. and Mrs. H il
ton Lambert, entertained the girls’
parents and leading ritb.ens of Sny
der wit.: a tea Tuesday evening at
8 00 o'c'oc.K
The le g io n Hut was
Second game of the season and the
the setting of th. occasion.
first non-conference game, will be
Mmes. Mabel Brook and Ivan played by the Hermleigh Cardinals
Oatlln, troop mothers, were pre- Friday, October 3. against the Ira
ented gifts from the girls In appre Bulldogs at Hermleigh.
ciation o f their help.
Hermlelgh’s line-up for the game
In ti e n ceM r.g line were: Jo Ann as received by a Trimes reporter was
Norred, sergeant-at-arms; Shirley as follows; Jake Smith,, left end;
Coffee, president; Jo Alyce Ooss, Curtis Talley, left tackle; Donald
vice president; Betty Lynn Ratlin, Fritz, left guard; Lendell Lockett,
•secretary; and Eleanor Erw'n, treas center; Ralph Blash, right guard;
urer.
Roy Lewis, right tackle; Ham Lewis,
Oueets were shown their places right end; Dale Stewart, back; Carl
by Anna M.ie DeShnzo.
Jo Ann Williams, back; Dub Wright, back;
Norred h.ad charge o f the program. and Rex Robinson, back.
Balance o f the games for the Car
Jo Aiyce Ooss brought In the flag
and led the pledae.
Rev E. IC. dinals are as follows:
Shepherd, First Baptist Church ixis.
October 10—W ylie at Hermleigh.
tor. led the Invoojtlon.
October 17—Trent at Hermleigh.
Welcome to the new members of
October 24—Tuscola at Tuscola.
the troon and to the guests was
October 30—Clyde at Hermleigh.
give;, by Shirley Coffee.
Helen
November 7—Divide at Hermleigh.
Clements, a new inambcr, offered
November 14— Hobbs st Hermleigh.
the response. Betty Lynn Oatlln
November 21—Btsaton s t Btsnton.
outlined the proTam which the Olrl
A ll but the Stanton game are con
Scouts plan to undertake.
ference games for the Cardinals.
A piano solo, "T h e Bells o f St.
M ary’s,’’ was played by Marianne
Randals. Eleanor Erwdn told the
financial arms and gxive statistics
on the money the girls have taken
in since September 1. A student
councilor. Opal Heard, told the guests
o f the Soouts’ charity fund.
Jo
Aiyce Ooss concluded the program
by giving a review o f the outside
activities.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, po
tato chips, pickles snd iced tea were
served to the following: Mrs. John
DeShszo, Mrs. Bessie Ramsge, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Erwin, Mrs. R. J.
Randals, Mrs. Mabel Brock, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Norred, Mrs. Ivan Oatlln,
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Coffee, Mrs. Ola
Leath, asrs
Mrs. Richard Brice, Mra.
R. A. Schooling, Dr. John Blum, Dr.
D. K. RatUff, Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Scarborough and M. E. Stanfield.
Vnfortnnate.

Jim—“Say, Bill, what’s making
' you so angrj’?”
B ill—"Nothing much. I cut myscfl
with a safety raaor, burned myself
with a safety match, and nearly
got run over while reading a 'Safety
First’ ncUce."

Every Sunday

9:00 p. m.
KRU)
C om e s lo o g on a
w h lrlvrin d round
e z d t in g , dnim ade adventure.

cl

Hubby— "Have you ever wondered
w h it you would do If you had
Rockefeller’s Income?’’
All pensioners, their sons end
W ife— "No, but I have pften won
daughters and all Interested citizens
Interested In social securty are re dered what Rockefeller would do If
i
quested to meet In the district court he had mine."
room at Snyder at 2:00 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, October 4, for the Dallas October 31 and November 1,
purixse o f electing a delegation to advises Aubrey Clark, secretary o f v
the Texas Pension Association’s an the Snyder Texas Pension Assocla- I
nual convention which convenes in tlon.
'

Amateur wiring or overloading -of
electrical equipment Is a big cause
of disastrous fires.

I

PRE-W AR PRICES ARE IN
EFFECT ON

* ' 9^ * ^ ^

)

I

A COMBINATION OF M A N Y
Q U A L IT IE S . . .
-

ROUGH
DRY

He can’t duck

80

Only a conbination of many qualities can
make a flawless memorial service. Among
those which you will find here are quiet,
appealing surroundings . , . wide profession
al experience . . . and sympathetic under
standing. When *orrow strikes your home,
rely on our assistance.

A bird can move before you pull the trigger,
but a telephone wire can’t duck. Last year,
2,500 wires were broken by stray bullets.

P 0 U ^ '0

T h at's w hy w e’re asking all hunters not

Flat work nicely ironed:
wearing apparel starch-'1 and dried.

to shoot at birds on telephone wires or poles.

PHONE 211

One stray shot m ay break several long dis<

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
M M bLA M C E S efiV IC i

DAV o n

N IG H T

P fio n a s * aNYOsf^

tance wires and interrupt important

Snyder Steam
Laundry

S O U T H W E S T Ik N I I L I T I L I P H O N I C a l

Times has Typewriter Ribbons of All Kinds
IF WE DON’T HAVE W H AT YOU W ANT. W E T L GET O ’ FOR TOU l

iVeiu Electrolux Vaccum Cleaner
in your home.
See ihe many wonderful things it
will do to simplify your house cleaning duties. No
obligation, of course.
Drop a postal card to—

Your host It

S C H O O L IN G
MOTORS

Snyder High School welccunes 24
new students enrolled for the 1947
48 term.
The new senior students are: Joe
Castleberry from Colorado City;
Durwood Chapman, Orahnm; F. J.
Chapman, Fluvanna;
Bruce Cox.
Fluvanna; Lerov Key. Ira; Eugene
Matthews, Ira;
Annette Purdue.
Haskell; Evanell Quiett, AranrUlo;
Lowell Scrlvner, Pluvanna.
New Junior students are; Lyman,
Bryant. Fluvanna; Max PH)wler, San
I .
,
_
i, „ „
Angelo; Rosanell HoUaday. Ira ; Fay .
Mahoney, Portales. New Mexico; |
Bobby Mlllhollon, Fluvanna; Bob
by Sims, Hermleigh.
New sophomore students are: Jo
Ann Goodrich, Mount Bhiterprise;
Olla Lee Loso, Casa Grand, Arizona;
Patsy Quiett. Amarillo; Christine
Sellers Ira ; Mickey Sterling, Ira;
Bedford Sulleng€r. Ira; Max von
Roeder, Ira ; and Cleo Vaughan.—
S. H. 8. T iger’s Tale.

lutematlunal Honorary Society o f
Writing, known as the Quill and
Scroll, is to be organized for the
members o f the Journalism class and
sponsored by Mrs. Forrest Beavers,
Three quallfloatlons are necessary
to be able to Join this organization.
They are; (1) Chanacterlstlcs, (2)
service, and (3) scholarahlp.
Meetings will be held every two
week with occasional parties. Pins
will be aararded at tlie end of school.
3. H. S. T iger’s Tale
j

What Would He Do?

LET US DEMONSTRATE THE

_

D O N 'T M IS S m

24 New Students
Enroll h^S. H. S.

Quill and Scroll to Be County Pensioners to
Orjifanized by Writers Elect State Deleffates

Paat Pivs- Sadkm

(). A. O W E N S , Bonded Representative
1725 North 8th Street

1719 25th St.
Phone 401
Your DcSoto-Plymouth Dealer

Abilene, Texas

Phone 8815

l\

.‘w’'

\

Formerly 99.93

As C .'oJ
It is/cht

V

-1

R E PO PTcR

2 9 .9 5

•-:

A- ■

l « M lib eral AllewauM
On Ynur Old Sat

'iidt!

c

Flva tubes Inclnding raetliler. Powerful epeaker.
Law A, 1.25 A Weak

Pay As Low
As 2.50 A W aak

Tif^Ftotic
^ SYM PH O N Y
CONSOLE

139’*
Less L ib e ra l A llo w a n ce
O n Y o u r O ld Set

Unusual richnesi o f design . . . finest In console perform
ance t Ten tubas including rectifier, powerful speaker,
automatic volume control.

T in s to n e
FAIRFIELD
PHONORADIO

Lass Libarol Allewnnca
On Yaur Old Sat

A beautiful fnstnunent o f smart design, rich walnut finish
and unsurpaased tone quality. Seven tubes Including rectifier.
Automatic record changer.

Pay As Low As 2.50 A W eek

»/

HEADLINER 2 9 .9 5
Ln>t lib eral Allownncn
On Your Old Sot

6 tubes including rectifier,
low Ai 1.25 A W.ok

Small In Site
■ig In Portormnnen

New Low Price!
Fo r

Those W ho W ant the Finest
Tho Incomparable

fir ^ s to n ^
#

FM-AM
GEORGIAN
PHONORADIO

T h e h eadline a b o ve tells quite a story. In

fa ct, it tells tw o stories, fo r it can be read tw o
ways.
R ea d it o n e w ay and it says, in effect, " L ig h t
I S the W a y to B etter G rades.’ ’ -Read k the
o th e r w ay and it means " Y O U

CAN

L ig h t

/

150

EY E S IA H T

IS
JCEbESS

th e W a v to B etter G rades fo r Y o u r C h ild ren .”

^

Lass Libaral Allowanca
On Your Old 5at

Here's radio reception at Its peak and recordings so trne-toUfe that the artist seems to be In the same room with you!
Ten tubes Including rectifier, big-volume twelve-inch speaker.

E k h e r w ay yo u read it, k means a lo t. A c 
tu ally, it all adds u p to B etter L ig h t Plus Better

Pay As Low As 4.25 A W eek

S igh t Equals B etter G rades.

Was 59.95
V A G A B O N D
PORTABLE

4

44”

CL

lo s t lib e ra l Allownncn
On Your Old Sot

It's tops In portables. Operates
on regular house ciurent or
batteries.

Low As 2.25 A W eak

NEWSCASTER

/

2 8 .9 5
l o t i llb om i Allewnnon
On Yonr Old Snt

5 tabes inclnding rectiilar.

Not Included

low At 1.25 A Week

L u x u ry P erform an ce
Id i u l u
o 0 o

Th e O le n m o u n t

The B ea u tifu l
R H A P S O D Y
PHONORADIO

154“

BA TTERY
R A D IO

l e i i lib eral Allowance
On Yeur Old Sol

Fine quality, workmanship and
appearance. Pnll-ont antomatle
record playw, Six tubes Includ
ing rectifier.

B ig set p e r fo T m s n e fl
(Battery extra.)

I- w As 2.75 A Week

le w At 2.00 A Week

1

Lamps and Lamp Bulbs
Are A vailable N o w See Y ou r tlectrical Detder

CHEAP!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COUPAMY

LEE HONE and AUTO SUPPLY
North Side of Square

J. E. R L A K E Y , M stm irer

*

.

3 9 .9 5

lo t t lib om i Allewonco
On Ynnr Old Sol

.ABk

County Members
To Attend Farm
Bureau Meeting

County Schools
Need Health Plan
Says State Man

Scury County Farm Bureau memkers are planning to attend a region*
al meettog at Big Spring, Monday
according to C. P. Wllllanu, county
prealdent.
A lerles o f 33 Farm Bureau dlatrlct meetings will be held In Texas
flB September 29 through October
M, It has been announced by J. W al*
tar Hammond, president o f the state
•rgantaatlon.
In order that more farmers will
be able to attend and take part In
the dlicuslona, two meetings have
been scheduled fo r the District 6
eeea. One will be held In the Boetl
flbUles at Big Spring on Monday.
October 8; and the other will be held
iB the Qactus Hotel at San Angelo
on Tuesday, October 7. T h e meettags will start a t 10:00 a. m.. and O.
K. DeVaney o f Coahoma, state di
rector, will preside.
Texas Farm Bureau will attempt
to get a cross*sectlon on the thinking
ct farmers with reference to con
tinuation o f the national farm pro
gram, which Is In Jeopardy at this
thne, a farm-to-market road plan,
and many ether critical lasuee.
"Unless farmers make a determened fight for the retention o f the
farm program, It w U be dleocottnoMOST A C TIV E FIE LD In
ed after 1948." President Hammond
South Texas at the present la
warns. *nhere wae a move on the
the Bloomington pool, 14 miles
part o f Congress during the pael
south of Victoria. The picturo
eemion to eliminate all price supshowB the L. D. McCain DriUlng
pacta and A A A payments for soli
Company No. 1 GIvtns, situated
conservation," he said, "and It U
Just behind the Baptist Church.
necessary that we rally all the sup
port possible from our members if
we are to retain our farm program."
The Farm Bureau expects to en
list the counsel and support o f other
groups interested In a rural road
program. In formukiUng a plan that
Tuesday, September 9. designated
srlll provide for a source of revenue,
the
opening of the school lunch
type o f roads, allocation o f funds to
room wKh 2M students eating; 283
counties, who shall detsnnlns type
o f roads, who shall be reeponslbls ate the following day; and 298 ate
fo r the location o< roads and the like on Thursday.
Mrs. OUle Murrow Is supervisor
next learton of tha teglslattirc for ei»and has* It ready to place before the and has four assi.stantts to help pre
pare the well balanced lunches, con
actlan Into law.
sisting o f meat, two vegetskbtes, a
T h e road plan should be com
dessert and milk. T h e
1* 38
pleted and ready to present to cancents per meal.
dldatos fo r public office durbog the
Mrs. Morrow states that she would
19(g eicctlcn campaign.** Hammond
appreciate
more hlgli school boto
dedared. Fanners should vote for
candidates who will support their and girls eating th ere—8. H. 8.
facae-to-market road plan, he con- TlgeFs Tale.

Efvery
Scurry
County
school
should have a definite school health
program. Situations such as, the
kind o f drinking water, arrangements
lor the school lunch, the lighting,
seating, ventilation and cleanliness
of the school room and the personal
practices of the teschers and chil
dren are the basis o f the school
heelth program, add Dr. George W.
Cox, state health officer In a special
release to T h e Timss this week.
Bvery school has tremendous op
portunities to promote the health of
Its pupils and o f Its community.
From early childhood to early man
hood and womanhsod, moat children
are enrolled In schools and are un
der the supervlsian o f school staffs
for a substantial part o f the day
for approximately half the days of
the year.
The conditions under
whleh they live In school, the help
wtdeh tha are given In solving their
health problems, the Ideals o f Indiv
idual and community health which
they are taught and the information
and understanding that they acqnlre o f thrmaelves are factors which
operate to develop attitudes and be
havior condadve to health, happy
and successful living.
8chools alone, however, cannot
enable children to attain all the
desirable goals o f individual and
community health. Considering the
magnitude and multitude o f the di
verse and continuing efforts that
most be made to satisfy the health
needs o f children, it Is fortunate
that many people and groups, in
addition to schools, are greatly In
terested in promothtf health. Par
ents have a prime re^Mnsibility.
Physicians, dentists, nurses, health
officers, social and welfare workers
and their official orgunlxatlons, such
as medical, dental and nuratog so
cieties. health departments and vol
untary health agencies are all rlgliUy
concerned with health actlvitiea In
their communltleo.

The web was cswpleted early to
September for IM barrels o f oU
daly from the Greta S a n d 'a t
4.650-U feet. The Bloomington
field was dbcovrred in 1947 and
now hao 11 ol producers sad 14
rigs aetire in the area.

Over 250 Eating at Anna Mae DeShaeo'
School Lunch Room
Heads Homemakers

Mrs. J. O. Tauoe o f Anson was viaMr. and Mrs. H. A. Mullins of itlng in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder talked with their son. Lance, IT. A. MuUlns and in tho h o o a o f
• front Brklteport, connectlcutt this Tbm Collins
Ftovaima and Keith
CoUlns o f Dallas lost week-end.

Future Homemakers Club of Sny
der High School, under the aponsorsh'p o f Mrs. Dan Olbaon, elected
officers for the year 1948-49. They
.arc: Anna Mao DsShSMo, pre.sldont;
Wanda Koonaraan. vice president;
Trvllice Eicke. secretary; Dapbna
Ekke, treasurer; and B tln e Lloyd,
Sherry Chaney of Loralne la visit
song leader.
«
ing this we.'k In the home o f her
Some pkins, as .stated by Mrs. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibson, are to fix a box for some Taggart.
unfortunate family at Christmas; to
liave at least two entertstnments
during the year; raise money for
summer camp fund; to serve re
h
o
s
i
e
r
y
freshments oaeaoionally at the club
meetings; to attend all area meet
ANKI.BTS— 11 pairs for I I . OS;
ings poslble; and to l y afflUated
regular 15c value. K »r infants,
girls or iHrllcs. Cuff tops, assort
with the state
national aaaoclaed colors.
ttens.—8. H. 8. Hver*B Tale.
LADIKS’ IIOHIC— 4 pairs for II.OS
SSc value, t'holee o f semi-sheer
seamless rayon, or full-ssam
servlee weight cotton. New Fall
shsiles.
MKNrt t'OTTON SOX — 8 pairs
fur I I . 00. Itc value. Medium wt.,
long style nr short-elastic top.
Assorted colors.
Elmer ’Taylor, principal of junior
n m n s E T K DIAPEHR— l l .» S per
dnten. First quality. I7x2T hem
high, reports that the lunch room
med. in sanitary sealed package.
gives away approxlnnaitely 11 lunches
.ME.VH DRESR ROX— 5 pairs for
11.00. 35c value. Fine rayon, long
daily, which amounts to 81.186 a
style nr short elastic top. Asyear. A total o f 263 people la the
soted colors.
Hosiery are slight Imperfecta
highest number that has ever eaten
Pleaso state slaes wanted.
In the lunch room in one day.
aATI.«IFACTION OUARANTEBDI
No P.O.n.s. We Pay Pn reel Post
A total o f 760 students are en

Donnie Everett Made
Editor of Tijfer’s Tale
Donnie Everett was elected editor
of the Tiger's Tale, and Jacqueline
Bsyouth assistant editor in a very
exciting race the
week of
school.
Donnie, a senior in Snyder High
School, is five feet seven and onehalf Inches tall. His favorite sub
ject Is Ekigllsh. He
was boni 18
years ago at O’Donnell.
Jacqueline, known to most of her
friends as Jackie, is also a senior
Her favorite subject is Journalism
Slu was born at Memphis, Texas,
18 years ago.—8. H 8. ‘Tiger’s ’Ikle.

CLIPPER
CRAFT

ThernMmatic Electric Iruns....« .................... $5.00
'

NAMED M O D ERATO R o f the
state Synod of Texas is Richard
A. Faraswsrth, absvt. wha la
ruling elder o f the First Pres
byterian Church in Houston.
Delegates at the ninety-second
annual meeting of the Texas Sy
nod say ho is tko fourth layman
In the 93 years o f the Synod to
be elected moderator.

Electric Travel Irons.................................. $4.50
Whippet MixM— Q iart Six*.............-

KING

RIGHT FOR TO'«N
THE

STETSON
W HIPPET

9029

Ask oboat thest $p«dal *
features new ovoiloble
for Sonto Fe travelers

Dignified Wren OranHe Moo'imenU in all slaes and deslgna
at moderate cost make it easy
to mark the resting place »r
your loved ones.

Rail Traveloan—T r a v e l Santa Fe n o w pay later in easy monthly installments. Fundi
available fo r ra il accom m odations and other
expenses fo r your trip. Sim ply make appUcation fo r this service w ith you r railroad
ticket o r travel agent.

n. L. aad LR 4»N

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Travel Credit Conk—Charge Santa Fe
tickets as easily as you w ou ld departm cM
store purchases. A n y o n e w ith p rop er credit
ra tin g m ay have a ra il credit card. Present
it at any S a o u Fe ticket w in d o w to charge
r a il, p a r lo r -c a r , o r s le e p in g -c a r tick ets
(am ou ntin g to $9.00 o r m o re ) to any part
o f the country. B ills rendered m onthly.

Rail Auto Service— Enjoy

the com fort
f
econom y o f ra il travel—and still have
the convenience o f a late-m odel autom obile
at you r destination. M o d erate cost. T h is
plan n ow in op era tion in many U . S. cities.

SEE THE NEW

I

PrepaidTkkets-Tickets

can be delivered
to any p o in t in the U^S. b y m a k in g a deposit

FO R D TR A C TO R
f
f

>•

i

-

w ith you r S a o u Fe ticket agent. Pullm an
IMCommodadons, incidental cash ioclodcd,
i f desired. A particu larly attractive service
fo r transportation arrangem ents o f elderly

D EAR R O R N

peotde, invalids, students, e tc

Pomialee Transfer—Passengers

hold*

la g tickets throu gh C h ica go m ay r id e Par*
inalee coaches fro m the D ea rb orn station to
an y ou t-goin g depot, h oteL o r do w n to w n
destinatloa^ B a g g a g e inclodedi T h is service
a va ila b le b y presenting the P a n n a lee coupon
w h ich is a part o f yo u r throu gh ra il d ek et

i>rn(.

Here’s the basic Stetaon
town hat for your ward
robe, the new Whippet.
Its sleek, graceful lines
help you look your very
best when you go out to
lunch or visit in the eve
ning. More people wear
Stetson Hats than any
other brand-tho Whip
pet’s one of the rc:tsons.

Snyder. Texas

(A c a

Southern Sales Co.

p. o.
________ ^

BROWN

ta a d e e a s ie r

Digrtlified Granit<e

B A R G A I N S

rolled in grammar school and Junior
high. There are 24 faculty members
in grammar school and junior high

$0.00

Rail travel

N o Music Teacher—
No Music— So Sorry
No music classes will t e held in
Junior hlgli and elenuntary school
this year. 'There Is no one to teach
music. Elmer T iy lo r, junior high
principal, retrets that all efforts to
find a music teacher were unsucce.ssful.
He also reports enrollment In
Junior h l’ h reached 700 students.
Many of them .’ rp from Dennott and
other outlying communities.
Sixty boys are romlng out for
Junior high football—8. H. S. ’Ti
ger’s Tale.

&

1914 25lh Street

Mrs. Carl Keller visited last week
with friends and relatives at M id
land.

760 Students Enrolled
In Grades at Snyder

T ailored By
Qipper Craft

KING & BROWN SPECIALS

For comp/efe Information
fust call your Santa Fe rigenf

SCU R R Y CO U N TY TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractors— Dearborn Implements

THE TIMES HAS SEVERAL GOOD TYPEW RITERS FOR RENTl I

means

EXTRA
VALUE!

Lu m b e r

$35, $37.50, $40
and $43.75

•
There’s an extra measure o f value in every CLIPPER
C R A F T Suit in our store. You’ll find it in the
careful tailoring details . . . in the handsome styling
• • . and in the remarkably long wearing fabrics.
C LIPPER CRAFT’S unique plan . . . ronceniraling
ihe purchasing power o f 4,924 le.- ' ’ stores, for
economsex in prodnetion and distribution, explains
the asnazingly modest p rim for such truly fine
quality.

DIMENSION

• FLOORING

2x4— 2 x ^ 2 x ^ 2 x l 2
Ju«t received nice shipment!

Stetson Plastic Hats.................. ....$^
Stetson Premier Stratoliner._____.1110
,'^tetsoii Royal.............................. ^10
Stetson Royal DcLuxe............. $12i»0
Stetson 3X Bearer.............
$15
Lkm HatSy All-Fur Felts...... $5,^5 U p

Plenty of kiln-dried end-matched I x4
Yellow Pine.
Upiier grades!

/

•

BOXING

CENTERMATCH

1x12 S4S Boxing just received for FalP
Repair Work!

1x6 Centermalch in good grades for
Trailers.

•Were At Your Sendee t . .

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY
P A Y T u n r r P H M u r iN G !

We are sorry to note that some o f our customers
have been
days.

thinking we were c l o ^

during recent

While the construction o f our new building

has caused considerable confusion, we are still open
and ruady to lake care o f your needs.

W e hop<

Bm KJURSSWWYi

that you will bear w idt us until our new buiMiay

< > U A L .IT Y

M £ R C H A M D I S E

is finished so that w o may beMev serve yeu.

TELE!

SNYDER. TEXAS

<M>

C— » n

Midway News

Union News

iR A C O M M U N IT Y NEWS

Fluvanna News

Mr*. Marrin Snowden, Corroepond

Mr* J. B. Adams, Corretpondcnl

Mn. Mabel Wabb, Corratpondenl

Mrt. E. Cunningham, Coiretpondcnl

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Haney o f Sny
Mrs. S. G. Lunsford attended the
Those visiting In the C. A. Sulli
van home over the week-end were: funeral of a nelce, Mrs. Dude Bas- der spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. B ill Childress and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Alford of Snyder, singer at Lewisville.
Visitors In the R. L. Jones heme
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Scott and
M r and Mrs. Lewis McCoy of
daughter, Linda Kay, Mrs. J. S. Coleman visited Sunday with Mr. the imst week were; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernle Smith o f Dallas; Mr. W . R.
^ I g h t , Mary Simpson and Austin and Mrs. E. E. Woolever.
Moore o f Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs.
Hlggln.s.
Mrs. Ra>Tnond Lunsford and Mrs. Thomas Duncan o f Los Angeles,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Walls and Pern Andress made the trip to G al
California.
daughters. Samn’,le and
Joanna, veston last week to attend the TexMrs. R. G. Littlefield spent the
spent Sunday at Canyon In the A l •is Home Demonstration convention.
week-end with her children of
ton Sumruld home.
They reported an Interesting trip.
Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cavltt spent
Mrs. Maxine Moore and daughter.
Ozane Stringer of Ennis Creek
Saturday at Rotan.
Sue Ann, visited Sunday afternoon
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dee
Myers
and
Mrs. D. L. M offett was called to
Mrs. B. P. Eades. She w;is Joined on
the bedside of her father at a boys.
Si'.rday by h e ' tisrents, Mr. and Mrs
Brownw'ood hospital last week and
M l 'S . J. N. Bynum Is home after IV Ik Stringer, who spent the day.
the latest word from them was that visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Eades and
Jeffress, at Carlsbad, New Mexico.
he was Improving.
children, Mack and Barbara, of
W. B Willingham of Tulia visited
Patsy Woolever had as guests F ri Rotan spent Sunday with Mr. and
In the J. R. Kincaid home Wednes day night, Galla Beth Barrow, J^- Mrs. Doyle Eades.
day afternoon.
ncldi.i Holmes, Betty Fran W hite and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stringer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Roe o f Sny Raslta Martin, all of Snyder.
are announcing the arrival of a baby
der were the dinner guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson b<jy In the Snyder General Hospi
home o f Otis Plre.stone last Thurs
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. tal Sunday. He will answer to the
day.
Fred Gilbert at Plalnvlew over the name of R ’. charl ALen.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sthison were
week-end.
Billy Jo Kennedy who is attend
callers In the B. L. Garrison home
E. E. Woolever and fam ily visited ing a beauty school at Lubbock spent
Toaaday night.
In San Angelo last week.
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Casey spent
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. end Mrs. Mark Kennedy.
Um week-end with relatives at R o 
Bernice Harless on the arrival of a
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny JWeir, actan.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Garrison baby boy In their home. They fo r ccmpa.nled by M r and Mrs. J. E.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. merly lived In this community, but W eir of Snyder visited relatives of
now reside In Eunice New Mexico.
O ’Donnell Sunday
O. Dixon o f Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy and
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy M offett of Port W orth who are ley home. Mrs. Emma Cayce ac- 60*1. Harold Lee, spe.nt Sundvy with
h's parents, Mr. E.nd Mrs J. L.
entertaining a baby boy at their ci ihpanled them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powers o f De Roddy o f Snyder.
home.
C. W. Mosley is home from a
hospital In Rotan and doing fine.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Garrison were
dinner guests Sunday In the Joe
Stinson home at Enyder.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mosley and
aons, Dwalne and Lowell, spent the
past week-end with relatives at
Odessa.
M1S.S Oma and Lynn Bavousett of
I-ubbock sp>ent the weea-end at
home.
Mrs. C. Z. Fine of Brownwood vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Garrison
Wednesday o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Simmons of
Walnut Springs spent from Tuesday
until Thursday in the C. W. Mas-

I,eon were visitors Monday In the
Mcsley hc«nc.
^
K eith Snowden arrived home last
Tuesday nighft after almost two
years with the Merchant Marine.
Those visiting In the Marvin
Snowden home Sunday were Mrs. J.
W. Davis and son, Jerry Wayne, of
Livingston; Mrs. Tom Lay and
daughter, Alta Marie, o f Hobbs and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snowden and
children of Hcrmlelgh.
Steve Bavousett has been transfer
red from Snyder to Rotan with the
Sol' Conservation Group.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Upshaw is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G rey W.
Ebber at Crane.

M. A. BOYD
.

Mrc. J. H. Allen epent part of this
week with her daughter, Mrs. O. W
Hol'oday and fam ily o f Triangle
Mrs. Byrle Rlgsljy a rd daughter,
Itelty LaVoy of Lubbock spent the
wctk-end In the Aim l and E'igene
I'n is e homes. S a n Kruse relumed
with them for a wrek’s visit and she
will also visit her cousins, Shirley
and Jo Kruse who are attending
Tt \as Tech.
Ml and M.s. O. K. Bishop retu.li
ed Saturday alter a few days’ visit
to jinints East
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis spent
the week-end with relatives Li S.m
Saba.
Miss Fqla V Houdren retumeJ
Saturday afoer a week’s visit at M id
land.
Mrs. Gene Kruse visited w lta M rt
Ada Henderson at Snyder Sunday
aftcrnccn.

Let Lydick Hooks
Roofinff Co.

Dealer in Real Estate and
Buildei* of New Homes

Roof your res
idence or other
building. Esti
mates m a d e
use
without charge,
genuine
Ruberoid
roofing
materials. All work guaran

U S T WITH ME WHAT Y O U
WANT TO SELL

teed.

See Me if You want to
Buy or Build

Lydich-Hooks
Roofing Co.

M. A*. B O Y D
P. O. Box 334

Snyder. Texas

Phone 4088

Abilene, Texas

Anthony*s Brings Outstanding Values In

Utility Piece Goods
• • • • For The Thrifty Home - Makers
Yards and Yards of Better Quality
Serviceable

Materials

Offered

At

Unusually Low Prices

'

W e are sorry to report P. M.
Holley on the siolc list and we wish
him a speedy iccovery
tJr and Mrs Ernest Wiggins of
Snyder spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. OarUle.
Mrs rv £. Clark and Mrs. R. A
Kardec were at the berslde o f tliclr
mother. Mrs, G. L. Autry, w h j was
very 111 but we are glad to rep.>rt
her much Improved and able to be
moved to the home o f her son, N. W.
Autry

Mothers of Fluvanna High School
students met September 29 and organi'^d a Mother’s Club. Oiflcers
arc:
Mrs. Mert Jones, president;
Mrs. Cobert Drum vice-president;
Mrs. Wallace Joi\c8, secretary; Mrs.
Charley Bley, treasurer anrt Mrs.
Dee Pylant Is reporter. Main ob
jective of the club Is to spionsor
socli^l activities for high BchqgjJ stu
dents. There win be another meet
ing October A at 2:30 o’clock In
the school cafeteria and all mothers
Rev. William McReyiiolds of Mc- of high school students are urged
Nfmry filled hi' regular appolntme.vt to attend.
PC the Met!i(>d;st Church Euiidpy
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arendal re
morning and evening. H e was ac turned home lost Wednesday after
companied by his roommate, Bill spending a few days with Mr. and
Stinson. They were supper guests of Mrs R. O. Ball and family and Dee
M- and Mrs. W . O. Webb.
Pylant end family.

flannel In white and solid color pas
tels, and fancy stripes . . .

36 Inch

width. Ideal for children's pajamas,

33*

'r'ou'll find mony uses around your
kitchen and home for this fine qual
ity Merita's Oilcloth . . . In all white
and colorful fancy patterns. It's 46

49*
yard

Inches wide!

Polar New:

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Davis o f
Lovlngton, New Mexico, are enter
taining a new daughter who answers
to the name o f Linda Sue. Th ey are
at the borne o f M r. and M n . Blake
W alker In this community.
M r.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoyle and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 'Tamplln are the
and Mrs. Carkw Ford and aons, Carl maternal grandparents of the little
lady.
Wayne and Ronnie, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Beard and chUdren
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Newsom of
If Memphis were week-end guests
near O ’Donnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T rea t and o f their daughter. Mrs. LaV em e
sons, Henry and Raymond, Mr. end Duck, husband and daughter.
mother, Mrs. W . T . Vick and other
rel.itlves.
Mrs. Burl Ford and daughter, of
Post spent last week-end with the
C. S. Randolph fam ily and her two
sons, B. A. and Arlon Ford.

Mrs. Henry Mitchell spent Sunday
In Snyder.
Mrs. Zed Randolph and children,
Bruce and Beverly Kay, spent Satur
day with her mother. Mrs. Bessie
Ramage and fam ily o f Snyder.
Billy Underwood, who Is working
at Dalhart spent last week-end here
with home folks.
O. A. Bell and fam ily of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. B lair and
children.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. W o lf visited
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Underwood at Clairemont.
Mr. and Mrs Don Blsdr and chil
dren visited Sunday In
Snyder
with the O. N. B lair and the Grover
Brown families.
Charlie Mantz Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Greenfield at Dermott.
Rev. Don Hanson o f Dunn will
preach here Sunday morning and
everyone is urged to come and him
him.

Mrs. E. L. McCoUum has a sister
visiting with her this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brumley and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brumley and
daughter, Velma 1/mi, nwde a busi
ness trip to San Angelo last F ri
day.
M n . S. L. 'Trevey and children of
Snydsr visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Blake W alker and daughter,
Donna, and M n . 'Truman Davis
baby, Linda Sue, anrf MArlln.

PAIN IN YOUn BACK
Indicate that your bladder and kid
neys need attention. The fluids that
flow through them are irritating.
CIT-RO S will quickly bring these
fluids back to normal.-Pain ceases
and gradually the soreness leaves.
A new remedy fo r lumbago is at
your druggist. $1.00. Get it today at

STINSON DRUG COM PANY

At Anthony's

b UCKHIDe
CANVAS GLOVES
12-Oz. Weight

Sturdy Muslin • • • •
Mere I* that better quality mutlln
you've been waiting for . , , 36 Inch
width . . . sturdy, strong eonstruetlon . . . unbleoched . . .

for pillow

29*
yard

cases, sheets, kitchen towels, etc.

Heavy 8 oz. Duck • • • •
Sturdy, strong, lervlceoble, full

8 os.

weight ducks . . . for all oroun'd utlt*
Ity use . . . offered

to you at this

very, very low price ot Anthon/e.

2 5 '
"AN TH O N Y BUCKHIDE" coiwas glove.
The finest, toughest, longest weorhig 12oz. glowe made

33

yard

C o rm p o u iu a l

Ennis Creek

ing blankets, etc.

Merita^s Oil Cloth . • • •

M tp l«,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Earl West
o f Levelland visited Monday wltih
his uncle, H. O. Greenfield, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Pedigo and
Karen o f Akron, Ohio, end Mrs.
M. T . Pedigo o f Snyder visited W ed
nesday night with A. N. Edmon
son and family.
Velma Lee Edmonson visited Mon
day night in Snyder with Mrs. Inez
Brown.
Barney Greenfield visited Friday
and Saturday at t.ubbock with Fred
Willl.ims.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton OreMtfleld
and Charlie Manse visited Sunday
at Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Beaver.
H. O. Greenfield and fam ily vis
ited Sunday in Snyder with Mk.
and Mrs. Roddy.
Rev. Leslie K elley will preach
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 7:46
p. m. Sunday School srill be at
10:00 a. m.
|
W e welcome R 'ed Williams back
to pur cmnmunlty. He moved down
from Lubbock Saturday.

MODERN IIVING
ClAIMS VICTIMS

yard

night gowns, boby kimonos, receiv

JoluBic

Mrs. H. E. West had visiting her
Mrs. Oma Riddle has returned to
over Mie week-end,her sister. Miss her home in San Antonio after a
Juanita Baird, and' a friend. Miss few days visit with her brothers, R.
M-ntes of Cj:tham.
O. Ball and fam ily and E. O. Ball
Caroline Albright who Is attend and family.
Mr. J. J. Belew made a trip to
ing Draughem’s Business College,
spent the week-end with her par Midlothian last week to visit a
brother and an old schoolmates re
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ S. Albright.
Horence Pinkerton o f Canyon union.
Bill Wade o f Big Spring was here
spent Monday night with Cleo
’The oldest Afaysslnl.m churches
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. A
Smith.
spere heem out o f rocks. 'Their m dMelba Joy Eubank spent Monday D. Dodson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Belew spent the em churahes re mostly round or
night with Jacqueline Dunn at ’Tri
week-end In Big Spring visiting Mrs. oonloel buildings, thatched erlth
angle.
straw and surrotioded srith pUlaia
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jordan and Elunice Nesbitt, Tommy Parquhar
o f cedar.
children. Orville and Barbara, of and family and H. M. Nesbitt and
So.igraves spent the week-end In the family.
Mrs. O. A. Hanna visited her son,
J. P. Jordan and T. P. Bryce homes.
Alton Milllken, and family last week.
P. M. Holley and fam ily of Coa
Burl Belew and family and Mr.
homa spent the week-end with his
and Mrs. A. D. Dodson are In Hasiwrents, Mr. and Mrs P M Holley
well, Colorado visiting Ross Belew
Sr.
and family.
Betty Lou Baird who is attend
ing Draughon's Basiness College
at Abilene spent the week-end with
So ft , tefioed foods sad lack o f exesher sister, Mrs. H. E. West and fam 
else are tespoosible for inctessiog
ily.
thousands o f constipation victims.
Intestinal muscles become sluggish,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress are Mrs. ADen Dayis, Correapondeil
waste matter sccumulstes and gss Is
announcing the marriage o f their
formed. Often theie is a tired, restless,
W alter
'Thompson
and
Jack
daughter. Betty Lou to O d e W ool
lisdess feeling. It's cases like this that
World from Paducah spent Sunday
dridge of Odessa Saturday night.
the new improved A o l e r u c a is de
with W alter’s brother, Clarence, and
After a short honeymoon to Port
signed to help. This Kientifically com
family.
Worth they will be at home In
pounded Tone-Up laxative is quickly
Mrs. Prank
Wilson and grand
Odea.sa.
absorbed by the gasuo-incestinal sys
son. David McCuUah spent several
tem . . . gas pressure is relieved and
days last week at D a llu with D a
waste matter U moved gently through
vid’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. M ethe digestive canal. When you eat well
Cullah.
and digest your food well, you’ll find
a new yoy in living. Order a botde of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Davis of
A d l e r u c a today.
Big Spring arere Sunday guests In
Bessie Randolph, Corretpoodeal
Cstnioa: useyonly as directed.
the C. A. Wade home.
A. C. Carglle returned last week
Rev.
le
s
lie
K
elly
from
Abilene
fill,
from Mineral Wells, but Mrs. A. C.
Carglle remained another wc‘!’f to ed hla regular appointment at the
Ennis Creek School house Sunday
take treatments.
Mrs. W. T. Vick is on the sick and was a dltmer guest In the R.
list. She also has two sisters visiting A. Duck home.
Duaine Davis spent part ot last
her this week.
Mrs. W . D. Sanders and daughter week with BUI stlnnan at Sander
of Abernathy have been visiting her son

Outing Flannel •
An •xceptionally good quality outing

DennotlNew s

Reody for you lo give them a real hemon test. They eon foke It because th*
12-OZ. canvas Is the finest avolloblr
ond the even uniform seom stitching l«
the strongest

Central States Show s
PRESENT

CAPT. FRANK ALLEN
FROZEN ALIVE IN ICE!
Frfday, Oct. 3— One Show at 8:00 p. iti.
Saturday, Oct. 4— Two Shows at 8:00 and
9:00 p. m.
who will broadcast from inside the ice wearing only
a pair of swimming trunks. Don't miss teeing this
moat amazing'acti

7 Rides— 5 Show— Z5 Concessions
Sponsored by
A M E B iC A N LEG IO N

POST

NO.

181

o f SNYD ER,

TE X A S

Come to The Times fo r Carbon Paper N eedf

FAIR SERVICE
TO E V E R Y O N E ...
A good banker cultivates his community as an intelligent
farmer does his fields. The fariper does not try to {pve
more sun and water to a few favored acres to make
them yield more than the rest. He knows that It is the
total harvest that counts.
This bank, likewise, is not interested in a f«w depositors
only. We want them all lo do well.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Gsrporation

c

F o r S a le
F O R S A LE —TTprlghi pIgBO In CKoelleot OGoditlon.—^Telephone U$t
Bnyder.
$-4fC

C LA SS IFIE D A D V E R T IS IN G R A T E S
Tbree cento per word for firs! Insertion: two cento per word for each
insertion thereafter; minimum for each kssertkici, M ocsxtt.
m a n lT ed Display: IIAO per inch for first tottertloft, $1 per mch for
eacli ktsertlon thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular classified rates Brief Cards
o ( Thanks, $1.
All CU'Ssifled Advertising Is casb-in-advaoce unless custowier has a
regular classified charge account.
Publlal.er Is not responsible for copy otnlasions, typographical errors
or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to
make correction ui next Issue after It Is brought to his attention.

Real Estate for Sale

PO R SA LE —a»x huge rooms and
hath; buUt-ln fixtures; all nicely
finished;
very beet construction
throughrat; lot 95x100 feet; paved
two sides; overhead door garage
with adjoining room, concrete cellar;
shade and pecan trees, grass lawn
other shrubbery; estimated cost to
build at present not less than $12,000:
for sale at $8,000 net to owner.—J. S>
Bradbury.

Real Estate for Sale
FO R SALE—Desirable m odem resi
dence located one block west of
bus station; Inunedlate possession;
terms if desired.—See owner, Earl
Creswell or call 352-W.
Ic

Misellaneoup
W IN T E R G REEN Lawn Recipe—
Mow your grass, plant Italian Rye
seed, put on four pounds o f Vlgoro
per 100 square feet, water with a
fine spray dally until seeds gennlnInate.—Bell’s Flower Shop and Nur
sery.
13-8C

P O R SALE—New, modern fourroom, bath, hsU, stucco cottage style
home; located on extremely large
lot. In one of Snyder’s best residen
Snyder CKapter No. 450,
tial sections; ocmstruction meets
Order o f Eastern Star, will
government specifications; selling
hold stated meetings on the
price Is In accordance with federal
first and third ’Thursday
valuation; home will take approxi
mately 85 per cent G. I. loan, or a nights, 8:00 o’clock, at Masonic Hall.
large F. H. A. loan; interior decorat Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers,
ed with taste, -and exterior well land, W. M., Oma Wren, Secretary. 5-tfc
scaped; numerous fixtures go with
property. This is a home fo r sale, IR IS P L A N T IN G T IM E is now hero.
not a house. Owner employed else Many kinds and colors, 15 cents to
where and must sell.—See Mrs. J eff 50 cents each; our selection (20 vaBrown, 1911 30th Street, or call 497- rleile.s) $5 per Tiuiulrrd —Bell’s Flow
i4-4c
J.
Ic er Shot).
P O R S A LE —Tw o m odem hcxnes by
out-of-town owners.—Billie M itch
ell, Lamesa, Texas, or Olelta M itch
ell, Snyder, Texas.
8-tfo

Business Services
WE R E P A IR electric IronsI Bring
us that Iron that has been giving
you trouble— let us get It back In
service.—K in g f t Brown.
45-tfe
VALUES In late model used oais.
See us before you buy. See A1 Simp
son at Blckerataff Motor Company,
your Ford dealer.
50-tfo
USE W O O D PRESERVER In your
chicken house to kill and repdl taisecto, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs)
and termites. Api^Ucatlon lasts for
year.—H. L. W ren Hardware. 43-tfc

R E A D Y F O B IM M E D IA T E dcltvwy
—Brand new Remington typsw ilte n ; the flnaB martitne you'vu ever
seen.
A * to sea th M i at 'Ilig
’rknea. or phone 47.
tf*
WE H AVE famous Esterbrook foun
tain pens with renewable points and
ink barrels at ’ITie ’Times. Pick the
pen, then pick the point to fltt
tfo
F O R SALE— $0 Tons o f *00 mesh
fine Wyoming Bentosilte
in 100
pound bags; delivered price ^ Sny
der Is $35. per ton.
Best driBen
grade.—Contact C. R. Agee, phone
558-A. Snjrder.
M-4c
PO R SALE—Youngstown all-metal
kitchen cabinet and 250-gallon npground butane tank; priced fo r quick
.■.ale.—Call 363-W or 3010 Avetme
T.
16-3P
P O R SALE—^New late model Per
fection oil cookstove.—A. J. Logan,
2911 Avenue Y .
16-3c
SAN AUGUS’n N E Oraes, $2.50 per
square yard.—Snyder Floral, tele
phone 416.
.
16-3C
P O R SALE—Tw o 12 x 14 tents; good
as new and worth the money.-^Arthur (R ed) Townsend, Arah Route,
Snyder.
17 -tfc
W A N TE D T O B U Y —Good
used
sewing machine.—Phone 433-R. Ic
PO R SALE—One four-wheel trailer,
one two-wheel trailer.—See at 2501
Avenue V.
ip

FO R SALE — Hegari in 2H-inch
bundles, one-half mile east o f the
P O U L T R Y RAISERS, you will gel Plalnvlew School house.—Raymond
xp
more eggs this fall and winter If Smith.
you use Qulck-Rld Poultry Tonic.
I t Is a rtostlve flock wormer, repels FO R SALE—Kerosene or distillate
all blood-sucking parasites and Is upright heater; first class condi
one o f the best conditioners on the tion; h alf p rice.-,!. I. Baze, 160«
market. Sold and guaranteed by Avenue S.
ic
your dealer.
15-tfc
P O R SALE—New two-wheel cotton
CARD O F T H A N K S
trailer with 16-lnch tires and wheels.
Beginners Department o f the First See J. R.imsey at Plre Station,
lo
Methodist Church Sunday School
wishes to publlcy express Its appre P O R SALE — Three good milking
ciation to Mrs. A. D. Erwin and Shorthorn heifers;
dad registered
her class fo r the piano given to the but mother Isn’t; $100 each; also
department, and to Mrs. R. H. Odom registered milking Shorthorn cow
for having it timed and the gift of with three-months-old calf; M ca piano stool. The depiartment Is Cormlck-Detrlng binder In fa ir condestined to do better work because dlUon, priced $30.—Homer Huddles
o f these demonstoitlona o f helpful ton, three miles .southeast o f Iiu,
ness.—Mrs. I. T. Ivlspn, Superin ’Texas.
Xp
tendent, and Workers.
ic

WE
cleaners.
Brown.

as well as service vacuum
C ARD O P T H A N K S
See our display—^Kbig
W e wish to take this means o f ex.
...
8-tfc pressing our sincere thanks to our
many friends and neighbors who
P L E N T Y O F M O N E T to loan; ktw
have helped us, In the Io m o f our
rate o f Interest; long terms.—Spears
home by fire. M ay each and every
Real Estate, over Fenney’B.
15-tfo
one o f you be bleaaed wHh snrii
FO U R PE R C E N T IM T B U B ^ OQ friends.—Mr. anS Mrs. Roy Chap
tp
farm and ranch loans, 30 to M yea n man and girls.
time.—Hugh Boren, secretaty-treasurer, Snyder National F s im Loan
Association, 'Tlines basement SS-tfo W AN TE D —Long and short
Ing, anytime, day or idgM .—John
THE NEW FRICHDAIRE U herel
O. (Lum ) Day, ttoone 304-W. 3-tfc
We want to oonUniw to give you
tervlce on your old refrigerators— W A N T to make your belta.~buaki^
tnd sell you new ones as ttiey are buttens and buttonbolM.—'The But
avaliatoe. — King u Brawn. Tour ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 3306
Prigldalre dealers.
33-tfc 37th Street.
s-tfe

Wanted

For Rent
F O R R E N T —Plve-room house fur
nished or unfurnished with garage,
bam, brooder house, large henhouae
and milk cows furnished; on school
bus line; located six and one-half
miles south and one-half mile west
on Round Top road.—kfts. George
Hulls, General Delivery, Snyder«
TP'fes
16-tfe
PO R R E N T—^Bedroom fo r couple or
two girls with kittihen prlvlleget.—
Phone 50.
xe
PO R R E N T—Room with bath .—xxm
Jess R, Green or phone 491-W, Is

J U d T A R R TV E D -B teel letter tow
L E T US figure with you en your W A IT R E S S A R D C A R H O P wanted filing caMneto; tbeyTs beautiss wtth
stucco, tlla and ooncreto wotlL— at Gordon’s Drive-Inn. Good pay; tocks, roUer bearing drawew, s ta r permanent.
ic TTm TTlmes.
Phone lO - W or O. O. Floyd.
tep

■-.#,Y

■ 'j'l •. •.
J ^ ■y 4
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Merkel Holds to
COTTON QUIZ
Top Spot in Grid e n o w ttocs THE 60VEKNMENT
Game Averages w turn
As the football cltuatlon In Dlstrlrt 8-A began to take shape, the
Merkel High School Badgers clung
to the first rung spot In averages
for teams of the district, with two
arlns and no losses. Practically all
the games i^ iyed thus far by the
teams o f the district have been nonoonterence affairs.
T w o conlerence games face teams ■
o f the district this week-end. Mer- I
kel and Loralne, holding top spots '
In averarres thus far, will meet for
football battle, and a couple of old
Fisher County rivals. Roby and Rotan arlU tangle— the latter game will
not count In the district standings,
WMAT WE KNOW AS
however, but Is an extra game for ;
the two teams.
|
IS
Snyder and Colorado City shared '
ACTUAU.Y 7 S PERCENT
the cellar pooltlons with two losses '
c o m m n m s f
In as many engagements this season. |
All-game standings for District
>-A teams follows:
P.
W.
L
Pet.
Team—
1.000
Merkel ... .
2
3
0
.647
..3
2
1
Loralne . . .
.667
3
1
3
Roscoe
Humble Oil & Refining Company's
.333 broadcasting crewrs face a busy week
1
3
Rotan
............3
.333 end. bringing footbail fans the sea
3
1
Roby
.......... 3
.000 son's first conference game, plus
0
3
Snyder
.. .,..2
.000 four Inter-sectlon il tilts in which
0
2
Ooloradu City .2
Southwest Conference teams figure.
Last week's results follow:
Games to be reviewed are the
Merkel 30. Hamln 0.
T. C. U. and Arkansas tilt at Fay
Roscoe 6. Lakeview 0.
etteville. Rlce-USC game at L«oe
Stamford 14. Rotan 13.
Angeles. T e x a s University-North
Aiu<on 58. Roby 0.
Carolina match from Memorial sta
Ballinger 32, Colorado City 0.
dium. Texas A. f i M.-Oklahoma City
Luralne 18, Robert Lee 7.
!.’ me, and S. M. U.-Ml.ssourl match
at the Dallas Pair Cotton Bowl.
Columnar pads at The Times.

Humble to Broadcast
A rea Football Gamse

I

Tak* out Auto liability In
surance NO'Kr and not alone
I rotect your -esources against
heavy damage claims, but
also insure your right to diive
if you do have an accident.

V
V -F a

II

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
-

WAYNE B O R E N.O W N E R

IW C O N U t A ll E l E V I C t
'
S O U T H S IO I O P S Q U A R I

-

A U T O ib A N E
T IL . 3 4 t
'

:
*•

BETTER H OT-FOOT IT O VER HERE
FO R T O D A Y ’ S H O TTE ST D EAL!

Get our A

IL O U T
A LLO W A N C E!
FO R Y O U R PR ESEN T T IR E S ON

B . F. Goodrich
SilvertOTvns
Look how you save! You get (1 ) longer
mileage than prew ar ( 2 ) greater safely than
prewar (3 ) lower price than prewar and
T O D A Y we are offering a special "All-Out**
allowance for your weary old casings on
new B. F. Goodrich Silveriowns, bett in th *
long run for mileage, safety and value.

l . b O D O W N - 1.2 5 A W E E K
Puts a N *w 6.00.16 SilvuMown ea Y «u r Car
IVERY

B. F. GOODRICH

TIRI

CAMIE4

/ I J liJ A itie n e . Q n a A o H i s e

BUD MILLER SERVICE

l^nya^i

BIGGER PRIZES Feed County Soil
Fatter Crops,
POSTED INCLUB ForAgent
Is Urging
BOYS’ EXHIBIT
Boys to Be Sent to Fort Worth
Markets, Where A u im ls Will
Be Sold in Regular Form

«
% «««•

J T h u r je lijtj^ c lo b e i^ ^

Hartley Children
Fete Father Sunday
Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week's report In The
TUnea have been:

Surgery--Benard Bishop of Ira;
'Peed the Im d and fatten the J. W. W. Patterson of Snyder; W. A.
crepa."
Barnett o f Snyder.
That's the slogan which Oaoah
Tonsillectomy—David O. Smart of
Powler, county agent, would like to* Snyder, Stanfield Cooper of Sny
eee in oiperatlon on every farm In der; Doris Camp of Snyder; Paul
ScuiTjf County.
Shepherd, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Fcwler brtnPi the slogan to at E. K. Shephard o f Snyder.
tention now beonuse It's tim e to
Minor Surgery—Mrs. T . D. W l•‘feed the land" with winter legumes,
man Jr. of Snyder.
we-lch help furn'sh soil fertility
Medical- -Mrs. O. L. Autry of Sny
thst f-ttens the orops.
W inter legumes can be planted, der; Mrs. Charlie L. W hite of Hermsays Fbwler, as soon as there Is leigh; Elton Beok o f Dermott; Mrs.
enough moisture In the soli to work Clyde Thoma.s of Snyder; Mrs. J. C.
Dowdy of Fluvanna; R. T. Hodges
it properly.
Ruby Speer of Snyder;
legu m e seed tlhat h »s been In of
oculated h is produced the best crop Paul Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. ! Snyder; Mrs. S. V. Hendrix o f
Mrs. M E. Ooss o f Snyder was
ct green manure, powle- s ys thst Lester Baker; J. H. Series o f Sny
preo’ r see>d Iroculatlon Is a neces der; John Billy Koonsman, son of the only remaining patient from tbe
and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman o f prevlouB week.
sary pha-'e of legume g r' wlng. If

Greatly IrKreased priaes fo r win
ners In the annual f.-ill Club Bovs
Show sponsored by tlhe Sourry
County Junior Livestock Asaoclation. are slated, officials c f the organtmOon told The Times Wednes
day.
Rxpense paid trips to the Fort
Worth cattle m-irkets al.vi were
voted at the business meeting of
.‘tasociatlon directors last week. *The
td p will be made a t the close of
the full show, when the boys will the producer wants to get the most
be taken through tfro Fcrt Worth benefit from bis winter cover c op.
PertU'XHtlim Is Just as necesaTF.
stock yards and packing plants.
says the county agent, In »'eas
A membership drive was con
where Srlls and rainfall will make
ducted this week in the county by
good ute of the fertillaer.
officials o f the association, wtien
On the botte- types of Scurrv
about $1,400 was raised In the "first
County soils Powler recommends
go-around," Billy Boren, secretary200 to 40<r p'unds o f 20 prr cent
treasurer, reported.
Other memsuper-phosphate per acre, or Its
berwhip<( and donations will be seequivalent, wMle on light, sandv
oured when more are contacted.
tolls and old fields. It wl’l t ’ k f 300
Memfbershlp In the association to 400 pounds o f 0-14-7 o mmerclal
was rasled this year from $S to $10 fertilizer per acre to get th? job
In order to provide the uppied prize
done.
l ‘st and p iy the expenses o f the
Shipment o f 30.000 pountfc of
boys to Fort Worth. No auction -uper-p'csphate was received for
at the close o f the lihow will be^ Scurry County farms by th? AAA
h ell. Is In previous shows, but the,
office t<.:ls week.
bxfhlblt strek will be shipped to the: Fowler labels winter legume growPort W orth
market
and
sold ii.g one o f the b ljg fs t stejis In the
through regular channels. This de- |current 7-Step Cotton Program
clsion was reached by the directors which thrusands o f Texas fatm Ta
In order to give the boys actual
re carrying on In the state. The
c itfle business experience.
*
7-8tep Program, a balanced, cotton
Memberships secured In the drive farm ing plan. Includes “soil im60 far Include: Snyder (National' lirovement,*’ and inoculated, fertlRank. Patterson A H ill Barber Shop,, 1‘zed legvunes. turned under pre
Charles C. Miller, Army Store, Joe ceding ca'h crops, is a money
Omham, Stlmson Motor Company, 1making srll Improvement step.
City Cafe. D. Ac D. Auto Supply, j The agent Is urging Scurry Coun
R. B. Se'TS. Harris Serv'ce Station.' ty farmers to obtain their VpTume
Clements Feed Store, McCllnton At seed, fertilizer and Inoculant and be
Noble. Cecil Sawyer. Hardee O r o - ! ready for legume planting when
eery. Dunnam Brothers Mattress soil moisture permits.
Fartory. B, Ac B. Grocery, Melvts!
and Ralnh Neal. Owl C.vfe. H lrginA Hobbled Crow?
botham-Bartlett Lumber Compony,
W ife (to drunken husband)—*'!
C. L. Csll-Tvwv, Don Robinson. B ill' suppose you expect me to believe ;
Riley, Oarrett H irrell. Dewev Ever- j that you came right Itome from the
ett, Ezell Motor Company, Billy Bob office?"
*rfTry. Plggly W iggly, Coop Oln, Bill > Tusband—"Sure did (h lc), straight
Dovldson. Prank Arnett, Forrest as the crow files.*’
Builders Supply. T . W . Pollard,
W ife— “ Sd I see. Stopping fre
H P. Br:wn. Scurry County Trac-1 quently for a little com ."
tor Com pm y, Rop Home Ac Auto
Supply, Carl Oray. Carl Bay Lloyd,
Forrest W. Beavers P. C. Hairston.
J. P. Billingsley, n ally Shuler, Bcb
Dupree. Bryant-Llnk Company, J. O.
Dodson: Hugh Boren At Son, Joe
Robln.son, Jess G am e-;
Grantham Supply St-re, D. At R.
Grocery, Snvder Auto Supply, W hite
Auto Supply, Henry's Cafe, E. C.
Rollins. Pick Ac Pay Store, Clark
Lumber Comp.any, McGlaun Ac Son,
Dr. D. K. R atliff. Ben P. Wilson.
W ln st'n Brothers. Ely, Arnold At
See ouF display o f Granite
Ely Gin, Marvin Key, A. L. M c
Millan and wife, Rainbow Mnrtret.
Monuments, or we will call
Berryhlll
A: H a’-t. Burton-Lingo
at your invitation.
Lumber Company, Hoyt M M u r'h y,
Gatlin Grocery, R. E. Gray. Wells
Wrecking Shop, T. J. Sterling At
Son. R. H. Odem, J. C. Howard,
0 . M. Fowler, H. O. Beard. Sweet
water Production Credit Arbocla2909 Ave. H
Lubbock
tlon, Drs. Towle At Blum. H. L. W ren
Hardware, Spears Real Estate. Lyle
D effeb’ dh, J. C. Penney Company,
Dyer Jewelry, C. R. Anthony Com 
pany, Fair Store, Blckerstaff Motor
Company, Scurry County Motor
Company, Stinsen Drug Company,
Herman Doak, Joyce Oln. Boren
P'p d Market, Burton A. Moore.
Scho'llng Motors, Billy Boren, C. A.
W ade Service Station, N. W. Autry;
J. M. Newton Orocerv, K in g Ac
Brown, Blrdwell Produce, C. L.
Willi-'m.son, Your Exchange. J. E
Sentell. Prank’s Department St"re,
Snvder Drugs. William s Jewelry
Company. Sallle’s C afe,'Parks Meat
Market. C. E, Pish. P.irmers Sup
ply. Sun.shlne Grocery, Snyder In .suranre Agenev, M artin’s Jewelry.
Everlile
Kincaid's Ben Pranklln Store, M ar
shall Purniture. Times PublWhlng
Company, Texas Electric Service
Company, M. E. S t ’ nfleld, Maurice
Brownfield, HUrii Taylor, John Ocx,
D w lih t Monroe, Charie.s Wellborn,
J. L. Browning, Buford Browning,
Bernard L<rngbotham.
Donations for the organization
were recorded for Abe At Jay Rog
ers, Ployd Service Station, Dr. W, R.
Johnson. Jdhn Keller, Joe B. Adams.
1. S. Cross. Dr. H. E. Rosser, A. P.
Morrl.s, Nelson Dunn and E. M.
Draklns.

SO UTH P L A IN S

lElONG
tm ld:
imxteA-

teous hand . . . then.
W'wfnr. Deeply scent*

RTB. BAR. NOSE At T H R O A T
J r Hutchinson. U D
Ben B Hiitrntnson M D
a M Blms.e MX)

In Its effects.

M A T H O 'M A T IC
NOZZLE

From I 3.7S plmt im

f STINSON DRUG CO.
North Side Square

>5,000.00

"MY
FAVORITE
GROCER
CONTEST/

(N F A N T S AND CH IUM IEN
V C Overton, M.O.
tn m u lenklns. M.O
I B Rountree. M.D

IN T E R N A L M ED IC IN R
W. H. Gordon. MX). (F A .C F .)
R R. sdeCarty, MJX
G ENERAL M ED ICINB
G. S. Smith, M.D. (A llergy'
R. K O'Loughlln. M X)

e ^ y —and
funi Just writ* in a f*w tinc*r* words why
you lik* your fovorit* grocar. If your stal*m*nt is judg*d
bast—you win $1000 and your grocer wins $5001 Second
and third grand prixet are a Philco Refrigerator and a
Crotley Radio-Phonograph. There or* wonderful weekly
prixet, too, including Philco Refrigerators, Westinghout*
Electrir Roasters, Dormoyor Electric Mixers, Manning-Bow
man Electric Percolators, Westinghouse Electric Irons, Do
minion Electric Toasters, and many other prizes! Don't woitl
Enter todoyl "Cup-Tested*’ ADMIRATION-thot favorite cof
fee with th* tantalizing aroma, delicious flavor, and luxu
rious richness, is available at your "Favorite Grocer's."

M's

X -R A Y A N D LA B O R A TO R Y
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

J. H. FELTO N, Business Mgr

READ

Q u a rt __ 29c
CATSUP
Hunt’ s C-H-B

B ottle

_________

19c

KING AND
BROWN
Phoec 18

l9 M 2 5 th S l

HOVi TO W I N !

I.
co«v>pUt» this sl«fsm«iif in
Fifty words Off loM *'(Yo«ir fovorit#
•rosory storo's nomo) is my fovorito
•rocor hosooso .........................
T Wiito Off! ooo sldo of popor (or
pot Off! ootry blonk from yoor frocor) ood moil to Admirotion Contost, io x
Houston, Toxot. to
tor# IP isclodo yovr nomo ond oddross ond nomo ond oddrtss of
yoiir fTOffor.
3. Yoo moy sond os mony ontriti
os yoo wish bot ooch ontry imist
bo occomponiod by ont of thoso:
THo Mommy pktvro (or lobol)
from on Admirotion Coffoo pochfifo or jffo—or tbo strip tKot un*
winds from on Admirotion vcKwom
4. Anyono is olifiblo to ontor ox*

copt omployoos of tho Doneon Cof*
too Compony, tboir odvortisiof
OfoAcy ond tbsir fomilios.
5. AN ontrios bocomo tbo prspsrty
of tbo Dwncon Coffoo Compony—
non# (on bo roturnod^ond tbo d ^
dsion of tbs |vdfos will bo finol.
4. Tho conlosi bofins Soptombot
}4tb ond onds midnifbt, Novombor
14th. Wtokly contost winnors wIN
bo soloitsd from ontrios rtsoivod bo>
fort midnifht Sotwrdoy of ooeb
work. AN ontrios postmorkod lotor
than midnifht, Novombor 14g wM
not bo coniidorod.
T. All winnors wiN bo notifiod. A
list of tho winnors will bo font to
oM contostonts rofsiostinf on# and
sondinf o toif-oddrossod stnmpod
onvolopo.

YOUR GROCER WINS, TOO!

PROGRESS

Every winning contestant will win a special
prize for th* grocer he or sho names a*
"My Favorite Grocer."

$

C A N BE SP E E D E D

C O N TEST

Children In school are often retarded by poor eye
sight. An examination may reveal the eye defects
that will tned to hold your child back. And if
glasses will correct the trouble, we are competeat
to fit the poper glasses.

aof

M O N .,

SEPT.

2t

1st Weekly contest closes midnight Oct. 4
2nd Weekly contest closes midnight Oct. 11
3rd Weekly contest closes midnight Oct. IS
4th Weekly contest closed midnight Oct. 2S
5th Weekly contest closes midnight Nov. 1 1
6th Weekly contest closes midnight Nov. S ,

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF

O P EN S

C L O S E S M ID N IG H T N O V . 16

D U N CAN CO FFEE CO M PAN Y • HOUSTON , TEXAS

OPTOM ETRY
Vorthwest Corner S<juare

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times

Armour $

25-Lb. Sack

3-Lb. Carton

USE OUR PA R K ISG LOT
AT BACK OF STORE

Free Parking
j* Folgcr's

1-Lb. Can

LARD ............. 79c i COFFEE.......... 49c

Colorado Jonathan

APPLES

Two No. 2 Cans

Kimlieirs Cut

GREEN BEANS..... . .29c
Van Camp’s

.

'

Can

CHILI.................... 25c

C lin ton B u tterscotch
And Vanilla— 4 Pkgs.

Ducket

49c

Iceberg

3 Heads for

LETTUCE

,.25c

Elast Texas No. I

YAMS

Ask for
a Free
.
Ocmonstralioy

•d, sod vwry lingering

Admiralioii’s

O R. Hand. MX>.
Frank W . Rudgtna, MJ>.
(Oynerology)

Y A M S - "$la69

* At la « -a vac
uum c la a n c r
that adjusts i r
self, with mathe
matical cxactocss, to any floor
surface for a new
high io cleaning
efficiencyt See
It. try it toJayf

L a d en Lelong T oilet

Attnoattcing

. .. and appreciate your pat ronage, which has made our
business grow. Last Saturday you favored us with the big
gest business in Rainbow M rket history.

with the remarkablei

wllha bit more boun

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Chapman, Props. |

W E T H A N K YOU . . .

Supreme—Sour or Dill

TPhen you srsnt to

Open Sunday through Friday. Saturday for lunch
and supper. Parties and banquets our specially.
MEXICAN DINNERS AND FEEDS EVERY DAY EXCEPT
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS

O BSTKSRIC8

O E N K R AL SU RG ERY
i T Km egger, M.D., P A.O.S
I R SUlea. MJ>.. F A .C B
•Orthoi
H B Mast. M D iUmlogy>

M O N U M E N T CO.

PICKLES

use a lovely fragrance

Good Plate Lunches Always at
T H E M A N H A T T A N D IN IN G ROOM

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PUDDING

Z/\^ ^r

TASTY F A M IL Y STYLE MEALS

Krueger, Hutchinson nnd Overton Clinic

FLOUR..........$1.79

lyciiN

Children o f O. !•. Hartley gath
ered at bis home In East Snyder
Sundry to celebrate his seventyseventh birthday.
At
noon the group gatheced
around the Uce-covered table that
was centered with a huge eske
bering 77 candles. Pictures o f the
group were taken.
Attending were Mr. end Mrs.
W . H. McCollum o f Houston, Ben
Hartley and w ife and son Leonard,
and Jim Hartley, all o f Big Spring:
Ralph and Pauline Johnston and
daughter, J in , o f Snyder; Mrs. N el
lie Darby and children, JeiKll,
Nona and Oecrge Darby. Herman
and Clarice Hartley could not a t
tend the get-together.

HORACE'WILLIAM50N, OztfrteeFREE D E L IV E R Y <
PHONE 303

'n
r.ltM

The Best Quality Meats at the Loweet Possible
Prices!

H AM BURG ER

Ground

25c

SAUSAGE

Pork,
Pound

39c

CHEESE

Longhorn,
Pound

49c

ROAST

Chuck Beef,
Pound

35c

OLEO

Any Brand.
Pound

35c

4^

Y O U R HOM E COUNTY P A P ER

^VAuthentic

^^Istatement

Iftliw u i, f l U p t U H i c a t l o r u

.SNYDER. TEXAS.
THURSDAY.

VOLUME c n
NUMBER

DU

Q 3 £ | J ^

2

(^ c u ^

o f f '

ISSUE <1 f j
NUMBER I f

HUNDRED
AND FORIT-SEVEN

B ; BOGEB W. BABtiON
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 26, Dur
ing the pest 24 hours I have been
flying over the great farming area
of the Central West. I have not
only seen things with my eyes, but
also heard things with my ears.
Farmers Not Being Fooled
Let me first say that farmers are
not being fooled by these high
prices. They know that $290 for
wheat and $2.65 for com Is not go
ing to hold. They remember that,
throughout all U. 8. history, only
during and directly after wars, have
farmers made much mcmey. More
over. the wise ones are now using
their profits to get out o f debt, to
buy for cash new machinery, and
lay up a good bank balance for the
future.
They also tell me that although
farm prices rise gradually during
boom time, yet when prices fall, they
collapse all at once. This Is because
farmers get panic stricken when
they see prices begin to fall and all
farmers try to dump at once. They
admit they are now playing the same
game with wheat and com as In
vestors, In 1929, played with stocks
and bonds.
Rea.M>n for High Piires
<11 EScport to EhtroiH*.—During
194C more than 15,000,000 tons of
food were sliip|)ed to Europe. Heavy
movement of foodstuffs to Kurooe
will continue due to its |x)'>r crop
conditions.
'21 P.-yir U. S. We.ither Condi
tions.—The .4merlcan grain h irvest will be 15.000.000 tons under
norm.il. due to .spring floods and
iinsitisfactory “.rowing conditions,
with a constantly Increaslnr popu
lation.
<3* Wivsteful American Eating
Habits.—Americans
have
always
been the most wasteful f>eople In
the world when It comes to food
consumption. High consumer in
come has lncie..sed this wastefuluess.
(4) Putting so Much into L i
quor.—The eight billon dollar liquor
business consumes huge quantities
of grain for brewing o f alcoholic
b evera ggs.
De«;dte starvation
abro.ad. this ••non-e.ssentl.al" Indus
try continues uninterrupted In the
nroductlon of liquor.
i5i Increa.'c in ihe currenc yfrom
$7,000,000,000 to 27.000.000.000. The
tremendous increase on currency
since before the war has greatly
stimulated the power of the Amer
ican public to purcn;ise food prod
uct.-;
W ailing for 1948 Tax Bill
There Is a good reason to believe
that large amounts o f grain are held
on the farm. ThLs Is not Just a case
where farmers are gambling that
prices will continue to rise above
pr-sent InflaU-.l U
Grain farm
ers are lullv awaic th.-il there is
oh excellent chance that per.-amal
Income taxes may be reduced in
1948. The fam icr asks himself the
que.stlon;
“ W hy should I sell my grain now
and pay an Income tax on the pro.•eed.s at the 1947 rate when I can
wait until 1948 and take advantage
of a new tax law more favorable to
the taxpayers?" Certainly with an
election year coming up. politicians
will look with great favor on some
sort of reduction in personal Income
taxes In 1948.
Food Price Investljations
There is much ta^^ in the newsIMpi-rs about di.strlbutor.- .and pro
cessors o f foed priHlucts taking aclvantige of the pre.scnt .squeezi- Ti
fold I'.rlcfs - nd sy.<tematically goug
ing the poor coa-iumer
Quite
frankly. I think this l.s p!.-l;.ly [iropsjanda. The fact is ti c., in in-.iat
gi-siances the fatnurs' percentage
profit nnrgln produces more doll.ir
profits.
Hence, don't blame the
tanners
The real villain In the picture Is
unprecedented demand for farm
products both at home, where con
sumer Income has never been so
high, and from Europe where fa 
mine conditions are so prevalent.
We are eating more and wa.stlng
a gA-ater volume of food per capita
than over before. Even a very small
reduction In our coasumptlon of
squeeze on food prices which we
now face. It Ls most desirable to be
frugal at this time, not only to as
sist those who are less fortunate, but
to help avoid a drastic deflation
as a result o f further price rises.
Food Is the most Important Item In
the average family budget. This Is
the basic answer to the problem of
f'XKl prices today.

County to Observe Fire Preventipii Week
Automatic Stock
Phosphorus Feed
Plan Explained
B eef cattle speclvlUts of the Texas
A. A M. College Extension Service
are talking a let about mineral sup
plements now. County Agent Oscar
Powler says.
Big queston s»*ems to be the be.-t
•nethod for putting out phosphoius
which, you know. U the mineral
that cattle need most as a supple
ment to feed and forage.
A. L. Smith, Extemsion beef cattle
specialist, believes that an automatic
miner'•! dispensing machine that has
been developed during the past 10
veiirs is acfaslly the most sitlsfactory method o f supplying phosohrnts to cattle.
W e understand
that the machine was developed
by Otto B. Schoenfeld, who Is with
i mineral supiilement conce'n In
Houston.
Plio.si>li itc fertlli/a, applied io
•>csluri land and the lu-- of miner il
boxes have b*cn very aitl-lactory
In in'-.ny areas In Texas- but the
utom.itic method seems to top the
list.
T lic limiting fic to r on the auto
matic method. Fowler points out. Is
that the stockman m.ust have a cr-n.
trolled water supply to put the dis
perser In acti m
The phosphorus
is mixed In with drinking water, and
supplied to the cows In th.T >' ■ The a it«r must enter the m ichlne
and flow through It Into the troughs.
The machine adds phosphorus in
Ihe prope- amounts.
Fowler Is asking stocknier.
arc Interested in this method to
by their county agent's office
talk with him about It. He'll
.some .surgeMiions end imiterlal
will help you out.

w'ho
drop
and
have
that

Telephone ('ompany
Kyes I^oost in Rates
Southweat-ni Bell Telt phone Com.
pany which serves Snyder, will seek
•ate Incrcxscs In Texas wherever
earnings In < ich o f it,s 348 cxchan;es
Justify application to city regulalIn.' bedie.-.. W. L Prehn, general
manager for the state, said this
week.
Prehn said the company is study
ing it soarnings In each of the ex
changes and plans for requesting In.
creased rates will be determlneel as
the results from the studies.

.MOI N'Tl.n anil ready to lead
any parade on Iheir silver en
crusted saddle* and other silver
mounted gear, and presented at
a barbecue in Feet W orth are

t'onimunion Sunday
Observance IManned
World Wide Communion Sunday
will be observe October 5 In the
Snyder First Presbyterian CXiurch,
according to Rtv. W illiam A. C isseday, new piurtor on t.re Ucal field.
The day also wlU be Loyalty Sundy.
"W e invite our friend* to worship
xTth '.Ml. and m.ay we expect every
r-'esbyt rlin to bv present f-i th's
Very special occasion?" Rev. Ca.-vsed !y said.
^
Evenln? worship service will be
at 7:30.
“TVa
worship In Ood's
imuse nt tbe rlos? o f b 'e Sabbath
Day brings new life, comfort and
BS."iurana? to the !ndlvldu.ar’ Casseilay decl rei. “You will always
receive a hearty welcome at the
Presbyterian Church. The public Is
Invited t a come worship with us."

tbr Fort -VVoith nirn. all offteials of the Southwestern Ex
position and F it Stock Show.
Left to right are Mayor Dean,
show mauaper; Ernest .Allen.

30.000 Pounds of
Superphosphate
Received bv AAA
/

Throush the cooperation of Joe
Adam.<i, ^am Cross and Marvin Gary,
county A A A committee and super
visors of the Upper Colorado Soil
Conservation District, 30,000 pounds
o f super-phasphate was secured for
farmers last week.

'loa vice president; W.’ R. AVatl,
show president; and Sid V>.
fiehardson. a dirertur. Flans
r r - underway now for the great
est show In history next spring.

Lcrov laeard Serves
With t’avalary Unit,
(>n Honshu, Japan
On duty with the famed First
Cavalry Division which Is occupying
I the central part of Honshu Island,
I Jap'.n, Pfc. Leroy W. Leard, son of
Mr. C. B. Leard of Cisco, former
I Scurry County people is stationed
I with the 12th Cavalry Regiment at
I Nagal, Japan, about 30 miles south
west of Yokohoma.

A farm hand in civilian life, Pfc.
Leard entered the Army In August,
Use o f phosphate is new here but
‘ 194(>. Undergoing basic training at
has been used In adjoining areas.
Fort Bliss, he sailed to Japan In
It will be used with such w1nte“ le
Navt-mber, 1948. A t present, he Is
gumes as hairy vetch and winter
training In football as he will play
peas os well as madrld clover. Most
f i - Ihe 12th Cavalry Regiment this
of the pl .n'ings wil be made on san
season.
dy soils where there Is ag reat need
for wind erosion control and soil
The Sample \Va* Fair.
pasture crops. Abruzzi rye Is the
Missionary—“ Poor man, so you
Improvement as well as for wlntci
usual grain being planted in the knoA’ nothing o f religion?”
Arizona
was thforty-elg'th county with vetch and a few seed
Cannibal—''Oh, yes.
We got a
and In.-vf sta'e admitted t i tbe are still available at some of the taste of It when the la * missionary
union. The date: February 14, 1912. i loo.il seed concerns.
was here.”

County Woijfen on
District Board of
. P J A Congress

IHayor and Fire
Fire Chief Urge
Rubbish Cleanup

Spring ocnference o f the newly
organized Sixternth District for the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers will be held In Midland
PresMent Mrs. H oltind Holt of Abl"
lene made this announcement fol
lowing a recent meeting of tlx? dis
trict board o f nxinngers in Big
Spring.
- >
Scurry County board members
are Mrs. Wayne Williams of Dermont, hlstcrlan, and Mrs. W. to.
i Sims o f Snyder, county council
president for Scurry County. Other
new officers nnd chairmen presenti ed to the board Included • Mrs.
H .nry Doss <f Colorado City, ohalrI o f ment.il and social hy-glene; M's.
J A. O f f e y of B iz Spring, mcmI be-ship d airm n; Mrs. Liiz Ab'eo
' j f IJig Spring, chalmtnn o f Spanlslr
speaking Pa ent-T.*“ ch"r gnx-pi.
i M"
-1 ck Cunningham of Sweetwal- r, chairman of ed iT atl r.al rel.<lion-»
M'S. John Reise
C oli; rado Ci*y is vie* nresld;-nt, who
will serve as president's aide; and
I M'S. Jack Hutchins of Abilene,
! vice-president.

citizens of Snyder were prepar
ing this week to observe NaUonsl
P re Prevention Week, starting next
Monday, October 5.
HAccalamatlon Itsued this week
by Mayxir p. K. R it llff called upon
Snyder citizens to take an active
part in the observance.
The mayor criled attention that
his proclamation and those o f Qovernor Beauford Jester and Presi
dent Harry Trum m , In setting aside
the week of October 5-11 far tfte
annual ob.-iervance o f a week de
voted to fire safety. Is a p ’ rt o f a
national effort In which Snyder wHl
cr-operate with all cities and towns
throughout the country.
L O r iS
(Itiulily)
MrF.ADIN
(jliovei, 240-puiiiul fulllHiek uf
Ora.in lii-;fi School, annuuiM-ed
ill .Austin that hr hail enrolled
in the I'liivcrslly of Texa.s, cllmaviiig one of the most cele
brated recruiting cases in the
.Southwest Conference.
He Is
-.hown above wearing a Baylor
I'niversily uniform during a
recent visit to that sehcol.

1 Members of tC~.e district are Inj vlted to
ttend a district breakf-.st whiefr will be a feature f the
' state convention schedulod to bo
■h ell In Oalveston November 19
^l-'irough 21.
’
Hermelih Cardinals In their first
The board voted to ;-vard golds
for distinctly eyearbr.oks and pub- game of the season .smeared the
Ilcltv books; also blue ribbons for j Highland Eleven by a score of 21 to
.spiecial ■ ttalnments In achieve-. 9ment chart. Mrs. J. C. Lane o f Big i This game was the first cohferSprlng Is In d'-arre of yea; took ence game for both District lO-B
grading.
teams.
Scores
for
Hermlelrh
A n.'minatlng committee s"ter*- were made by two dashes of Dub
Ird to pren.are the ballot for the Wright and one teedee by C liff from
I election of officers next rprlng In- a pass by Stewart.
In tl^- stustia Ics of the game was
I eluded:
Mrs. R. B. Kerbow of
I Latnesa, Murry Ply o f B it Spring. noticed that the filSt downs were
Mrs. R.“ d 'Will act us chairman 12-1. yards gained In rushing was
Ahern.ites named were Mmes. Reese ‘204 80. Most of Ihe other yards
[R iley Miller of Abilene, Jimmy Ma- of the game were made by pnssln?.
Coach of the Cardinals Is Howard
-soii of B(g Spriiii, Sims. ,i.ul L.
Swan, who played four years for
ITjCggitt of Mtdiind.
Rotan and three years os fullback
for Howxird-Payne College, Brownisve il'l'i I.-ir- ted.
wood.
A minister was riding on a train
'When a big. strapping rough follew
Had Fxpc/Icnce.
came in and sat dowm bc.slde him.
•Brown
asked me to loon him
Sizing up the prelate, he exclaimed:
“ Where In hell have I seen you be some money. Do you know anyfore?"— to wi'ich the minister re 'hlng about liim?”
" I know him a-: well as I kno*'
plied, " I don't know; what part of
V_u. Don't loan hun a cent."
hell are you from ?"

Hiirhleiffh W ins 21-0
Over Hii^hland (Yew

And Introducing Lower

The m 'y o r called attention to the
fact that there were 1,700.000 fires
looses rc'iiltlng from these fire*
durin? 1946 and that nronerty loee
reached a tetal o f $560,000,000
The m iyor sild that In his proelamtlon he was asking the fire de
partment, schools and all munld,pal employees to assist the fire dep-rtment and the fire prevention
ccmmlttee o f the Chamber of
Commerce to m ate this year's Fire
Prevention Week In Snyder the
most effective that has ever been
observed.
Fire Chief N W Autrv said to
day, In announcing the Pnyde* Fire
I Di-partment's co'P'ratlon with tffi*
other civic grouris, th.it "by using
s mple precjutlonarv methods mnnf
fires could be elimlmted."
T e fire chief. In tilk'r.T about
replacement costs, tcld th? in mirnr
meeting that even In small fire*
where tf e firemen are able to con
fine the flamrs to on? rn'm. It cost*
th? property owners two o ' three
tlme.s r-e amcsint f t money ta re
furnish the burned-out .irens as K
did six yrars ego.
The chief partlcularl'- rrivlia.'licd
t'-e following points; Rubblh fires
are enus ng a grrat deal of damage
in
ur city. I f peonle would re
move the rubbi'h from their attlcw
c e lli'S nnd closets, fire los.vs would
rome dewn ->nd many alarms would
be eliminated.
Th? c^lef partlculrlv emphasized
the l"rg? number o f fires whlrf;
are enired f f'm the u.se o f matche*
and smoklnr. whirh Ind'cated that
m-'tches should be kept where smoll
children coul 1 not reach them ; tihat
1 !iber''l supiilv t f fsh tray-' over
the hou.se wmild reduce fire due to
.'m k in g

Heart
Tnhp^ToU

'i

CASi

!li

Everything Has Been Marked Down!

Amonff Children

7T1REK W ATER GLAhhLS

COFFEE

i t :r

25-Li). hack

White .'?wan. Rich
IJj.

$1.79
49C

pac kag e

SPAGHETTI

.Skinner’s, ReadyCui— Pkg.

SOAP FLAKES

Quick Arrow,
l.arge Box

SYRUP

( hester A. Henley
Serves Witht Army
Division in Japan

COCONUT

Sergeant Che.«.ter A. Henley, son of
Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Henley formerly
of Snyder, Is now .serving with the
19th Infantry Re.lm ent. a unit of
the 24th Infantry Division. T lie 24th.
also known is th>* "Victory Division” ,
Is currently occupying the entire
island of Kyashti, southernmost ard
'bird largest of the Japanese home
Islands.
fterccar.t Henley entered Ihe Army
January 23. 1946, at Port S.am Ho\Pl-on, .and prior to coming to Japan
rscclved basic training at Port McOleUaii, Alabama. He Joined the
24th Division July 11, 1946, and was
first assigned to the Post Exchange
of the 24th Division School Center
In Kf>kura, Kyushu, Japan At pre.sent iae Is a squad leader In Com■pany K. 19th Infantry.
Contributing to the high morale
o f the 24th Division troops Is the
extensive fall athrtlc jarorram fea
turing full schedules for teams in
football and track. Other recre
ational facllltlos Include roller .skat,
ing rinks, wall equipped gymtiasiums, and oomfortablc, newly
-asastructed theaters.

M ODESS

EACH i ,\C KAG t'

I -I’ oupd
I’ ackage

78c

9c

SA IU R D A Y ONUM

(jiadiola,

Plavor

•

Lipfon’sTEA

JELLO
FLODR

l-REE U H 'H

White,
I

b. Bottle

9c
20c
17c

.Shu-dded,
i ackage

23c

hanilaiy Napkins,

1 C _
X O C

Rf'Z. .hize Box

H o f BARBECUE trash daily

New .Mexico,
l^ound

POT A W E S
LETTUCE
YAM S
•
PEPPERS
TOMAl'GES
LEMONS

Iceberg. Large,
Crisp Head
F.ast Texas, Mealy
.And ('•ood—IJ).
l-resh Bell.
I’ er I’ ouiid
Firm and Pink,
Per Pound
Kist, More Juice for
Money— Dozen

a:;

Ic
10c
6V2C

VM ic
W tc
■25c
■ij

Scurry County parrnt.s ajrc advised
hv St ite H eilth Officer Dr. George
W. Cox that rheumatic hear! dis
ease is now the first cause of death
among children aged 10 to 14. and
Is second only to tuberculosis at
>ges 15 to 2.6. Desolte the impor
tance of this disease Its enldemlology
l.s not completely established. No
vaccine such as those that prevent
typhoid, diphtheria, smallrcx and
whoopinr cough has yet been de
veloped for Its prevention or control.
We do know, however, some of the
danser signals, and with the physi
cian's accurate dla'-nosls .some of
the damaging results of the dl.sease
may be presented.
Exi)o.surp to frequent chilling,
d'.'imp or over-crowded living quar
ters, a poor diet, an attack of scarUt
fever, a bad cold or other Infection
cnu.scd by certain streptocxwcus
germs are likely to be predlspcoilng
factors In the appe.arance of rheu
matic fever.
Dr. Cox points out that In general
the danger signals of rheumatic
fever ore pain and .swelling In the
joints of the knees, ankles, elbows
or wrl.'ts. The pain usually Is felt
In one of these centers and spreads
to the others. Oftentimes a child
will get Irritable and rro.ss without
any visible signs of a good reason
for tills attitude; he may cry easily
to develop habits o f nenousness. A
physician should he consulted at
once In .such a sltikatlon, for these
symptoms may bp the beginning of
rheumatic fever.*
Accordin' to Dr Cox. th * best
safeguards against this dlsea.se are
to h.ave pich rlUld examined at least
once a year by a physlelin, to have
the right kind o f food and plenty o f
rest. When the disease l.s savpected
of belli r present, a doctor should be
consulted nt once, and if he pre
scribes complete bed rest, his advice
siviuld be Implicitly followed
Con vernation.
A lad' appronchcf' an Edinburgh
surgeon and asked him If he would
“ What tor?" he biqulrrd.
perform an opemllon.
"Oh anything you like. You see,
I attend w lot o f svomen's bridge
paKle* and, never having bad an
npemtlon, I simply o m t take pan
In the conversatlDn."
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Turn mid Turn About Is Fair F lay
BeU ffyndicat#.—^WNU F e » t u m .

Thursday, OcloJter 2, !{*t7

The Times' W e e k l y Page of
World News in Pictures

"T h e r t it no work to exciting, to fescinating, to profilnble t t to make good
^Mother Earth your partner."

By K A T H L E E N N O R R IS

HEN I was honor
ably discharged aft
er four years of serv
ice,” writes a man from one
of New York state’s big cities,
“ I found readjustment very
hard. I had risen to the rank
of captain, and had had inter
esting duty overseas. To come
back to our upper flat, in a
quiet block, and begin to look
for work was disheartening.
I am 44. My old firm, a suply firm for big machinery,
ad been absorbed, and I was
offered only half my former
salary and much less than
half my former responsibility.
M y wife advised my refusal,
saying that we could wait for
something better. That w’as
two years ago.

F A R M IN G P A Y S
TO WORK W ITH LKPKR.S . . .
Miss M argaret Haven of Chicago,
SJ-year-old telephone operator, left
her job, home and friends, to
work ill Molokai leper colony in
the Hawaiian islands. She said
she wanted to sliare the good
health God gave her with someone
else.

"Wi

A man who has lon g been
accustomed to supporting his
family naturally hates to stay
home and do the housework
while bis wife earns the bread.
As a result o f the war’s dislo
cations, however, many self-re
specting men find themselves
in this position.
Frank had been an executive
o f a machinery company before
the war. H e entered the army
and gained a captain’s com 
mission. W hen he returned to
civilian life he found that he
could get only half his form er
salary at the company. His wife,
Adele, meanwhile h ^ inherited
a little business fro m a friend,
and was m a k in g substantial
profits.
"Meanwhile she had become in
Adele and Frank decided to
terested in a woman who had pat
buy a large farm near the city,
ented a certain type of children's
Frank and the tw o little daugh
garments. After Adele had been
with her a year, this woman died
ters now live on the farm,
leavini! the business and a halfwhile Adele spends most af her
interest in it to my wife, who had
tim e in the city w ith the busi
befriended her to the extent of a
ness. T his would be all right,
small loan in the beginning. This
except that Frank cannot make
means that Adele is now the head
the farm pay, and he is an
and part-owner o f a business em
ploying five or six assistants, with
noyed at doing b o u s e h o l4
a bookkeeper, sewing machines and
chbres.
all the setup of a smalt concern.
Miss N o rris advises him to
Her profits run to as much as $600
make the best o f the situation,
or $700 a month.
which is by no means a diffi
"A fter consultation we decided to
cult one. Frank is w orking only
buy a farm, 17 miles out of town,
six acres o f the 200 they own.
and I put all my savings into that.
W ith a little assistance and
M y two daughters, my mother and
I run this place. Adele pays the
some enterprise. Miss N orris
bills and comes home once or twice ! tells him , he could earn a very
a week. M y health and nerve condi
good liv in g from this large
tion are perfect now and I love
acreage.

E

farming, but,the place does not pay
for itself. It galls me to have my
w ife settling down perhaps twice a
month to discuss expenses and
write a check for me.
,
He Dors the Housework.
"In fact, the whole situation, galls
me. Jane and Pam are only 7 and 9,
not old enough to b e ^ f much assist
ance. I help with tT.eakfast, wipe
dishes, sweep porches, drive the
girls to school and stop on the way
home to market. It isn't a man's
life, yet I don't know what to do to
change it. My wife has her city
friends, her dates, her clubs, new
clothes, theatre trips. She has lately
m et a young actor who is producing
three plays for summer stock, and
has parts in them all. When she
comes home she listens to the chil
dren, is enthusiastic over newly-laid
eggs and sauce from our own fruit
trees, is always nice to my mother
— and ofT she goes again.
" I said I was straightened out.
It's not q.uite true. This life is
ideally restful for me; I love it. But
crowds, responsibility, competition
in business, still confuse and ex
haust me. I know 1 am unfit to
seize the reins, become the bread
winner again. Yet to be free—while
she is working—to cut flowers for
m y mother, help the children with
homework, saw up a fallen tree far
firewood seems like play. Am I los
ing her respect by sinking into this
groove? We have 200 acres here but
only six under cultivation. I could
get a good price for top farm land,
biiall we sell, move back into the
city, and shpll T brace myself to
enter the figlit again?"
• • •

ent but what you can make it a suc
cess, too.
Put That Land to Work.
I f you have 194 acres of top farm
land still uncultivated, you are
doing your country and. inciden
tally yourself, an injustice. Get
some government bulletins, the ad
vice of your county agriculture
agent, and a man to help make
all that land profitable. Without in
the least abandoning your help to
your mother, you can get a busi
ness started there that will satisfy
your very soul. For there is no work
so exciting, so fascinating, so profit
able as to make good Mother Earth
your partner.
Chickens, wheat,
prunes, walnuts, b erries-th e world
cannot get enough of them, and
plain dairy cattle pay fine dividends
right from the first.
You are making the mistake so
many w-ives make. You are trying
to live Adele's life instead of your
own. Let her work out her own solu
tion. and concentrate on yours. That
she is the chief moneymaker now is
a postwar accident. Evidently she is
happy in her work, and successful—
and why not? Make your end of it
equally fascinating and successful.
Build a breakfast porch, paint a
room here and take down a parti
tion there, revel in the society of
your mother and your girls. What
ever Adele may think now, yours is
the better chance for permanent
building and planning.
You were lucky in the war years
to obtain rank, get high pay, have
interesting work and come home
uninjured. Then came Adele's turn
Dear Frank. I say in reply: Yours fur a little luck; she made herself
is not the only home that has been Invaluable to a business partner and
turned topsy-turvy by the war. was rewarded. But never forget
Among all the wreckage your prob that for years Adele—with all this
lem is so simple, and has been so ambition and capability pent up in
completely solved, that it cannot be side her—was doing exactly what
ranked as a real situation at all. you find so humiliating: caring for
Women accept the status you find home and babies, dusting, cooking,
so galling, and rejoice in it, and marketing and asking you for
men and women are not so difler- money enough to meet the bills.

^ \sl
"H e had been a captain. . , .*

U. S. L IN E -U P FOR G E N E R A L ASSEM BLY . . . Secretary of State George Marshall confers w'lth the
team that is the United Stales delegation In the United Nations general assembly now meeting at Flushing
Meadows, N, Y . Seated (left to right) are: Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt; Secretary Marshall and Warren
Austin. U. 8. representative to U. .N. Standing (left to right) arc: Hersehel V. Johnson, deputy U. 8.
representative; John Foster Dulles; Adlai E> Stevenson; Francis B. Sayre, and Charles Faby.

PISC ATO R IAL D YN A M ITE . . . Brand-new industry in eastern Can
ada, started Just a year ago, the trapping of SOO-ponnd tnna la called
the most thrilling commercial fishing industry in Am erica. At Hub
bards, Nova Scotia, a unique colony of IM men has been estahlished
to snare the giant fish for canneries. Picture shows a boatload of
"elephants," as the Nova Scotia fisherman calls the big tuna.

ACCUSES M ID D LE M E N . . .
Housing expeditor Frank Creedon
told a special congressional inves
tigating committee that unneces
sary profits taken by middlemen
in the building materials iQarket
are forcing up cost of homes.

AM E R IC AN ML’ XITIONS EN ROUTE TO G REECE . . . Car.es of
shells, grenades and land mines are shown as they w ere loaded from
a lighter aboard an army transport In N^w York harbor. They were
part of the military supplies being sent to Greece to help the Greek
arm y defend the little nation in the event of attack.

DEFENSE SE C R E TA R Y TAK E S OATH . . . It was a historic occasion when James V. Forrostal, formerly
secretary of the navy, took his oath as the nation's first secretary of national defense, in which capacity
he will preside over the unified armed forces. Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson of the U. S. Supreme court
administers the oath to Secretary Forrestal. Ranged behind the two are ranking members of the nation's
military set-up.

M OTHER IN STIN C T . . . When
Jesse O. P rice of Los Angeles,
oumer of Susie, the black cocker
spaniel, bou|ht a recently born
pig, the dog, which might have
heard about how valuable pork Is
these days, took over as mother.
The two beeame fast friends.

1947 STYLES FOR D.P. KID D IES . . . Children are pretty generally
accepted as being universally interesting, particularly so if they're
as cute as this pair, who are a couple of displaced persons living in
a camp at Hanau, Germany. Here, they are modeling the latest thing
In D.P. children's petticoats and pants, made from American Red
Cross hospital bedside bags and ditty bags. D.P. ram p workers are
converting them into clothing—enough for an outfit for egery child In
the 411 ramps.

IMMOR.AL LENGTHS . . . Dr. A.
Powell Davies, pastor of the All
Souls’ Unitarian church at Wash
ington, D. C., assailed new long
skirts as "Im m o ra l" and "m oron
ic " because they waste material
needed by world’s suffering peo
ple.

SUGGESTS 49-STAR FLA G . . . G. David Bollinger of Washington.
D. C., is shown with his suggested design for the American flag,
which, he believes, incorporates the spirit of the motto " E Pluribus
Unum."
Motivation for the sketch was the possible admission
of the Territory of Hawaii as the 49th state, which event would neces
sitate a change in the nation’s flag. Bollinger suggests the 49 stars
be combined to form one big star. Ills Idea is being considered by
government officials.

QUITE A TR IC K . . . Any port in
a storm was the way this Jet
black rat was thinking when it
was chased by a dog In Dor
chester, Mass. With no tree near,
it scrambled up this 29-foot con
crete light pole. It was a spec
tacular feat—with claws.

KANGAROO AND F R IE N D . . . "D ig g e r." the albino kangaroo at
London too. Is honored with a distinguished visitor In Winston Church
ill, Britain's wartime prime minister, who la shown here cavorting In
a dignified way with the rare animal. The kangaroo was presented
to Churchill, who turned it over to the too. He also passed on a lion,
"K o ta ," given him by an admirer la Africa.

bk -w
VICTOR AND VANQUISHED . . .
Champion Jack Kram er (right)
and his defeated opponent, Frank
Pkrker, are shown with their tro
phies after faring each other In
the finals of the men's national
tennis tourney at Forest Hills, N ,Y .

Fewer New Businesses
New
businesses
incorporated
throughout the country in July
amounted to 9,041, a decline of 24.6
per cent from the total of 11,987 re
corded in the corresponding month
of last year. Dun and Bradstreet re
ports. Thirty-eight states, or more
than two-thirds of those reporting,
listed fewer incorporations than in
July, 1946. New York, with 1,947,
continued to report the largest num
ber of company formations, al
though the total was 31.8 per cent
below that of July, 1946.

Protective Pectin Film for Foods Made From Peeliiips
A new protective coating for meat
and other food products has been
developed at the western regional
research laboratory of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture. It is made
from citrus peel, apple pomace and
other fruit and vegetable waste
products. According to the depart
ment's extension service review,
the soluble pectinate material can
be made by a simple method.
The pectin from waste fruit prod
ucts IS treated chemicall/ go that

when heated to 158 degrees and then
cooled to 104 degrees it forms a gel
or film. The product to be coated is
dipped into the solution for about
three seconds, and then the coating
is dried in a current of warm air
for haif an hour. After that tlie prod
uct is stored in the usual way, pro
tected by a strong film.
The film dissolves when the prod
uct It covers is boiled, but not when
it It fried or roasted. It is tender
and edible, bowever.

GR.MN rR IC E S BOOST U V lA iG COSTS . . . Department of agrirnlture eennomlsts attrlbiited soating food prices, now at all-time high
level, tn high income, coupled with tremendous demand and proapect
of small eorn crop. Samnel Williams, a m iller at the department’s
Beltsville, Md., experimental farm , la shown with bags of corn and
wheat, retailing for $1.95 and $$.9S, respectively, per bushel. These
peak prices will cause poultry prices t* continue rising.

OUTSIDE LOOKING IN . . . Abdilflah Kamel Eld, Egyptian na
tional and University of Oregon
student, was escorted out of U. N.
accnrlty council meeting after hia
outburst:
"L o n g live Egyptl
Down wlib B r lU ln l"
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G em s o f T hought

Marshall Asks U. N . Reshuffle;
U .S . R ed u ces G ra in E xports;
Tension H igh Throughout Italy

'T 'H K si'crct o f life is not to
^ rio w 'lat you like, but to like
what you do.
• « •
same u i u j that snuffs
kimiles Ures, so, uher^ tthseme
ktils 4 I f lie lf9i e, if funs a greui otte.

•

•

•

S f w Y o rk Heartbeat:

K xa^iieration is a truth that
hnw lost is tem per. — K ah lil
Gibran.

BIx Tuwn Small T a lk ;!W e Anally
found out where psychiatrists go fur
help. Dorothy Harphant (Bellevue
psychiatrist) just Anished an Arthur
Murray course. . . . Radio City’ s
star thrush, Robert Marshall, was
once a newspaperman himself.
Asked why he switched professions,
he said; " I got so tired of meeting
so many uninterestins people at
such an uninteresting salary’’ . . .
The Riviera claims It is the only
night spot in the world with fresh
sir. . . . Muuntbatten may wind up
being Britain’s prime minister. He
has gained terriAc favor as the re*
suit of his work in India. He will
deny having political ambitions or
views (which are Socialist—sort of
an KDR liberal) bccBuse a navy
man ’ ’isn’ t supposed to have any
politics.”

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M

E N T

B l'S IN K S S k IN V K S T . O l'P O R ,
O N K o f the c ln n e k t and beat • rquip;>ed
c.<foa in D tU aa. aeatm g ca p a city 103. air>
conditioned, all new. m odern equipm ent.
Good t>ear quot.i w'lth all popular hellera.
P .irk m g apace. Open 6 da ys w eek . Beat
|oo«it’on: doma good buaineaa akhich is in*
ere. ring w eekly
A r e ^ money • m ak er
4w ill not consider leaaim;> w ill sell equi|>in ert, building and rea l estate fo r $35,000.
or w ill sell buaineaa and nil equipm ent w ith
giHxl lease fo r $25,000. This is not a Joint,
we .hme a reputation fo r se rvin g One food.
I f interested and have the cash, it w ill pav
\ou to get in touch w ith us. W rite HOX
l-M. 4IM $;dward A ve.. IM tUbargh IH. I*a.

F A R M S A N D R A N C IIF S
Klla Logan overheard a cou
ple of Broadway producers.
"W hat this show needs," ssid
the Hrst, "Is a shot in the arm.’*
“ .\o," said the other. "What this
show nt^ds is a shot in the
head."

I I I !•: TO
must s«*U llfi-a cra
black land farm . 30 minutes south o f Fort
W orth, 3 mites north o f A U a rad n . Ciood
house, w.itur. I'ghts and gas. A lso new
fin n in g eq- ipment H. I.. W K A T III'J t K F U .
K l. K A lvarado. Tru ss.
K IO <iK.\N'l>K y \KM S .ind citru^ groves.
he«it lot atinni. g'tod producers, big incom e.
F in e clim.ift* Gootl roads
A. A. K IT t llF S O N
Mr.Allen. T e s a s

New Yorkers .\re Talking .Ybout;
Virginia Hdl, who is conslunlly
gionnned by 10 government agents,
who suspect she eventually will lead
them to the slayers of Bugsy Siegel.
. . . The Park avenue reducing spe
cialist who weighs 280. . . . Kraak
Parker, the tennistur, preparing lo
retire because of "old aiie." He’s 31.
. . . The waller at the Stork club (lor
a dozen years) who saved gaO.OOO
and leaves soon for his native Mex
ico to open a smart spot for visiting
Yanks. He is Joe Arte, keeper ol
the Cub room rope. . . . H ie gangs
of goils in Urcenwich V’lllage sale
streets who beat the tar out of
sailors and others. (Hey, Lizzy,
leggo!).

F O K s %i r ~ i a i At K F it tic u i \Tt:i>
I 'A K V \M> A I T I r t > K t l«S K n
A il e<iuipnen*. hou«e. barn, in c «h>1 D.i v I s
'nn nri» -d *-i ‘ t T e i i ’ "*
W rit#
II. %l. K eaaell. M arfa. T rs a s . sale a geat.
t»3 5rR $*4. u ist c f F a rm ers vtlle. T.t .-icres
cultivation. 2ft icre^ lim ber .utd pastu re;
ti-room hoMse. 2 barns and other outhouses.
<;ood fence plentv o f w .iter; e le c tr ie ity ;
$qq acre. BOH IIO l.^O N 'R AK h . O a n r r,
I* O. Bas XSS. I a rm rrsk illr. T r s . I*k.
I OH $ \1>:
l.fLV -arre pl.intat'un. fror.ting M ississippi
R i\ r * . Poin te Coupee P.-rlsli, lo u isia n .i.
3.5 irilra abo\«» B ito n Rou ge
F in e ra ttle
r inch «T anv ki« i o f crops. V e ry rich soil.
T i.r e e ho isea. tl\e barns, e le c tr ic ity and
lunnir.g w ater
A h.irg.'in. $53 000.
J,
N O flT O S
I*!** L a agfellaw Or.
RaV>a R a a te ^
ta a ia is a a .

H F I.P W A N T F D — M F N
l-K t F A O V F K T is iN f i and dem onstrating
sale<i kit to sale»inen. Product sold 1.5
\ears
Prospecta e\er>w h ere. F irs t ad
for a » ' men sm ee the w ar W rite
«1M M. C. B U (.
I.iltleU n . Cat#.

The long and short skirl con
troversy: Skirts should be long
enough to be decent and short
enough lo be interesting.

r . R A D l 'A T E

e n g in e e r
B etw een .ages o f 2$ md 35. w ith some thd. d n a l ex p erien ce fo r en gin eerin g work.
Openings it Ho'i.*kton and C orpi*» Christi
(t iv r flet lit* OM educ.'tion and ex|>erienre
■M lei ter to T E X
I M i l O Y I « i IN.5 1 Uk \ ('R A H < 0 (l\ T t O N . 5 tt C'sastracllaa
RIdg.. B all i « I. Texas.

M IS C F M .A N F O r S
I I V O l’ I I W i : \l N F . stom ach ulcers, nrthritiK, coliMa c *.n>tip.iUc>n. gm tec. lieuntm . or rheunMtisiu. trv C als-l Dine De’ ptiva l<'’der liixin request; h I so food*
hH-j M iittlU N • II W I F t . s lli: \ I . T I I
\bi*an^. Trtiaii.
I o o iiK . R»% i:>
I o it s M . r

*“ i \ e ' rl in v .5 m 4 . ■* he if i t s . bfW bykxI nunli* v
thsT Kii.'t’f - i T i o r mct.il i;r.«in rlrill.
r . i ;in«'nt<l
■ du:>:cr. Ji.lut I)«*t*te
■ .'1 jr li^’d r 'll S =ii-..r» p.i\«*miMYt h i c ik,
- *^nt\ :>f
» . «• H c i ’ f i " d f 'l l t

'“ i i t f l V It \ \ ( U
H V l»r

-

Itl

*t. Ilira . T ex.

l l t t j t K T il \ ll KHS

U ' k D< V "N i»i ^ Irt.it.’s. <er M' Stock.
V.ins. i* 'V. I

'cirv!.

■ d e l* .

T ..i.l ’ ir-,

Ti*’ s \ \vi:;r»ir:s

Durnn ft M ^
I T.
' P. tlios.
H V n i < O J !P 0 1 t.\ll<»\
I >»*•• t-i. ' ■
. . .
III! N. M .«i«
I ert B srlh. Tcx.:^.

The Late Watch: Despite the
wail over the British blockade on
Alms, things can’t be too tough in
Movielown where one studio just
paid 750 Gs for the Broadway hit.
•'Born Yesterday’ ’ . . . But Still
They Wept Dept: Treasury depart
ment Agures show taxes from cin
ema admissions at $34,972,435. A l
most a million higher than the same
month in 194t), a record year. So
where's (hut box otlice slump?
Hmmmmm'.' . . . Former Secy, of
State James Byrne.'; (counsel for the
movie industry! has mobilized all of
Hollywood
(pri'duccrs, d irctors.
actors, el all to light the charges of
the un-American committee. . . .

Sfu- Y ork S o , th ie f: She u j t a
hal-fhieken el one of ib o it ohH u rt h iJ e ju jM u h e rt e irr\ o n t
fo e f lo show off. tie eerefteff the
fiJJIe in the foinl. f.\nJ Our U t 
ile Ooap hetu een ihnu s f . . . Then
one night ,\lr. Cituitit hopped e
cetlle-hoat lo .in\lrelie . . . And
the poor tillle hat-chick look tick
end almost uasted airay . . , Y ou
fou ld te ll she lo ie d h\ the latisei
under her eyes . . . T h ru came a
cable from H er ia io r ite fleet.
( Hey, that'd make a good title fo r
a hook, show o r film ; and don't
steal it, you h eel!) . . . "S e ed you
at once," said the cahlegram.
"H a t e my own night cluh, please
com e ? ” . . . i o she made the tO.OUOm ile trip . . . And now she's check
ing hats in Australia.

PFRSO NAL
s r F M A i. — \ o i K r w o K iT i- : r i i o r o ->e pd . .1 fr.im cd iiiti* .1 lr,4n.xI ' l i r r t pl..r-*i’ di-i
the sir.e uf .1 half*
«i II. i. .iiid
;t k I ’d to sturdy kevch.iin.
Firjst lim p
s i.iv .'''i.’ l o ffrr m ide
Milk** xr.md kiifts Semi *^..(l)^hot and
o* U '>Oc f i r PM
\oii desiro
PH O TO -C II \IIM . Box 11N, Idnroln. N eb r.

K F A L F S T A T F — lU 'S . P R O P . ^
t \rr. K flH N AIF. — A ttr.ictivp c.ifp on
ir ^ h w a y 80 rtc . iiiful interior viith new
fistu r**. N-’ .. w i’.itc istucco building u ilh
K N O T TV * P IN K

C \l F .

M ineola, T e x a «.

* I \ l!f. F N l W ( Ol IITH. com nlrtPly modt" I
.tir e fMdma. icoho\**s. kitchenettes
.i"d luiilt-in s iT I.:
P len ty of sp.ice for
.lid ilio n .il vO i.rti
Ideal for c m at.tt'on.
g r o i f f y o r c . fe . I.Oi-.itrd in )>eauttftil 1.M ir i».'ik gr'»\e on
W orth pike
tilie h w iiy $4)
11 .500 p. ' d.(ii\ . 12 m iles
e »t f f Fort Worth. C.iU or w rite fo r pho
tos and fu ller d*''<-ripiion
G K F » N f.L B I.F H r o i R T S
A rlin rtan. Texas.
K o yle I. It«x V 1.AI.

R i:.A L F S r.X T K — . M is r . _____
I W i l l . HF.I.I. or lease a Jam-up Kood p iece
•»f
buNiress proi>erly in la n ds.ly.
Oklii. The
grow .ng oil low’n in Okl.i.
A lso w ill sell .1 G r.iin F ie v a to r .md 15
.s« res nf rucc bottom l.ind. Hog fenced.
Th is property h i* some waretanisen .ind
aelU flour
oil kind' o f feed. See me.
J II i*K t IT T
I.lndsny
Oklabam a.

S F r n S . P L A N T S , F.TC.
I KTIf ll l> srs n 0 \ T S - .liike S Irre l
r .trmM. IKt.T Could A v r.. Tort Wurth. T r v .
Ai=.r»
o »t m»r«i vvr g r fw from (»ui
found<-t:on ttec'd.

f

W’.XN TKI) TO B l’ Y

_

84#I IK K F I. I l l N T l. R i. Ship irie d squirrel
trill* U) H ertn r’s. W e p.iv 8i’ r.ich. plu*
poBtag*. I IF K r K It'd , W aseca, M inDe*«ta.

Man About TowniThe litree set
hears that tho New Yorker can be
bought for one and a half mill. That
the owner is anxious to peddle it.
although ‘it has made coin right
along. . . . Waller Lippman helped
the state department write the Mar
shall plan. . . . Richard Gaines, who
played Lincoln in "A be Lincoln in
Illinois’’ and Woodrow Wilson in
“ Tim e to Come," gets a third term
as George Wa.shington in ’ ’Uncon
quered” . . , Howard Hughes has a
luxurious yacht under con.struction.
It’ ll mother a plane. . . . The spe
cial automobile that El Morocco's
John Perona took to Italy was
stoned in Rome. . . , What price
Hooper. Mutual’s top rating show
has been dropped by the sponsor.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

An i n d i g n a n t Republican
called Henry Wallaeo a dream
er. “ He lives In his own w orld!”
*’ Do you blame him,” asked a
reporter, “ with Hie shape ours
is in?”

M s r e M ’ S M C O T ffn /

5

Blades

The Intelligenerates; Some say
Margaret Truman wouldn’ t have
the opportunity to sing profc.ssionSfNClf JOn DOOM tlXi^
ally if her father weren't president.
Otliers insist that it is to her gre.vt
credit to sing publicly—despite her
faUier. . . . Peggy Pulitzer (she's
doing a book on President McKin
ley) came across this master)>icce
of understatement in Mrs. McKin
ley’ s diary; "They shot dearest this
K « !k v « Mm ociM« m*4
foM iim " Mhdrid*
afternoon” . . . Since the Washing
ton circus, Hughes bills his name in
C«ot*oa Um tUyM
larger type than Jane Russell, his
star! . . . Xavier Cugat has invested
W N U -L
40— 47 heavily in the candy biz. ’’Cugal’s
Nugats.” Always thought he was
slightly nutty.

b l a d e s

only
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TRY POSI-WAR■OSmACn/K-

666 W

T h a t N a w in ^
Backache

After It was reported that Mr.
Truman went on an orchid-hunt
ing expedition in Brazil, a
W a s h i n g t o n correspondent
quipped: "W ell, that’ s one way
to get orchids—pick 'em your
s e lf!"

May Warn o f Disordered
Kidney A rtion
Modtm Ilf* with iu h«rry and worry.
Irrugular hablta, improper uatinc and
drinking— iti risk a( axpoaura and infuc*
tioa— throw! haary atrain oo tba 'worh
of tha kidoaya. T b ry arc apt to tracoma
orrr-taiad and fail to filter airraa and
aad otbaf lapuritiaa from tba Ufa-fiTlag
blood.
You may auffar oagfing haekarha,
bradaeha, diatinuaa, gattiag up oigbta,
lug |Mina. awotliag— faal coaataatly
tlrod, aarrooa, all worn out. Other aigna
of kklary or bladder diaorder ara toa^uiimea burainr, araaty or too freqveol
•riaatloa.
T ry Dean*! P itl«. Doaw'a help tba
kidaeya ta paaa off harmful eieeaa body
waeta. They hara bad mora thaw half a
ewntury of pubtie approral. Ara recom*
avarywhara.
muaded by grateful uaara <

Aak yowf arigAhaf/

DOANS PILLS
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Sounds in the Night: At CavaBagh’s: "She has a one-track
mind. New York lo Reno." . . .
At the Cub Room: "She mar
ried for love. She loves money.”
. . .
At Reuben’s: "Europe
seems to want to borrow every
thing from us but oar type ef
governm ent."I. , . At the Latin
Quart.'r; " I ’/der the OOP the
value of the dollar has dropped
I'l SO rents. Half enough?" . . .
At the M crnaid room: " A man
•*
eld as he looks; a woman
■ 1 old as she likes."

, K «la a * «d bjr Western N e'V sp a p «r Union .
t l 'l l l T O I F I N O T K t When aiilnlaiia
a x ^ rta x e l In lh*a* ealiinina. Ih tr a r* t h « « * • !
U tk U rn N*wa|»*p«> I ’ nlan'* n tw * »a a lj'* l* aa$ nat oi«c*xaarllv • ! tbU a *w x p a p *r.l

SHOWDOWN:
Russia s C hoice
Secretary of State George Mar
shall sounded like a man who was
getting a lot of things oft his chest.
What he said in an address before
the U. N. general assembly of S3
nations amounted to a call for a
showdown with Russia.
The Soviets, he intimated, have
held to their stubborn, veto-bound
course in the United Nations long
enough.
To make the delinquents come to
time, Marshall proposed a four
point plan of action to the general
assembly:
He suggested creation of a new
• assembly committee of 53 coun
tries which would operate without
veto and would remain constantly
in session to consider world security
questions and function as a board of
appeals. Potentially, the committee
would be a rival to the security
council.
He annouiiccKl that the U. S. was
w . ready to relinquish, in all but the
gravest cases, its veto privilege and
implicitly challenged Russia to do
likewise.
He blamed Russia for the U. S.. Soviet deadlock in Korea and
said that America would submit the
case to the general assembly for
action.
He blamed Russia for using
• vetoes to protect Yugoslavia,
Albania and Bulgaria from being
pronounced guilty of meddling in
Greece. He said the U. S. would ask
the assembly to vote guilt for the
three satellites and to demand that
they refrain from interfering in
Greece.
Undoubtedly, It was strong medi
cine—loo strong, according to some
Jittery U. N. delegates. It appar
ently left Russia with a choice of
two possible courses: Either coop
erate in the U. N. or get out of the
organization.

I

3
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Many fe.ired th.it hard-headed
Muscovites in the Kremlin would
choose the latter.

I’lHCE BATTI.K:

E.xpnris Cut
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
P. Anderson had a "Horatio at the
bridge” air about him as he atinoiinccd that the government had
made a drastic cut-back of gr.iin and
dour allocations for export in No
vember.
The move generally was accoimtea as another noble stand against
the farces which are causing domes
tic food prices to spiral dizzil.v. This
one. however, had the blessings of
the grain trade as ” a step in the
right direction.”
Reducing the export alloeallons
for November was in line with the
government’ s surprise revision of
the nation’s 1947 export goal from
some 4.50 million bushels of grain
down to 350 million.
Export oIRcials, still striving to
meet the original, higher goal, were
caught flat-footed by tho sudden
cut-back, but It had become clear
that the U. S. administration now
was trying to efTect a program
whereby western Europe’ s mini
mum food needs could be satisfled
without aggravating the inflation
trend at home.
(In * signiflrant sidelight, An
derson seofled at the prospect
of returning to rationing by
pointing out that such a pro
gram rould not be put into ef
fect before the need for it would
be over.)
Next move, it was hinted, would
be an attempt by Secretary Ander
son to put through a sharp reduction
of total food exports—not just grain
—as the otily practical way of pull
ing down prices.
The U. S. state department, how
ever. committed to Its ’ ’save Eu
rope” program, no doubt would ob
ject vehemently to any such action.

HEADUNERS
IN LOS ANGELES • . , Prince
H.imid Riza Pahlavi, 16, of Iran,
told police that he had flown the
coop from his Washington, D. C.,
school because it didn’t have any
girl students and because ho was
"homcseeck”
IN ARLING TO N, VA. . . . In
mates of the Arlington county jail,
righteously indignant when two fel
low prisoners escaped and left them
behind, pitched in and lent a hand
while a locksmith put a new pad
lock on their cell-block.
IN NEW R U l'N S W K ’K. N. J. . . .
M.vrtlc, a turtle, believed to be a
Civil war veteran, dined lavishly on
grasshopper minestrone, potatoes
delmoiiico and chocolate, burped
once, died quietly, of indigestion or
old age.
IN R ID G E LE Y, W. VA. . . .
Charles Rockwell felt tired, sat
down in the mouth of the Western
Maryland
railroad’s
Knobmoiint
tunnel, luccccded In delaying two
trains before police raised him ungently from the tracks and jailed
him.

Atom Aiter-Eifccts
Although the atom bomb explo
sions in Japan have caused some
sterility among the people, they
have not aAected the soil adversely
and may even have brought about
an Improvement in the rice crop.
Dr. Shields Warren. Harvard pro
fessor. recently returned from Ja
pan whete he studied after-efTects of
he bomb, said that its effects on
T i m . Ill lioiiigs may carry into the
bird geiierution, producing freaks.
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PSIVAU AUTOMOIIUS 540.1It.GOg.OOS

Americans traveled eight times
as far in auUimtmiles as in any
ather form of transportation dur
ing 1946, an Investors Syndicate
survey has shown. Total number
of passenger miles traveled by
automobile was three limes the
total of all other forms of public
transpoi talion.
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W HOSE FA T L T ?
T aft Talks
Sep. Robert Taft (Rep., Ohio),
who r.ad tu crash u sign-toting pick
et '.t:ic to get to his audience, told
a I^epuolican rally
in L o s A n g e le s
‘sT.dt if President
Yruman had not
jumped the gun in
s c r a p p i n g priie
controls the current
infiation
spiral
might have been
delayed
a
while
longer.
Exactly how Taft
a r r i v e d at t h a t
rather hazy conclu•ion was not imme
Taft
diately clear. The
senator himself last year was de
nounced by Mr. Truman for his part
In writing ■ price control extension
bill which the President branded as
being worse than no controls. Mr.
Truman’s subsequent veto of the
bill allowed p(ice controls to expire
automatically.
Nailing down the first plank in
what apparently is designed to be
his campaign platform for the 1943
presidential nomination. Taft aaaailcd the administration’s record
on taxes and spending.
The country must elect a Repub
lican president next year if it is gen
uinely interested in reducing taxes
and spending. Taft observed. E x
isting tax rates are so high as to
contribute to infiation, he charged.

WASHINGTON. — Two men hold
the spotlight at sessions of the gen
eral assembly of the United Nations i
in New York. They are:
Oswalds Aranha af Brasil, exgaucho, ex-foreign minister and
best champion of the United
States in South America.
Herbert Rvatt of Australia,
great champion of araall na
tions, twister of the Soviet tall,
and an orlglBal architect of the
United Natlens.

.SLIGHT FUM BLE:
ITar IIm eanted

S P E K I)-ri’:
F orrestal In

Fire losses in the U. S. during
(he month of August were estimated
at $51,359,000, an increase of 28.3
per cent over losses of $40,019,000
in August, 1943. the national board
of fire underwriters has reported.
August losses brought the total
fire destruction for the first eight
months of 1947 to $469,992,000. That
figure marks a 24.2 per cent Increase
over the first eight months of 1946
when total lusses amounted to $378.323,1)00.

ROCKETS SOON:
ISnvnl ir eapons
Editors
of
’ ’Jane’ s
Fighting
Ships,” authoritative directory of
naval power, predict In their lat
est edition that rockets will supplant
16-inch guns as the chief weapons
on newest battleships ” in a year or
tw o."
The 1946-47 edition of Jane’ s, re
cently published, elaimed that both
Great Britain and the United States
were revamping their navies for a
possible era of atomic warfare.
In support of their theory, the edi
tors pointed out that "There is no
doubt that the temporary suspension
of work on the U.S.S. Kentucky
(43,000-ton battleship) and Hawaii
(27,500-ton battle cruiser) may be
ascribed to the intention to incor
porate rockets in their armaments.
"In a year or two, therefore, th*
rocket will have graduated as the
main weapon of the capital ship,
amounting to nothing less than a
revolution in naval ordnance.”
Guided missiles "o f exceptional
accuracy and range” may be used to
stop atom bomb-carrying a ir c r a ft"

Jack Collins, general manager
of the Brooklyn Uodgrrs, almost
buried behind great staek of mail
containing applications for World
Series tickets, said if Ebbets field
had a million seats and rubber
walls he might be able to accom
modate everyone.

W IN D :

H eav y -H an d ed
Southern Florida had waited for
its hurricane for almost a week.
Nervous residents followed with
painful attention the tumbling path
of the giant storm as weather fore
casters traced it from the Atlantic.
Thousands of refugees were flee
ing from Florida’s east coast'when
the hurricane struck with hcavyh.mdcd fury. Winds of up to 120
miles an hour churned across the
tip of the peninsula, from Palm
Beach on south. Torrential rains
flooded roads, endangered bridges
and isolated some areas completely.
Worst damage was concentrated
around Palm Beach, Fort Lauder
dale and the Miami area. Property .
damage ran into millions of dollars,
ond the havoc wrought among cit
rus and vegetable crops added more
millions to the toll.
As the storm passed out into the
Gulf of Mexico, looters and scaven
gers got busy in Miami. One man
was killed by police while robbing
a liquor store; others prowled
around attempting to make off with
merchandise in stores whose w in -.
dows had been broken.

War Brides Counted
Bureau of immigration has re
ported that a total of 72,707 war
brides have entered the United
States in the postwar period up to
last July 1.
Although no breakdown of figures
by nations was available, most of
the brides came from Great Britain,
France, Italy, Australia and New
Zealand, the bureau said. Wives of
American citizens, they were not
subject to immigration quotas.
Of the 72,707 war brides who came
to this country, only 733 were from
German territory. All of them
were admitted since December,
1945. The Immigration bureau said
that It was safe to assume that the
majority of German girls were
wives of American soldiers, al
though it has no record of that fact.
In addition, 854 German girls
were admitted in excess of the
quota under the so-called fiancee
act, to marry American service
men. It Is probable that the great
est number of brides cams from
Britain.

Although General Marshall and
the Russians retain the iMwer,
Aranha and Evatt represent the
hopes and dreams of millions that
someone may lead the world away
from the widening chasm that
yawns between the communist and
capitalist worlds of the U.S.S. R. and
the U S A.
Aranha, who served as president
of the United Nations assembly at
Its special Palestine session, is so
strongly pro-American that it has
hurt him in Brazil.
No ordinary diplomat, Aranha
chafes at delay, has been the
only man able to put Soviet Am
bassador Gromyko In his place.
In New York last winter Gro
myko would keep the U. N.
counrti wsittng a full hour, ar
rived whenever he felt like It.
Courteous U. S. delrgate War
ren Austin patiently waited. But
not Aranha. When It came hia
turn to preside over the cnunril,
Aranha delayed not one minute
for the tardy Russian.

B lra n ie . but you ran keep
a circulating lib rary in a sta
tionery shop.

(DOUBU-DUTY NOSC DROPS!

About all the happiness
there is ia ^ h e w orld is a by
product o f w ork.

S N im .y , STUFFY DISTRESS OT

Noses count, but in a flirta
tion the " e y e s " usually have
‘ •It.’ *

In till U . N . S p o tlith t

\\ o rld S eries I)<‘luge

F IR E LOSSES:
A'eir H igh

A n w DROPS OP VWKS

dutX 9t So?

" I f history teaches us to have
confidence in anything, it is in the
almost infinite capacity of states
Italy was threatening to erupt.
Communists, using Yugoslavia's men to fumble.”
Marshal Tito as their front, were
Author of that realistic statement
trying to take over, or at least seri was Justice Robert H. Jackson of
ously harass, the recently estab the Supreme court, who was chief
lished free state of Trieste. They U. S. prosecutor at the Nazi war
also were hard at work on their crimes trial at Nuernberg.
campaign to seize complete power , He made the remark while out
in the Italian government.
I lining his ideas on the world situa
Along the Trieste-Yugoslav fron tion. which is ” so tense with com
tier. Yugoslav troops were threaten petition, a alight fumble on either
ing all of the 34 American outposts. fide might provide the ‘incident’
Armed clashes were not considered that would precipitate an unwanted
impossible.
Aggressive troops of w ar."
Marshal Tito were forcing incident
And it would be an unwanted war
after incident along the line. T ri because "despite outward appear
este itself was ugly with tension as ances,
circumstantial
evidence
Communists ordered 10,000 striking seems convincing tliat the Soviet
shipyard workers to stay out in de leaders want, at all hazards, to
fiance of American-Dritish military avoid actual war with the United
government orders.
States, at least in the near future."
In Rome, Communists turned on
the heat by issuing an outright de
mand that Prem ier Alcide de Gasperi resign to make way for a cab
inet with Communist and left wing
Socialist members.
•
The position of de Gasperi. who
put the Communists and Socialists
out uf his cabinet almost four
months ago, was precarious, as the
Reds continued their program of
strikes, instigation of social tur
moil ond threats of force.
U. S. offlci.ils harbored growing
fears over the situation, for if the
Communists were to take over Italy,
heavy ropcrcu.csions would be felt
in France and the Marshall plan
would be seriously crippled, if nut
wholly destroyed.

James V. Forrestal wasn’ t due to
be sworn in as U. S. secretary of
defense tor another
week,
but
Presi
dent Truman, mani
festly alarmed over
the trend of world
events, ordered the
former secretary of
the navy to jump
the gun in taking
over his new job.
Mr. Truman ob
served that in view
of c o n d i t i o n s
Forrestal
abroad, the nation should have its
secretary of defense in ofllce and
functioning. The conditions, which
he did not specify, probably were the
current unrest in Trieste and the
U. S.-Russian stalemate In the
United Nations, topped o(T by Sec
retary of State Marshall’s challeng
ing speech before the general as
sembly.
Now presiding over the unified
army, navy and air forces. Forres
tal is the armed forces’ only repre
sentative.on the President's cabinet,
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Latest Dance Steps
Are Easily Picked Up

mmvUUwWm
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I f f wonderful how a ,
little Vicks Va-tro-not|
in each nostril acts fast'
to soothe Irritation, ‘
open cold-clogged nose
- ^.
and reduce stuffiness. And it used in
time, Vicks Va-tro-nol helps prevent
rtuiny colds from developing. Try Ul
Follow directions la the package.

i

New Dance Step$
Learned At Home
'T 'H A N K S G I V I N G - C h r is tm a s N ew Y e a r ’ s— all jum bled to
gether at the end of the y e a r in
an exciting round o f parties and
dances. And if you want to take
a c tiv e part in the festivities that
w ill soon be here, you h ave to
know tITfe late.s| dance sTcps.
• • *
ntuim ba. *am ba, tan.” o, fi>x-trot. you
should be ab le to aay. vkith ooutRirnce,
'*Hhy I d love to” to anv invitation to the
dance no m atter the lenipu.
O u r booklet No. 37 can teach vou thr*
la test dance steps vvtih <usv • tu • f-iU ov
diatunm s >«nr1 photoRtaDhs. Send 25c m
coin fur * lio w to l>o the l•ateHt Dance
Slrpb** to W eekly N ew sp ap er S e rv ice , 241
W est 17th Street, N ew Y ork 11. N . Y .
I*: nt nam e, a ddres* w ith zone, booklet
title and Nu. 37.

iriniSV^CZEMA

Australia’ s Eva tt
Evatt, the other outstanding dip
lomat in New York, it equally proAmerican, equally anti - Russian,
very much the champion of the
tm aller nations. At San Francisco
it was Evatt who foresaw the dan
ger of what now has nearly wrecked
th* United Nations—the veto. He
fought it to the bitter end. was just
as much the critic of the United
States on this point as he was of
Russia.
At the Paris peace conference.
Evatt was fighting tide-by-side with
Jimmie Byrnes against the Soviet’s
sabotaging tactics. In fact, Evatt
sometimes teemed to be goading
Byrnes into action.
Evatt married an American, loves
American baseball, collects Ameri
can books. At the age of 36 he was
a member of the Australian su
preme court, since 1940 a labor
member of the Australian parlia
ment. since 1941 foreign minister of
h ii country.

A C "5-Star Quality" Oil rilter
Elements have an exclusive safe
guard in the Collector Tube Trap.
It’s made of aridprouf glass cloth,
which can’t rot and thus allow
p o llu t io n o f
the engine oil.
Don't lake
chance on dirty |
o il. Buy A C ^
and be sure.

SCALING

IT g g H s

Quickly iRiply soothing and com
forting G R A Y ’S O LN TM E a^ with
its wholesome antiseptics and naturo aiding medication. Nothing eUa
like it—nothing so comforting—or
ieaaant for externally caused sidn
roublea 3Sc. Get a paukago today.

E
fry Crasy Water Crystal*
• r Caacaalrafeil Water
•. a etere'i awn m*f4,
fsfeasant, efliciant
fojrative. W aaderlaf
as a t#nic« taa* when
miu%4 as ilirecferf
whh year awn ^rinki'a^
water, fnjay tkot
9fad>ta-be*afive leelin f.

Indian
Bead

Gifts
3forH®®
l.rathpr and fril. Y$ilh

gay iMwk.KcytHirbat,

lap Appeasement

Ijfirl. or kpy rharm.
Unmlrrfiil >aliiv! 'Jy» o
limes larirr than pir*
turr). Two IfpailrU kry
chains frw with ordrfg
upon request.

In London, the British don’ t par
ticularly like Evatt, consider him
too pro-American. On one thing,
however, he emphatically disagrees
with the U. S.—the future of Japan.
En route to New York, Evatt
stopped in Tokyo, visited General
MacArthur. It was predicted the
sparks would fly. For Australia,
fearful of another Japanese invasion
of the South Pacific, is harsh in
criticising MacArthur’ s so ■ culled
Japanese appeasement
Australians b e l i e v e Japan
cannot be trusted, cannot be al
lowed to rebuild her industry,
must be kept a third-rate power.
Many Americans on the other
hand, led by MaeArlhur, con
sider Japan an Asiatic base
against Russia.

U . N .’ s GrNNt Problem
Delegates to the United Nations
will wlndow-stiop along Fifth av
enue, sample New York night spots
and gripe at high U. S. prices. Also,
they will tackle three all-important
problems aiTecting the peace ol the
world. They are:
1. PA LE S T IN E —Where the Brit
ish will pull out if the country is
partitioned into Arab-Jewish states,
meaning that the United States will
be called upon to send the already
thinly spread American army. Ideal
solution lor Palestine would be to
liave it guarded by an international
U. N. police force. But persistently,
deliberately, the Russians have sa
botaged our cfTorts to create such a
force. They want world chaos. Ob
viously, a U. N. police force would
help prevent chaos.
2. GREECE — Here the general
assembly can override a Russian
veto and act collectively to put
down an aggressor—if General M a r-!
shall can muster a two-thirds ma- i
jority. Russia, which has stirred up ;
Yugoslav, Albanian, Bulgarian at-:
tacks on Greece, is considered an
aggressor, and the U. S. proposes to
have the U. N. act. This will be the
greatest test ol the UnUed Nations
so fur.
3. CAN THE UNITED N.YTIONS
WORK?—Basically this is the most
important question to be decided in
New York. Scores of diplomats, mil
lions of non-diplomats are getting
discouraged, disgusted with the
U. N. council. They see it as a futile
debating society, made impotent by
Russia’ s unreasonable rain of ve
toes. It has blacked peace rather
than promoted it.
The big question now is; Can
greater powers be pumped into the '
United Nations by the general as
sembly? I f not, the hopes of millions
may go glimmering. That’ s why i
this session of the United Nations is
so important.

M irry-Q o -R o und
Here is how little the White House
seema to know about politics these
days. Recently a White House secre
tary queried a friend at to whether
Emil Hurja should be selected to
head up an Independent voters
group for Truman. A p p a r^ tly the
White Hohse didn’ t know that Hurja
long has been a staunch friend of
Pennsylvania’s political boss. Joe
Pew, previously had bolted Roose
veil and had worked to defeat Mr
Truman.
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High-School Graduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this If you’r*

NERVOUS
On ■CERTMN DAYS’ Of Maatb-

Do fcmsle functional monthly dlsturbsnem make you f r .l nervous. Irrltsbl.,
so weik and t l r « l out—at such tlm *.?
Then do try L yd l. B. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp'tom s. It's lam out for this I Taken regulU rly — Plnkhsm’s Compound helps
build up reelstnnc lutalnst such dls' tress. Also s great stomachic tonlol
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Congressman Mahon Says Germany
Is Big Problem for Ruling Countries

C o u n ty

Suu>'».

Thurtday, October 2.
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Hoy Scout Council to
Be in U. S. Rounndiip
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to the ill :iy ooya C ■'=iring to become
mii’ ilj'r...

DIGGER
-fits cry tructor

A little boy looked quite enilght(‘d, so the teacher ventured to test
her explanation. ' George,” she said,
“give
explanation of sonaetlilng concrete.”

‘ My pants," was George's reply.
See .1 c.ficia li loln t out the liii•■Corn ct.'' said the teacher, grat
pc.tfiice o f c!.aracter devcloiimcnt
now something ab
.aii.l clilzcushlp training (‘.speclaUy ified, I “and
I p.s tod.iy's boys will be called upon stract."
to lead the nation in a few years.
"YDurs,” said George.

I f the coal and lndu.strlil pro
possibly visualize what O erm in cities
look lU e At tong last the Oerman duction In the Brltlsh-Americaii
C. \ iMiinll M ARR. above
people know with complete certain 2xme can be sufficiently Increased,
and I'led Hawn, both veteran
this will enable the Germans to ex
ty what war la like.
St. loii'iit Cardinal scouts will
port enough to get the money to
Here Is one of cur difficult prob
conduct a baseball tr.voul rump
make up the deficit In food. That
lems In Germany: Russia and PolIn Seymour Friday and Satur
Is the objective now being sought—
and hav econtrol of pre-war bread
day, October 10-11.
.And at
to help the people help themselves
basket of Oennany. The Untied
Stephrnrillr on October 13-14.
There Is no evidence of happiness
States and Britain have Joint con
In Germany. Indeed, there Is little
Vleiily of Life In Them.
trol of the induitrlal h'-art of O ctfor these defeated people to be hap
many, but our area is far from be
“
Have
you any children?” demand
py about. Y et they have no one to
ing self-sufficient In food
Und-’
blame for their misery but them ed a house-renter.
onr agreement with Russia, the
“ Yes,” replied the other .solemnly,
Potsd.^m sgreement. t eri.'ainv was selves and their leaders. The people "six—all In the cemetery."
are not Inclined to be friendly or
to be operated as an economic unit
"Better there than here.” said the
to smile S t passefsby. Perhaps I
but Russia has refuser* ♦u.llve up to
mistook a state o f hopelessness and landlord, consolingly; and proceeded
the agreement. Under the law of
to execute the desired lease.
bewilderment for unfrendllness.
nations an occupvlng ixiwer must
In due time the children returned
Rarely do you see a man or
prevent stanation In the area occu
woman on the streets of a Oerman from the cemetery, where they had
pied. W e can escape this responslbeen sent to play, but it was too late
blllty by pulling our troops out of city who does not carry a satchel or
to annul the contract.
Oennar.v, b it if we stay we must small handbag of s «n e kind. Thev
are black marketing, trading and
ipr.lnLiin order and prevent sfarva
Presence of flea hoppers In cot
tion
I ' we pu.l out of Germany, trying to devise means for getting
ton can be detected by looking for
lew doubt but that 'h e aacuum food and other nece.ssltles. W e went
mifll, blackened, dead squares, less
would be filled by the Communists, info some o f their homes In the
basements
and
bomb
shelters
of
than
a fourth o f an inch in size.
which would mean that the full In
dustrial can.acltv of tlu Ruhr would their devastated cities where condi
tions are the worst. Th eir cup
be at the disposal of the Ru.sslans.
boards were almost bare. O f course,
I saw nundretls o ' a e m iin farms.
there are variations of misery
I went into tome oi the farm homes
among the people. Some o f them
and walkid over some of the fields.
live better ‘ ban others. The people
The farms are cxtr.-m;i> well cared
who live on the farms arc In far
better position tha^i the res* o f the
population.
Prior to the war many of the
nations of western Europe relied on
Germany for coal and steel and
heavy machinery. Germany’s neigh
bors are now in difficulty because
these products are no longer avail
able to them. How to permit the
revival of Germany without encour
aging the future rebirth o f German
militarism Is the big question. The
FYench are very vocal In opposing
the revival o f German production.
r tO M NASAL
America and Britain are trying to
CO N O ISTIO N
work out a level of Industry for G er
M l TO A COLD
many which will enable Germany
to become self-.supportlng without
becoming a menace to the peace of
the world. O f course, the Big TTirce
have not yet made .substantial prog
ress on the peace treaty with Ocrmany and until the treaty is made,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
makeshift policies

Up to 600 p. !.t |iules a day, and you
never have to leave liie tractor seat!
Just pull the handle and the W IN PO W ER D igger bores a hole 36' deep
in 19 seconds — clean, even, straight
down. Ideal fo r fences, trees, nursery
stock, sign posts, drainage trenches,
etc.

10 P i( ( 4 ADVANTAGES
AT NO EXTRA COSTI

READ THIS
ADVERTISEMENT!

You get these 10 extra features fur
easier, faster, safer, more economical
digging with the W IN l’OW EK Digger,
at no more than you would pay fur
an ordinary post ho<e digger.

1

A iierson steps into the path o f your car— or a car
whizzes out of a blind street— there is a C R A S H !— and
Mr. Safe Caieful Driver is confronted with a law suit
for [Sersonal injuries— fv^r property damage.
Can you afford to pay lawyer’ s fees, court costs, per
sonal injury and properly damage claims)

1,

For farm*, ranches, nurseries, roads, high
ways, railroads, etc. Fits your tractor in Just
A few minutes. Stop in today and let us
show you how the W INPOW ER Digger can
save you time, work, money.

A PREMIUM W ILL NOT BREAK YOU
. . . A LOSS M A Y I

M cCU N TO N & NOBLE

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E

L

A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILIMNG
Pbone 196

1947

-

A teacher was aittempting to ex
plain to the clasF. tlie difference be
tween abstract and concrete, and
Bulfalo T " iil Cour.ci: liny Scouts was dolnr her best to make the exf Am“ r.ci, v.ill again p-irtlcipate pianution w ry simple and clear.
In the nation .vide Round-Up. Sny Npw, she said —“Concreto Is somebhliig you can see,'* and "Abatractt
der District Scout offl''laLs st.ate.
a somctliing you ca n t see.”

In a previous rt'ixH t I m; de refer 'oi .itid, u io c rill. spciklmt, they
ence to En land wt'ere food Is scarce have not suffered war damage. Ferand where life is hard for the Brit lli/.i'r a».d etjiilpmeiit are r.efctcl
ish. From London our coniiresslon- but olh.erwlsc I doubt that there l«
«U conunlttiv on loreyn aid proceed much n>om for •iprovement oi
II i : ' III arriiuluin
The luiined to Oermuny for three days. This
was not time tnrush to sre muih ers aiiparenily use every foot of
btit on»* oi our sub-co;ntnlttec will ground to the best advantage. This
year the crops are short because of
spend three wcek-s In Ociinany.
the severe drouth.
Some of the
CienciBll) »iK’.iking, Oci-many .ifIrish potatoes which were being
ter Hje 1ipse o f two veurs since V-.l
harvested In Oerm.iny were little
n ay l.s still II nation of rabble ’ nd
bigger than marble.s.
ruin. It hiildly secin.s prssible that
Gernun coal production la the
places like Berlin. Elsscn and Frank
furt could be rebuilt wlUiin a dec key to economic recovery, and coal
ade. Seme progns-s Is being made miners are being given extra food
In tlenrin!T the rubble and n-cstab- rations to encourage output o f coal.
lishlng tusiiifs.s and indu.siry, aiil I visited a mine, talked with the
Americans who have not seen the miners and ba.sted some of the rawar damage In Germany cannot t Ions.

I

9 ru rrg

Snyder. Texai

Block and Half North of Square

t.
1.
'4,
f.
A.
7.
S.
0.
1 0.

f man, t levmr oparation.
D rivar’t teal control.
Exclutiva con. clutch.
Power lilt with poailira braha in
any potition.
Salaty ahaar pin.
Talaacoping carriaia guide
Sealed-iit lubrication, gear trattamieaion eaaa.
Angla ttr Ntla:da adjuttmant.
2-1 gaarad bigh-apaad augar.
Eacluaiva lartca guard ( pat. pandit^).

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions
To Your
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 47 for Rates!

Fastest Growing Business in Scurry County

STOP THAT

There’s A Reason

QUICK RELICF

HOME OF EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

NOSE ANiniimAT DROPS

FLO U R

I

p|^00

i'Sk Health
^

T»A0E MA«K (LEG.)

COOK WARE
t o r n ' a f e r l e a a mmtl
P r e a a n r e t 'o m k lm §
No.

25Lba Sack,.., $1.85

HOSTESS DISH FREE with each porcham
o f Puratnow Flour Combine coupons in
each bag— and redeem them at tbit store!

50-Lb. Sack.... $3.67

PORK AND BEANS

across the street from our store. Use
^his lot when you come to shop at Cash Food Market

With Tomato Sauce

Regular Size ........10c

T O M AT OES
Fancy Hand Packed

ASPIRIN

St. Joseph’s,
Dozen

Milk of Magnesia

Phillips,
50c Size

Facial Tissue

2 Regular
Boxes for

No. 1 Can ........... 12c

5c

GREEN

33c
Swift’s Pure

. _____

-—

— ■

17c

BEANS

Fancy Quality

Two No. 2 Cans ......21c

4-Pound Package .... .....

1=

—

MNNEp CoooT
X ~>N,

^ - -w

^
N -.

4490
f-aii I I

V.
1|' “.
^
J -'
I f

■J *
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•---------

Fine Matched “ H e a lt h ” i'ookwarc
V i i a n t i n n p r e t t ^ r t 'e k e a i t h • • •
• • • H e a lt h 4 't^ok f V o r e

r it a m i n n o

Just arrived f. . . the H e a lt h Pressure Cooker and beautifuliy gleaming, matched
cookwa/e items of genuine H e a lt h molded ekiminum you’ve been hearing to
much about. Thick, sturdy . • • guaranteed to stand up under heav'tst use
•
H ere'i modern cookware that's detigrred for top-stove, vitamin-retaining water*
lest cooking to give you the most deliciout« healthful food you've ever eaten.

Firm Heads,
Per Pound

5c

HOMINY

Fine wiith Cheese, •% P j
Two No. 2 Cans

L.ETTUCE

Size 5-5,
Per H^ad

9c

CORN

Fancy Yellow,
Two No. 2 Cans

25c

OPvAr.GES

Full of juice,
.Mesh Dag

ORANGES

Adam.s.
46-Oz. Can

25c

GRAPES

Fancy Tokays,
2 Pounds for

Grapefruit Juice

Tex-Sun or
St okc 1y's— 46-Oz.

CABBAGE

49c
15c

f
o o l r ^ r — Model S2X . . . for speedy canning and
cooking. Noted for safety and ease of operation. Patented instant "turn-lok"
lid ; fingertip **sure-lok'* fever. Capacity SS liquid qts. (holds 18 No. 2 cans;
20 p t jars; 7 qt. Jars; or 4 half gallon ja rs). Complete with canning basket and
Instruction M an u a l.............................................................................................................
tr ith
M f^ .-^ M o d el 441 . . . for leisurely cr-^kinn.
economical to use, as low flame gives best results................................................ aT . I o
S am rm F a n $ r iik C o v e r , 9 q rf. — ModcM42 . . . streamlined,and with
a high lustre. Heat it distributed evenly over the entire utensil.................. . I . . 7 S
P a n a r llli C o v e r, 3
— Model 443 . . . attractive and effi
cient with highdome self-basting cover. Foods cook In their own natural
juices................................................................................................................................................4 o i 3
S k i U r t ^ f k i r k e n P r e f e r a rU k 4 ' o r r r ,
— Model 4410 . . .
fries chicken, chops, etc. to a delicious golden brown. H e a lt h rrolded
aluminum............................................................ .........................................................................3 . 9 0
S m i r k O v r m a r it k
Model 4490 . . . for waterless choking that
means foods retain their full flavor, food values and vitamins. Use as to^stove
roaster. ..................................................................................................................... ................... 0 * 9 0

C R IS C O

X OC

16c

Shortening-- 8-Pound Can

BACON
SAUSAGE
BOLOGNA
Pork Chops
OLEO

Sliced,
Pound

69c

Pure Pork,
Pound

39c
29c
59c
33c

Sliced.
Pound
Nice, Lean,
Pound
Any Brand,
Pound

$ 1 .0 5

CASH FOOD MARK
Jack Cnperton, Owner

PAY CASH-PAY LESS

East Highway-Phone 532

aH|t J I c n r i Canntu g h w ,

Hwr*<iay, October 2, 1947

County Aifent Asks
Farmers to Clean U p
Ruhl)ish on Premise

TEXANS in WASHINGTON
T h l « l « o n r o f « ■ e rle » o f arti
c le s u repured fu r T h e T tn iea on
T e x a s m om hers o f C o n g re ss la
W ash in K tn n , In w h ic h th e b a c k Kroundn o f th e re o r e s e iu s tlv e s
In th e n a tio n a l c a p ita l are p r e 
sented.
H ead th e o u t lie series
f io m w e e k to w e e k

By Tex Easley,
Special Washln*ton Sertlce.
A second Texan sixiu will be in a
top spot at the State Department—
where this countrj's international
relations In a troubled world are
handled.
He is Robert A Lovett, a native oJ
Huntsville, one o f the two under
secretaries of state.
The other under-secretary of state
is W ill Clayton ol Houston
The world’s largest private cotton
exporter before tire W'ur, Clayton is
conceded to understand the intrica
cies of International monetary and
trade problems as do few other men
In this or any other country.
He is a free trader, and in • le face
o f strong otvposition both here and
abroad he is figliting for revival of
international commerce through the
lowering of tariff barriers.
Lovett qualifies as an authority in
domestic economics—but his ser
vices to the nation so far have been
In the sphere of military and naval
wronautlcs.
He was a pilot In World W ar I.
He made night bombing raids agalm-t
German U-boat bases on assignment
with the Royal Air Force, He won
his French wings flying land craft
with that ally, and he took over,
1918, as commander of the first U. S.
Naval Air Squadron.
Between wars, Lovett rose to high
rank In private business. He became
a partner o f Brown Brothers. Harrlman and Company In New York,
after beginning as a clerk In 1921 in
AP

Program for
i the Week:
PALACE
THEATER

Thu nday,

O c te b e r ! —

“TH E
U N F A IT H F U L ”
with Ann Sheridan, Zachary
Scott and Lew Ayers
News
and Mus.cal.
Friday and Saturday,
October 3-4—

“ U AM H O D ”
with Joel McCrea, Veronica
lok e, Don DcFore and IXinald
Crisp.
News, Novelty and
Comedy.
Saturday Night Preview.
October 4—

“BO R N TO K IL L ”
with Lawrence Tierney, C l jIre
Trevor and W.Uter Slezak.

tile National Bank oi Coimiierce. H,>
w.ts a director of the Union Pacific
Railroad, and an executive of sevetul other rail lines and Insurance
companies. He was made a trustee
of the Metropolitan Museimi of Art,
Tile Boys Club, the Presbyterian and
Babies Hospitals, all In New York.
More or less as a hobby during the
time, the early-day war pilot re
tained a keen Interest In aviation.
For example, he heliied finance a
plane entered In the Schneider Cup
Races.
At the time Hitler was begiiiiiing
to build up a fighting air force.
Lovett toured Euroix' and observed
what was going on there as weU ns
techiilcal advancements in all tvpes
of aircraft
’iVhen World W ar I ended. laivctt
has established a firm repiita'i 'U
with military and Naval leaders a*
a slrnng advocate of air boinbin
When World W ar I I broke abro.sd
and was tlireatenlng to ensulf this
country, they turned to him for
advice
On December, 1940, he came to
Washington as a special assistant to
the Secretary of War. He was a p 
pointed assistant secretary of war
for Air on April 19, 1941—which, in
cidentally was his 22nd wedding an
niversary.
An outstanding achievement, o f
sufficent Importance that the War
Department makes note o f it In an
official biography of the Texan. I f
the fact that when this country was
i-tarting almost from scratch to build
a formidable air force he persuaded
aircraft manufacturers to pool their
plans, experience and other facil
ities In the production o f long range
bombers.
Bom September 14, 1895. the new
Under Seen tary of State was a sor.
o f Judge and Mr.s Robert Scott Ixi.vett. He received hls Bachelor of
Arts degree at Y ale in 1918. then
.studied law and bu.«lness adminis
tration at Han-ard.
Lovett and hls wife temporarlfy
making their home at the Mayflower
Hotel. They have a son and also a
daughter, both grown.
W ill Clayion is not a native T ex
an, but Houston long has been home
to iilm.
Born on a cotton farm near T u 
pelo. Mbsslslppl. Ferbuary 7, 1880,
Clayton moved to Jackson. Tennes-see. at six. and at 13 left school to
begin work in courtroonw as a steno
grapher and clerk. He had learned
shorthand at nine—and still uses It
to jot down many an official tele
phone conversation.
After a brief period of employ-

%MboB I!—

9 mb|

J«nu9iy t f947
• 172 Coun(i*»

PtodiKtng Oii *nd

PloductlO.. DiKOVt>«»4i.
No* No« P,t*dur.r>f

14 Countir*

«nd DovolopmonI ■ 64 Couiitiot
254 Countto*

TqI«I

IM PO R TAN C E of th«* oU busru*N»i to Scurry County in dollars
and ernts this year is difficult
to estimate, but it i^ill run into
H4veral hundred thouxundfi dol*

County Cotton Better
Grade Than in 1946^

ars. In this
pripared by
Texa.s .Mid-(:onlinent Oil A (las
Association, Seurrv is shown a.s
one of the 173 oil producing
counties of the state.

IT S S EA FO O D S T IM E
AGAIN --

County Agent O. M. Fowler today
warned Scurry County farmers to
clisiKjse of rubbisli accumulations
projnollv.
"Olberwl.sp,’’ tlie agent
said, "the w.iste n u tirial may dry
out and become ideal tinder for a
dlsearaed n’ atch or stray spark.”
M srv firm ^rs. hinrtened with
farm chores, arc apt to let piles of
rubbish, le tes and grass lie around
for tveeks, the county agent stated.
“ Oisposal of this waste should come
under the heading of farm ’housecleaning’. Not only are the plies a
definite fire hazard, but they are
unsightly and often breed disease.”
Piles of moist manure and other
rubbish have been known to ignite
|iy spontaneous combustion, he point
ed out. "V ery often farmers ’touch
6tV the piles by uncovering the
damp underlayers. On being ex
posed to the air, the plies catch on
fire.”
Because o f the fire hazard that
is always present around such plies,
farmers should keep approved fire
extinguishers handy," Fowler added.
Extinguishers are also a must in
the kitchen and bams for once a
fire gets out of hand a farmer's life
work can be wiped out In a few min
utes."

And Mexican
Dish Time, T oo..

And Gordon’s Drive-Inn Is
Serving Them Tastily . . .
Because the efforts of Gordon’ s last year
to bring to Snyder the finest Sea Foods
obtainable - -and serve them In their most
tempting forms, we’re received so well by
the people o f the territory, we are doing
even better this season to bring you the
Fish. Oysters, Scaallos, etc. that so many
o f you relish.

— Gordon's chefs have been
specially trained to prepare the
delightful tangy Mexican Foods
many o f you like.
— Chili, Tamales, Enchiladas
and other Mexican Foods are
"lop s" here. Try them!

If you haven't tried Gordon's Sea Foods,
you've missed a treat.
Plan now to try
some soon!

More Light Aids
In Production of
Eggs by Pullets SAL 5 BURY $At.

Agriculture Department reported
Wednesday
that
cotton
ginned
through September 15 In Scurry and
adjoining counties was considerable
higher In grade but somewhat short,
Experienced poultryn-en are all
er In staple length than cotton gin
ned In the corresponding period last fam iliar with tlic custom of using
lights in the hen house to boost egg
season.
Early ginnings this year contain production. County Agent Oscar
Fowler declares.
ed more than twice as much good
Some of you may be askln; why
middling and strict middling i
those lights boost egg production.
One big reason, of course, is that <t
ment Ir Saint Louis, he went to lengthens the working day o f the
New York 'n 1896 as secretary in a pullets, gives them more time to
cotton tradm? firm. H-» soon know feed and water and to produce more
the business throughly, and with eggs.
(
PYank E Anderson, established the
Research men of the U. S. Depart
Anclerson-Clayton Company in 1904. ment o f Agriculture and state agrl
They set up business in Oklahoma cultural experiment st.ations have
City, but later moved the headquar found that the electric light stimu
ters to Houston.
late a gland—called the pituitary
Shor’. ly before the United States gland—and when so stimulated, the
got Into World W ar II, Clayton had gland causes the pullets to lay more
come to Washington to serve In var eggs.
ious roles before being appointed to
The Department of Agriculture Is
his present position He was form er,
recommending that poultrymen turn
ly with the Reconstruction Finance
lights on early In the morning, just
Corporation, was an offlciril of the
strong enough to get the olrds o ff
Export-Import Bank, and was As
the roost and keep them off. Then
sistant Secretary of Commerce, In
in the evening, dim your lights for
W orld W ar I he served on the W ar
15 mniitee so they can roost before
Industries Board.
the lights are out completely. Un
derst.ind. now USDA isn’t saying
that lights will make your birds
lay more egg.s during a yiar, but
they will help keep your production
on on even keel.

The sluike, or butcher bird, Im
pales its victims on a th(jm or fence
barb before eating It.

The Whole
Family Enjoys
Eatingr Out Now
and Then . . .

/ /tee/ My House

Brin^^ Them Out
to Gordon’s
Drive-Inn

Above Correetioo—
With PAR-C-SAH
for Pisiafeethof
0
b

r « * n r S w w ,Ii m M t *

V

UUketrfw PAK-O-tAN, •

i

Mm IgyfcH

Ok

hether it's a quick lunch, a sandwich and drink or a full dinner, Gordon's is prepared
to serve you promptly and efficiently. When you have unexpected or expected guests,
you can bring them here, knowing they will be artfully served with tasty, tempting

•eAere dlslw#e<»eie

foods. . . . Stools at the counter, -booths or on-the-lot drive-in service.

If

Gordon’s Drive-Inn

Ipy m Sewlel

Your Business Appreciated

East Highway

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

WE R E M O VE D E A D AN IM A LS
IMMEDIATELY
From Your Premises Without Cost to You—
Cattle, Horses. Mules and the like.

Mllleninm Finally Came.

SWEETM A TE R RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules

Phone 9513

It happened during the rudh for
gasoline ration coupons and the
scene was an American high school
T h e ’wtilte-haired teacher at the
table looked up and grinned at lihe
m.in standing before her, application
in hand.
,
"W ell," she said, "after e ll these
years, I ’m finally able to give you
an ‘A T ’

D i s p i n v i n c CHS

Q u a f‘

h ih r u eis

of

the

rce

n

Sunday and Monday,
October 5—

“N E W
ORLEANS”
featuring Arturo de Cordova
and IX rothy Patrick. News
and Comedy.

In a trade effective Wednesday, Richard Hardee, a
long-time resident of the I ra section, purchased the
Pitner Grocery. Old and new patrons are invited to
shop at the stoi-e, clock north of the square.___________

Tuesday, October 7—

“THE
ADVENTURESS”
with ISeborah K e r: and T re
vor Howard. News and Car
toon Ocmedy. Bargain Night
—Admission 14 and 25 cents.
Wednesday and Thursday,
October 8-9—

“DISH O N O R ED
LADY”
with Hedy Lim arr, Dennis
O ’K eefe
and John Loder.
News and Novelty.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, October 2—
DOUBLE FEATURE:

“GAS H OUSE
K ID S GO
HOLLYW OOD”

fuap. MILK English PEAS MARVENE
Small Cans

^

with Chiu ’WUls.
Friday and Saturday,

“L A W COMES TO
G U N S IG H T ”
■with Jcfinny M ick Brown.
Novelty, Comedy
Chap
ter I I I of Seilal. •■JUNGLE
G IR L ."
Sunday and Monday,
O c to b e r 5-6—

“T H A T ’S M Y
M AN”
with Don Ameche and Cath
erine Mclicod. Cartoon Com
edy
Wednesday and Thursday,
October 8->—

“N O R T H W E ST
O UTPO ST”
featuring Nelson Eddy and
Bona Massey
Sports and
Oartoon Ocmedy.

n.

Wonderful Suds

Quality Pack

__ 25c No. 2Can 10c Pkg ...... 21c

Orange Juice
KRAUT
Fine with Wieners

Zestful Appetizer,
No. 2 Can

lOc

S T A T E FAIR O F T E X A S — D ALLAS

OCTOBER 4 to 19

i t The Last Word in New Freedom
G a s Kitchens designed by

In Heavy Syrup

from White Corn

B U I 1 D I n G

h

H O M I N Y APRICOTS

No. 2 C a n .l i e No. 2 C a n ...9 c No. 2^/2 can 25c

— S e rv e l
— St. C h a rle s
— Youngstow n

Every member of every fam

— Lone S t a r

ily that visits the 1947 State
Fair of Texas will thrill to this

i t Mammoth Display Automatic

—and—

“H E A R T A C H E S ”

w

Pork & Bean
Quality

No. 21/2 Can

Heat and Serve,
1%

No. 2 Can

Grape

l-Lb., Jar

S P IN A C H ..... .... 39c

PR E S E R V E S ...

All Kinds of

Fig

6 for

10c
?3r
1-Lb. Jar

SODA WATER ..... 25c

?3r
PR E S E R V E S ...
All kinds F r e s h F R V n S and VEGETABLES

HARDEE GROCERY
Formerly Pitner Grocery

Block North of Square

G as Ranges Built to C P

beautiful display — the most

Standards

spectacular ever to be pre
sented by Lone Star G as

i t New M arvel of G as Air

Company.

Conditioning
it Automatic Dishwasher Without
Motor
it G as Flame Turning a Cooling Fon
i t Last Word in Automatic Heating

Equipment
i t A ir Conditioned Lounge

it Wonderful Music
i t Clean Rest Rooms

★

Ice W ater

i t Dude Ranch Buckaroos, W FA A

Radio Stars, Broadcasting Mon
day through Friday, 11:45 A.M.

( •i
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IN K LIN G S

By Jarvis

C H ltsii.AK E — ih t populsi txprtssiuu fur photograph! e m p h a < 'tin
la iliei' lim h i— u ai g iir u iti uamt by Saw York itage a iJ mot i t puhlitily
m*H who lo m iU rre J I t f g y pU turei of ailreiies lo m p jra h it, iu a 'lr a .liv t
patrons to the shetsecahrt often fea lu rtJ in the 'u in d o u t of HroaJuas
restaiirauls,
KULL o r THE 'I HIlMH— ( omrs from the brewers who, in the tAd d ay ,
and ts rn siotf perhaps, U 'rd to lest the temperature of the brew by dip
ping the thumb into the sat.
I'RAI.TK AL Jo k e — (sets its name from heing'put into pra.tice; usually
or fake more or less rough, rather lhau useful. Consisting of pbysiiaf a ilio n
rather than words alone.

BOBBY
SOX

CROSS
TOWN

HOW IT S T A R T E D -

By
•i

Roland Co«

NEEDLECRAFT PA H ERN S

Mifty Unkt

f

M i * MS

•:vv

Exquisite Doily, P/neapp/e Design

< ■A.
\ *” t
>/ '•

v.i

t-

V,:.i
* N».‘

Make doily in 2 aizes. I^ r^ e one 20
Inches in No 30 cotton. Pattern 939: di
rections for 2 doilies
New. improved pattern makes needle
work so simple with its charts, photot.
concise directions. Price of pattern. 20
cents.
Due to an unusually large demand and
curredi conditions. sliKhtlv more time is
required in tilling orders for a few of the
most popular patterns.
Send yuur order to:

i, .Ad

$■-. ,-•• 3’ >

•

'Oh, I'm not worried 'bout loaing Alvin—it’a loainit fare
that bothrra m e !”

*We came here for a rest—and I'm afraid Ihat’a what
w e're (o in t to (r t !'*

Sewina C’lrrle Needlerrsft Dept.
S€4 W. Randolph Kt. Chicago M, 111.
Knclose 20 cents for pattern.
No__________________

xV

NANCY
A R E N 'T
PR IC E S
A W FU L r'
THESE

By Ernie Buihmiller
OH - - - I
D O N 'T
KNOW -

NOBODY GETS
T H E IR /MONEY'S
W ORTH TH ESE
DAYS

Y E P — D A T 'S
IN FLA T IO N f : r
FOR V A
/

O C C U P A TIO N A L HAN GO VER

days

Nama

don't liko thi fialhor!'*

T O M /A Y S U R E G E T S )
A LO T FO R
HIS P E N N Y

—
— 1 ^/' yy

Addrens____

By Paulson

>

See how
SCOTT'S helps,
build you up!

LITTLE RECaE
f

YES DEAR....HELP

GOSH THERE
MUST BE AN EASIER

YO U RSELF ! |

WAY....

A NOTHER

top-notch pineapple
design combined with a cen 
ter o f delicate little incdullions
: m akes this exquisite duily.
So
I m any u.scs!

If yas f t t i run down/
and colds hsne onmaybo you don’t a^t
enough n atu ral A A D
Vitam in fuod. Then try rnnd-lasting
ScoU'a Em tiUioa-the HIGH KNKRGY
FOOD T O N IC ! See how you
k^gin to get your strength
ka«*k ! How you ran fight «>ff
colds! Scott’s Is n *‘guid mine**
o f natNraf AAD Vitamins and
enerrr-building natural oiL
Kasy to take. Lcononiral. Buy
today at your drug atom.

MORE tfcoii just ■ fo«4< —
i f ’t p ow erfu l n oorith m on l!

M U TT AND JEFF

By Bud Fither

AAUrr. ILL DO SOMETHING
AND VfoO SEE IF You
CAM GUESS WHAT
I'M DOlMG*

I’M
G O IN G
UPSTAIRS!

p0 y mtty mUemtiom to L o o it, he uorkrd fo r t h t ,
Department o f tmternai Hei'enue fo r yenrtr*

!'•

f

BUT

T H E W O RLD A T ITS W ORST

Y o u ’r e

By Gluyas Williams

NOT
MOVING'
--------------

In
M exico,
som e
prize-fight
rings, jai-alai courts and sim ilar
indoor arenas are enclosed in steel
netting to protect the contestants
- from bottles and other m issiles
hurled by spectators to g iv e vent
to their feelings.

JITTE R

■■
“*

By Arthur Pointer
you M tN 'T
STILL s o e a AT
J ir r s s A s o jr
THAT WINDOW
ACC vow, PAD'

t H i g h E n sR o y r o N ic

Pouring nsw horsepower into an old engine

^

,

rOO CANCUME IN NOW BUT DOHt LET PAD .
CA1CM VtX(- I TWNK MtS /WAD AT VOO FOO L
vyinb/v>*v '
^
'^MCAXIMO THAT STOKC WI^DO^V

SCOTT'S EM ULSION

Fijclit S|MM'tators Hough

W licn an engine uncLci, bums oil, loses
power, you can pour in new horsepower
and end oil waste by having it recondi
tioned and equipped wit h new Scaled Pow er Piston Rings. There's a Sealed Power
King Set spcrihcally engineered for your
car,tru<dc,or tractor engine, whatever tlie
make, model, or cylinder wear comtition.
Sec your Sealed Power Frs.rchise Dealer.
Save oil, save gas, restore power.
Bend po«tMl for illuatrmted. informative new
book let on 7 wayt to save
Oik It's free and may
aave you lots of money.
Sealed Power Corp.,
Dept. WIO. Muakegoo.

WITH A LCA OA CHlCKCk

AND sew s AVIA AA/rwO
roK ftiS IN THC ice BOX.

1 ccv ia / T BE ANCev

WITH A N V tJ N ^ -^

Allchigan.

I

MmicAui (ictBcriti

S E A L E D P O WE R P I S T O N R I NGS v
vvrw A lOAO o r P iS H ft TROM tHt 1llD U
MRCAteviiNe 1b tCPPLE AhP A Ci 6AR£T
1&
SCORCH yOLl? T in' « W , you filiO 1H£ HYiNfe p ^
b l o c k e p b y VOOR Wif e
VHO 15 up oh a c h a ir 1 W IIU ■» RCACH SOMETHirtoTROM ^ ii TCP 5H£l F IH1HC
PRKIRV AHP who CflUS W K H flV NOf t ) Bt IMPHfiCHf, If WotU I W A MlNOft

REG’LAR FELLERS

By Gene Bjrrnet
w u i s p o s e o T T A tce

VfOUUO
YOU M IN D M Y . ,
A S K IN O Y O U / ( s h o o t /
A 0U E ST10N ?/v^

T H IS T o TH* P o s t o w p i c b
T h is M o e N iN ' t o m a i u
F O R & O T AL.L A B O U T rC

T

VIRGIL

BACK H O M E A G A IN

By Ed Dodd

best

IM n e w ENGINES'

'

SElT IN .PIO ENblNESi

BARS
S jielec cmm FOR
I
AND BEVERAGE STORES!

BEIN' TODAV'5 5ATUf^DAV,eoN, I'M OONNA LET
SOU TAKE 7WE DAV OPP.„BEFORE SOU DO RUN,
PLOW TH' (3ARDEN AN' CUT SORE MA ENOUoH
WOOD FOR NEXT WEEiC AN' HELP HER CUURN
AN'then yoU'RE FF?EE/

l-feef model, obovo;
5*fooi model else e*oiloble.

By Len Kleit
6EEITHAT MAKES
TODAY MIS
&RTHCAV-.

MISSED NIMI IMEBEEN
TCviNer 1D GET THAT D;vRM
MOUSE EVER SINCE M£r
WAS A LraLE BAB'/A YEAR. AGO

at last!

PERFECOLO

S e lj-c s n k in c J *
dry beverage cooler

O

By Jeff Hayes

SILENT SAM

r r T T v j

Jenny an d Benny

by Art W in bu rg

*no costly installation
*no remote equipment
*ju st plug it in!

T.E C O

/NSK.EO FO R.
IT C O P P E R '
e>A M O *
THUNAP •

B E A T E R .^

HOW a w f u l ^ HCWC8UEI
-POOR L irn -E EGGS.'

It't ready to use . . . bccausr the
condensing unit is instJf the cooler. Nothing
to buy, install, or wire. That’s why
PL^RKECOLO costs >ou less, rams you

\ ftrs P Q T

more. Bottles stay cold and DRY

m u r o c r /zI

(no messy water or ice) — the svay
your customers like ihc/n- Kasy

'

'

to service, too (and economical I ) — no belts

'

Miff Cnpseltyl
8' TooUr — 3J Casea
h* O kiUt — IS Caaea
A ll Aluminum Casa

'Y O U

h j )

'X

Ov^r'ifpfl
Cooling Syatim
Gliding (>oorB
Adjustable Divider!
Tw o Utility Shelvaa
MilU 1/S H.p.
CompresBor
Concealed
Cap Rrr»'i»teelaa
Coots Extra Faatl

^

to break and no oiling necessary.

By J. Millar W att

PO P
. VOU C AN
’ g »i

v e

u f

»

A M V T H IM O
I

.vw>»

Walk, Don’t Ron
” I had an odd dream la it night,
my dear,” Mr. Harris remarked at
the breakfast taole. ” I thought I
saw another man running olT with
you.”
■'Really?” rejoined Mrs. H. “ And
what did you say to him?”
Mr. !L set down his coffee cup,
pushed back his chair, and with a
wary eye measured the distance to
•he back door.
‘ ‘I afkcd I'lm what he was runlUi g fw ,'' tcplicd Mr. H.

No Place for Retrieving
As the old lady sat peacefully
near the 18th green of the public
golf course a g o lf ball suddenly
struck the ground quite near. Her
pet dog at once ran forward and
seized it.
A moment later the golfer, red In
the face with rage, came up, wav
ing a club and shouting Indignantly.
"Pu t the ball down, Fido,” said
the old lady sweetly. ‘ 'Here's the
kind gentleman to luiock It off for
VOU again.”

Balrl49HsUou Oaafartf W elle P e r te te H for Im/erssselleH ess Ooelersklpsl

PEKFECOM), INC.
1940 South Main Sirret
Lot Angeles 7, Cslif.
Without cbligsfion, please send me full infor
mation on the Perfccold Dry Beverage Cooler.
n a m e :.

F IR M .
AD D RESdC IT Y _ _ _

.ST.ATE.
'k*. •

•
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Cass was proud of his record at
reminded Git of a similar band
which assembled each evening to a gunman and a fighter. He often
watch the train go through the Ohio boastud that whoever could lick
village where he hud spent his him, wther on the draw or with fists,
could be the next mayor.
Mort
youth.
A nearby cafe beckoned and Git Cass wouldn’t stay in a town where
went in to have a cup of coffee he had been whipped.
before going Ui a hotel. The waiter
Two men he had bested at gun
hed barely slid his brimming cup play were asleep on Boot Hill, at
down the counter, when one of the the edge of town. The only man
onlookers from the stage depot took who had ever fought him barehand
the next stool. He. too. ordered cof ed might as well have Joined them.
The Ktage for Benson’s Gulch was fee and took a deep drink before His broken bones had not mended
ready to leave 'I^ielon. Gilbert Brad- turning to Gil.
properly after the beating he had
ly hurried up the dusty street and
"H aven’t I seen you some place received and his six-foot body was
climbed aboard just as the driver before’.’ " he asked. "Y’ou look real shrunken and misshapen.
whipped the horses and the couch fam iliar to m e."
Virginia and Gil were making
" I don’t recall meeting you.” an their way across the street one day
lurched forward.
Once settled comfortably in his swered Gil. " I ’m new to this sec to dine at the Western hotel. Cass
swaggered out and moved toward
scut, he casually took inventory of tion of the country."
" I t ’s a good country, but I can’ t them.
his fellow passengers. Besides him
"W ell, if it ain’ t the pretty schoolself, the couch contained two people say too much for this town.”
"D on’t discourage me like that, marm turned editor and her pasty
— a girl and a man.
The girl's eyes rettected the color whan I ’ve only been in town ten faced Don John."
Anger seethed through Gil, but he
smiled Gil.
"What’s
of the violets which trimmed her minutes,”
couldn’t quite help being amused at
bonnet. Her dress was of gray lin wrong with the town?”
The other grunted. “ You’ve met the flagrant mispronunciation. He
en. Beneath the brim of the bon
net, several curls of auburn hair
escapt'd to flutter in the draft from
the partly o|H>n window.
The first thing Gil noticed about
the man was his agate-hard yeilow
e.vei. They were set close together
under thick black eyebrows. The
man was hgavily built, with huge
shoulders and hands. He wore twin
gun belts crossed at his waist and
the black handles of his six-guns
protruded from open holsters.
“ Since we're all going to Benson's
Gulcn, VM- d just us well make our
selves acquainted." he said, flick
ing his yellow eyes over Gil and
then resting them on the girl " I ’m
Mart Cass, mayor of Benson's
Gulch."
The girl's pale face turned even
whiter. Her tips quivered ever so
rlightly as she looked with loatUng
straight into the yellow eyes.
" I ’ m Virginia Holmes. My broth
er wrote me about you shortly
before he died."
The two had forgotten Gil's pres
ence.
•
"1 was mighty sorry, ma'am,
"S o rry ," the girl flashed. “ William was fighting you and your corrupt
when your brother met his untimely
friends with hla newspaper.
end." said Cass.
"S orry," the girl flashed. “ Wil our mayor. If you don’ t already could smell liquor on Cass' breath.
liam was fighting you and your cor know, you’ ll soon find out."
The man had been drinking heavily,
rupt friends with his newspaper. He
By the time Gil had been in town but was far from drunk. He pushed
more than hinted that if an accident
two weeks he had made friends with between Gil and Virginia.
befell him, you would be behind it.
"Run along, tenderfoot," he acid.
Virginia Holmes and incurred the
I haven't the slightest doubt that you
enmity of Mort Cass for that reason. " I ’ U take Virginia to dinner and see
killed my brother."
Cass had learned that Gil was in if I can't change her opinion of me
The yellow eyes narrowed grimly.
Arizona because of his health and a bit."
“ Some of those words are mighty
He started to take the girl’ s arm.
he never failed to make a remark
harsh, m a'am ."
about "lungers" when he was cer She drew back and slapped him full
" I shall print some Just as harsh.”
tain to be overheard by the smaller across the face. He started menac
said Virginia. "You see. you didn’t
man. Gil found that not many of ingly toward her.
stop his paper. I am going to Ben
the townspeople liked Cass; but. one
" I 'l l learn you to slap Mort Cass,”
son's Gulch to publish it."
and all. they feared and obeyed him. he said.
Virginia Holmes settled back Into
Gil tapped him on the right sh 'ulIt was common gossip in Benson’ s
her seat, turning her body to face
der. As Cass turned, Gil drove a
Gulch
that
Cass
had
either
fired
the
the window.
hard left Into his face. The crowd,
Gilbert Bradly had been about to shot that killed William Holmes, or
which was beginning to gather, gave
introduce himself, but he saw that ordered it fired. The body of the
a startled gasp. Cass charged at
neither of his companions was inter young editor had been found in his
Gil and for a moment It looked as
ested. Gil would have been the first shop one morning. A group of wild
if he would pummel him into the
cowboys
from
a
Cass-controlled
to admit that he wasn't an impres
ground. Gil's rapid foot work saved
sive figure. He was slight, barely ranch had been drinking the night
him.
His weaving body made a
five and a half feet tall. His gray before and done a lot of wild shoot
poor target for the larger man’ s
eyes were mild and his clothes ing in the town’ s main street. One
bear-like blows.
marked him ns a newcomer to the of the bullets had broken the glass
Cass soon realized that this figM
window of the newspaper office and
desert country.
The trio rode in silence to Ben lodged in the owner. The coroner was not going to result in the easy
had given a verdict of occidental victory he had expected. He step(>ed
son's Gulch.
As Cass was all-f>owerful back and warily eyed his adversary.
Arrival of the stage was evidently death.
an event in the town. The group in Benson’ s Gulch, no one openly Then again he charged at Gil. who
eluded him.
of men gathered for the occasion questioned the verdict.
Wild cheers rang from the crowd
later, when Gil stood with wide
spread legs over the sprawled figure
of Mort Cass.
"Oh, what a lucky punch,” some
one roared, as bystanders rushed
to congratulate Gil.
'Lucky punch, nothing," cried a
deep voice.
■olatUn
In
Next
Horisontal
Gil turned to face the man who
had drunk coffee with him soon aft
2
S
6
1 Large
i
10
1
4
7 8
er his arrival in Benson’ s Gulch.
serpent
" I remember you now.” he said,
4 Since
11
12
ii
14
6 Aspect
taking G il’s hand in a firm grasp.
11 Still in
" I saw you fight orce In Chicago.
J
16
17
IS
existence
Recall the night you knocked out
13 M igratoiy
Motzi in the third round. You're
winged
19
26
21
22
Bradly, once holder of the world's I
insect
lightweight boxing crown.”
15 Earth
25
26 27 28
24
goddess
16 Girl’ s name
18 To ascend
Ji
31
29 30
ID Nahoor
jhcep
w
'ii
i4
21 Carnivorous
quadruped
22 French lor
4J 44
42
40
"and"
23 Mixed
45
46
48 49
47
together
26 Lizard
Don't Live a Self-Centered Life
V
29 Mirth
53 ?4 55
50 . 51
52
Nine times in ten when you find a
31 Short
person who isn't getting as much
jacket
56 57
60
59
out of his life as he should, who
58
33 Conjunction
wants more friends than he has,
34 Note of
scale
who isn’t altogether happy with his
64
61
62
SS Bark
existence, you’ll find, y you probe
38 Ocean
deeply enough, that that person is
6i
66
67
39 Tree-toed
too self-centered.
sloth
Although they don’t know it, usu
40 Four
ally this condition of being self41 Excels
N o. 33
centered starts in childhood.
4.3 Material for
paper making
As a child the person was babied
44 Vase
56 Symbol for
3 By
4.S Sheep’ s try
by his parents. He received so much
4 Feeble
48 "Rem em ber
silver
47 Six-legged
notice that when he left home he
57 Lair
minded
the - - - ! ”
mite
felt letdown,
neglected,
disillu
48
Proffers
5 Blot
59 Chinese
so French
sioned when the world didn’t treat
49 Open space in
measure
6 Heavenly
article
him as his parents had. So he re
62 Symbol for
bodies
a wood
52 Iniquity
nickel
7 Stop!
51 Turkish title
tired in a shell.
53 Negative
54 Scent
64 Note of
8 Land
In one offSce I know there was a
66 Father of
scale
55
Ripped
measure
Cain
girl who didn’ t have a friend. For
9
Retinue
58 I ’ormer
three months she had worked there.
10 Worm
Anxwtr t« P vM it Nxmber t t
French
Not one of the other girls had paid
12
Colloquial;
politician
the slightest attention to her. One
paid
notice
60 To perform
day she came to me. broke down,
14 Symbol for
61 Third sign
cried, said she was miserable.
tellurium
of the
17 Knob
"They don’ t pay any attention to
zodiac
20 "Honest - me,” she sobbed. "D o you pay any
63 Newspaper
24 Abandoned
man
attention to them ?" I asked.
2.5 P'emale deer
65 Water-raising
"N o—no, I don’ t.
27
Young
horse
apparatus
"Then that’s the trou'jle. If you
28 Journey
66 Compass
want to be friendly with these girls
29 Fluent
point
you have to show them that you are
30 Molten rock
67 Wrath
friendly with them."
32 Back of the
neck
If you are living a self-centered
Vertical
36 Fabulous bird
life now, the best thing for you to do
37 Character lu
1 Implores
is live more with oiher people and
"H am let"
S Beasts of
11-47
show' them that they are important
42 Hindu deity
burden
to you.

i

ij

1

L iv in c 1$ Easy on Site
Of Spanish Radio Base
Nature is botinliful on Fernando
Puu. lofty island In Africa’ s Gulf of
Guinea corner where one of the
world’s most powerful radio stations
is being built by the Spaniards.
Fernando Poo. covering less than
half as much area as Long Island,
N. Y., holds numerous wooded peaks
4.000 to 10.009 feet high. Volcanic
in origin. It is an outcropping, 20
miles offshore in the Bight of Bia-

I

i

s

fra, of the mainland mountain chain
of Camcroons.
The island is named for Its Portu
guese discoverer, who lived in Co
lumbus’ day. Ceded by Portugal to
Spain In 1773, It has some F.ngtish.speaking coast dwellers ns a re
sult of a period of British adminis
tration from 1827 to 1844.
When the steamy capital, Santa
Isabel, proved unhealthful to the Is
land’ s European residents, govern
ment was moved five miles Inland
from the north shore harbor to Ba-

slle, at an elevation of 1.000 feet.
The governor of Spanish Guinea, In
cluding mainland Rio Muni and sev
eral Guinea t.slands, lives on F er
nando Poo.
Fernando Poo is one of the oldest
cacao-growing countries in West A f
rica. in places its 65,000-acre coast
al cacao belt is also the most pro
ductive. From this island the indus
try spread to nearby shores which
normally ship some 400,000 tons of
cacao annually. Labor to develop
it has been largely Imported.
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SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

S.nu.l, W Ji O a iL j O,.o-Pile ce r
jumper Outfil/or ScLot Wee a r -ORAVAR40P€ 9 / / p u r/ fQ s e

FOR

PICKUP

TRUCKS

Wfathf rproof, all purj'ott lop of mildrirrrtiilant heavy duck. Sturdy aluininuni
frame with pauntrd faitrnmgt that kn p
cover neat and trim. Two husky slide
fasteners at either tide of bark curtain.
One man can intrall—on or off in a jiffy —
with only four bolts. 4 ft. model shown
availahle also in ^ and 0 ft. clearances.
Fits oil pkkwp bodies of:

Cheerolel • DIAMOMB T e D O D G E
f f o u i • C .M .C . • KudsM • Istsm tanl
SledoWker e W I L L Y S - O V F R L A N U
W, % ond I ton pickvp bodies.

Jtailablt from your aulumotirt d/a.'er.

Quick Breads Take Little Mixing Time
(See recipes below.)

Tempting Breads
There is no aroma more appetiteprovoking than that tantalizing one
which comes from the oven in ^hich
bread is baking. And what is Fnore
of a treat than eating the brefed it
self?
Piping hot mufTIns add InterMt to
the simplest supper; hot coffee Cake
it a delight to
both early and
late risers, while
thick and thin
slices alike — as
long at they are
of homemade
bread—make su
perb sandwiches for school lunshea
or late snacks.
Many homemakers don’ t bother
to make homemade bread because
they think it is a time-consuming
procedure. Actually, it’ a far sim
pler than mixing a cake or even
cooking a vegetable, and the pleas
ure of it Is so great, it’ s more
than worth the little effort.
Orange Oatmeal bread is good
when sliced thin for sandwiches.
Moist and tender, it keeps its fla
vor easily and slices readily. The
flavor actually Improves when the
bread is kept for a day before being
cut.
Orange Oatmeal Loaf.
(Makes 4-by-7-tneh loaf)
rup evaporated milk
rup orange Juice
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 cup quick-cooking oats
1 cup sifted flour
la teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon soda
*1 cup sugar
la cup chopped nuts
1 egg
i i cup molassra
2 tablespoons shortening, melted
M ix milk, orange Juice and grated
peel and add to oats. Let this mix
ture stand for an
hour. Sift flour,
salt, baking pow
der,
soda
and
sugar.
Add
chopped
nuts.
Beat
egg
into
oatmeal mixtura.
Add molasses and
beat thoroughly.
Stir in melted
shortening.
Add
flour mixture and stir just to blend.
Pour into a greased loaf pan and
bake in a moderate (350-degree)
oven for about 50 minutes, or until
done.
Prean Wheat Muffins.
(Makes 12 to 16 muffins)
1 cup sifted whole wheat flour
% cup sifted white flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon salt
1 egg
enp brown sugar
l i rup evaporated milk
la rup water
3 tablespoons melted sliortening
la rup chopped pecans
^Ift first four ingredients twice,
returning bran in sifter to sifted
mixture. Beat egg, add brown sug
ar, milk and water. Stir until m ix
ture it dissolved, then add short
ening. Stir liquid quickly into dry
ingredients. With the last few stirs,
add chopped nuts. Pour batter im
mediately into greased muffin tins.
Bake in a hot (400-degree) oven
about 20 minutes.
L Y N N SAYS:
Flavor’s the Thing
In Sandwiches
For a tasty as well as a nourish
ing sandwich, spread sliced lunch
eon meat with cream cheese mixed
with chives. This tastes very spe
cial on rye bread.
For a well-seasoned sandwich
spread that you can keep in the
refrigerator, cream butter and mix
with one lOf the following:
sweet
pickle relish, horseradish, onion
juice or mustard.
Corned beef should have a film
of mustard on it for a really tasty
sandwich.
For very nourishing sandwiches,
use both eggs and meat or meat
and cheese.
Raisins, carrots and peanuts go
well together when ground and
moistened with salad dressing. This
makes a lovely, moist fliling, and is
nourishing, too.
Cheese may be softened and
mixed with olives or other crisply
cooked vegetables or pickles for
greater appetite appeal. A bit of
mustard helps the cheese flavor.

LY N N CIIAM BEKil’ MENU

S m artly Tailored
■ ^ E A T a.s a pin and just right
fo r a busy cam pus w ardrobe.
A sm urtly tailored tw o-piecer to
m ake in pretty bright woolens—
h ave sh ort c'ufTcd or the popular
push-up sleeves.
• • •

Barbecued Lamb Breast
Green Lima Beans
Pan-F'ried Potatoes
Spinach-Carrot Salad
Combread
Beverage 'Swedish Pancakes
•Recipe given.
Raised Loacheon Mufflna.
(Makes 1 doten 3-lnrh muffins)
1 package yeast, romprrased
V* enp lukewarm water
H enp milk
2 eggs
a cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
H enp melted shortening
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
Z% cups flour, sifted

School Outfit
E X C IT IN G , Rally trim m ed
ju m per fo r school w ear all
term long. Tw o tiny scallops fin
ish the closing, the full skirl flares ‘
out as crisply as can be.
To
m atch, a sim ple draw string blouse.
• • e
A N

Pattern No. 8215 If for sizes 11. 12. 13.
14. 16 and 18. Siae 12. 4 '« yards of 33 or

39-ii^h.

l i e F a ll and Winter FASHION will
I pro>e n dependable guide in planning
your winter wardrobe. Sperinl designs,
ens.v-to-mske styles—free pnUern printed
Inside tbe book. 2S rents.
4^

fX-fXa(W

Pattern No 8210 com e* In size* 3. 4. 5.
6. 7 and 8 scar*. Sire 4. jumpsr. P m yard*
of 36 or 39-inch; blouse. 1 )a rd ; 1 yard
n c rac.
Send your order to;

sFWiNo n r n . F

SMALL FRy

ty-

Mosra)PUUR

p a t t f ii n d e p t .

634 South Well* St.
Cbirago 7, 111.
Enclose 26 cents in coins for each
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn

Addrcaa-

fXaO•

CN«

A q u iz with answers o ffe rin g ?

A

H

O

m

i t

\

inform ation on various subjects |

Crumble yeait into lukewarm wa'
a m ei^ a 's favorite /
ter to soften. Scald milk. Cool. . 1. Up to 1869 what^ la rg e city
TU£R£iS ONLVCI^ KELLOGGS
6. H ates women.
Beat eggs in mix
7. Forty-eightli.
I w as called 'Yedo?
CORN R A K B S - G E T T U E
ing bowl.
Add
8. Asteroids.
2. W here is the n ative home of
ORIGINAL IN THE WHITE,
sugar, salt, short
9. The lily.
the Hottcritots?
ening and orange
RBO, AND GREEN PACKAGE.
10. Russia. It has a land area
I
3. Who possessed the fa ce that
rind. M ix well.
of o v e r 8,000,000 .square miles.
reg u la r o r f a m il y
“ launched 1,000 ships” ?
Add cooled milk
4. H ow m any w orkers in the
and 1 cup flour.
w orld earn less than four A m erBeat smooth. Add softened yeast.
Covered Willi Decorations
iL<ar» dollars a week?
Mix well. Add remaining flour.
T h e most decorated man in the
5. Do dogs dream ?
Beat 2 minutes. Fill greased muf
6. A m isogynist is one who does ■U. S. arm y is Col. E d g a r Erskine
fin pans half full. Let rise in warm
Hum e who is connected with the
what?
place until doubled (about 45 min
7. N evad a is sixth in land area civil a ffairs division of tlie w ar
utes). Bake in a moderate <37S
departm ent. Since 1914, ho has
degree) oven for 18 to 20 minutes. but what in population?
received 56 m edals and other dec- j
8.
W
hat
do
wo
call
the
barren
Date and Pecan Ring is an at
w orlds in the sky. having no air, I orations — 12 from the United
tractive as well as novel bread.
w a ter o r livin g things?
j States and 44 from 20 foreign nnDate and Peran Ring.
i 9. G a rlic belongs to what botan- tions
Dates, halved
• ical fam ily?
Pecans, halved
^ 10. WJiat is the la rgest country
Honey
; in area in the world?
m o th er, m o th er .
BAKETkfr CLA§BERGIRL‘
1 cup sifted white flour
r / te A n s w e r s
2!a teaspoons baking powder
WHAT'S YOUR SECRET,
' 1. Tokyo, Japan.
WWV;MV d ear . WUfH,.
^ teaspoon soda
inhat MARES ALL
' 2. South A frica .
C LA B B E R
1 teaspoon salt
I 3. H elen o f T roy.
yOUR CAKES SO
1 enp unsifted whole wheat flour
4. H a lf o f them. The Chinese,
FINE, TELL ME, i
M rup brown sugar
one-fifth o f the w o rld ’s population,
WON T "you, HOW
cup pitted dates, chopped
had a low o f $1.40 per w eek before
you DO IT, SO 1.'
cup peeans, coarsely chopped
inflation.
H i rups rich milk
CAN
0E PROUD
9. It is gen era lly believed that
2 tablespoons vinegar
OF MI NS.
they do, because o f their actions
2 eggs, beaten
w hile they a re asleep.
9 tablespoons shortening, melted
(Arease an 8-inch ring mold thoro u ^ ly . To prepare decorative topAik Molhsr, Shs K k c w i . . .
RUGS
plrg, alternate halves of dates and
M,n:i
C lab b ar G irl !i the boking powdar
kjMHoaaaMMia
aara
tm
i
r
—
pectins on bottom of mold and driz
fir CuaroBi.fd ky
with the bo/onced double oction . . .
Jlw OU isfi M faM
zle with honey. In a mixing
16m 4
,
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from
bnwl, sift flour, baking powder, soda
r u - C u d f ^ 5 B ^ 4 7 w j.tz»3 .< M g ii!
the oven.
••mV. i l l j M i.il^ iS i. ^
"
and salt. Add whole wheat flour,
A rAsciMATms, ntorfTASLt PASTimci
brown sugar, dates, nuts, and mix
CrM M MTiptflMCH fUm (M C«R^C • NR ■ I Mtlv «<
thoroughly. Combine milk and vin
haan »4ii Rn SAiBtiMS N t«« R
j Saitli P»iM tw pit
egar.
Add shortening, then add
f«Ct. citfUwdi kjtl Mtt
ttvi't
«(c . M • Ut|t
IR lifs ff Jl M i l4|«iti|iB M
beaten eggs. Stir in dry ingredi
*9(1 It M fMrti rijiu Kk 8<l»f
tm Fm
MiitmmtffiRtokkUtkkf ffVt
ents.
Mix Just until flour disapiwimmsirt ciikmitc WILSON NROS.
irears.
Pour into prepared ring
mold end bake in a hot (425n », M. M i». w i:m i , m
degree) oven for 15 minutes, then
rcdiu-e heat to moderate (350 de
grees) and continue baking for £2
to 2.^ minutes.

Size.

^Jfa^HOOKlD

CLABBER G|iL

*Swedish' Panrakes With
Berry Sauce.
(Serves 4)
1 rup alfted enriched flour
learpoon baking powder
^ teaspoon ealt
1 lableApoon sugar
1 egg, beaten
1 cup milk
1 tahletpoon melted shortening
Sweetened berries or Jam
Sift togfither flour, baking powder,
salt and pugar. Combine egg, milk
end meltsd shortening. M ix well.
Add to fleur mixture. Mix smooth.
Using 2 tablespoons of batter for
each cake, bake on hot griddle or
skillet. Spread each cake with but
ter. then "eith berries or Jam.
R e le a ir d

W c flern N ew spaper Union,

For a different egg salad, add a !
few capers to the chopped egg and I
a few heihs to the dressing used j
for moistering the mixture.
‘
Leftover welners can be chopped
or ground with pickle relish to be
used as sandwich filling. Add a bit ;
of mayonnaise or sandwich spread,
if desired.
>
When you can’ t slice' cooked
tongue any longer, cut off the meaty
pieces and mix with chopped hardcooked egg and boiled dressing for
a very good sandwich filler.
All fish salad sandwich fillings are
improved if a touch of lemon Juice
and chili sauce are added to them.
Cottage cheese is easily dressed
up for sandwiches if you mix it
with chopped peanuts, marmalade
or celery and green pepper.
The best fillings for frozen sand
wiches are peanut butter, Cheddar,
American or cream cheese, sliced
or ground meat, fish or chicken. Egg
salad and sliced eggs should not be
used, as freezing toughens the egg
white. Don’ t use mayonnaise either,
as it soaks into the bread

Morapeo^ trasmokIn9

CAMELS
•tfian ever bc^ra!
HOLD O N •k ir ir
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Farm comrr.odiUes moved tA gener
ally unsettled markets last week,
with moderate to sharp declines on
ItMicd Every Thursday at the Times lAtildiug, Northwest Corner o f the Square, Snvder, Texas, by
many products, according to latest
release to The T m e s from the Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion, U. S. Department of Agricu.................................... ..........................Publisher
Willard Jones..................- .................................
ture,
J. 0 . Sheid................................ Shop Foreman
Overa Jones............................................. Office
Whc.vt rallied ati Southwest m ar
Harold Buchanan...... ........................Premman
Leon Guinn.................................... Staff Writer
kets for gains of around 12 cents
Dorothy
Duck.......................................Linotyper
Laverne Bullard........ ....... .............. Bookkeeper
per bushel, but corn sank steadily.
White com losses totaled about !5
Any erroneoua reflection upon the rUaraeter
-/'•■•'‘ ■A
cents, to close Friday at $2.50 for
/ PIT
y
)f any peraon or firm appearing In these volumna
NATIONAL
€
D
IT
O
R
IA
L
_
(I-Ulltsu )
No. 2. while yellow dropped 15 to
irlU be gladly and promptly corrected upon being
SS p C IA T IO N
20 cents to sell at $2.35 at Fort
srought to the attention of tiM management.
W orth and Galveston Oats, barley
Entered at the Poet Office at Snyder, Texas,
and sorgum grains netted little
as second class mall matter, according to an Act
chrn?e.
ssATMa
it Congress, MaTCh S. 1879.
G piln product feeds declined, but
others sold unchanged to higher.
SU B S C R IPTIO N RATES
Hay prices advanced $2 per ton.
tn Scurry, Nolan, Plsher, Mitchell, Kent, Oarsa,
Peanuts moved at government sup
Howard and Borden Counties;
port prices. Texas fine wools sold
One Year, In advance.................................. W-8®
Six Months. In advance............................... H 'M
actively at 42 to 52 cents per grease
Elsewhere:
pHiund.
One Year, tn advance.................................. 9S.OO
Spot cotton prices declined from
Blx Months, tn ............................................ tl-IB
$4 to $6 per bale during the week,
n d ah eie w?s i further we.nkenln?
of the basis. Demand was good lor
.\rmy purchase qualities but only
fair for domestic purchases. Harvpstinr made rayld progress.
Cattle closed th*> we* V "err rally
.50 cents to $1 of more lower. Calves
Matter of buUdlng a straight highway from Big
Editor's Note— Ehtpresslons or opinions contain
lelt the heavitst p r c 's v t .
Good
ed In this column are those o f the writer and do
Spring to Snyder is still not out of the pictAire, Tlie
calves sold at $17.50 to #!9.50
not necessarily rsfiec*. -iie opinions or policies of
Times is informed by folks “ in the know” on highway
Houston, ond choice heav'' calves
Xhe Tim et. Current Comment Is merely carried
moved at $21 to $23 at Oklahom.i
matters. Scurry County people can still demand and
as a feature column
Cltv O o-kI and choice calves turn
get such a highway that ‘‘would to somewhere” If
av -liO N G U IN N
ed lute in the wet k at mostly $17 to
the proper amount of cooperation Is given the project.
One way or anotluT each week we are reminded $19 at San Aiit-iilo. $16.50 to $19 at
Alre.»dy contacted along the proposed route from
Fort Worth, and $16 to $18 at
that Japan Is still our responsibility—whether we like
Wichita. Denver's nracttral top was
the county line west of Ira and on toward Snyder,
tile idea or not; and whether the plight of these >'21.50 for calves and vealers.
property owners have been anxious to lend every
people sets well or no, we are gravely concerned with
assistance within reason. Almost to a man, land own
them because w’e, at perhaps one rash moment of
. .U
IW*w .•A w .o k .w . Yni .’xlgw
ers have offered to give the right-of-way for such
im .i. T
decision, accepted responsibility for the Impoverished
a highway. Others no doubt will follow suit.
World W ar I I victims, . . . For this very reason the
Texas Highway Department has alw.iys maintained
United States is today providing Japan with a big
the position that highways that ‘‘go somewhere” are
share of her food and for many montlis, at least, ite
the most logical, and that Is where the department
must continue this costly process o f rehabilitation.
has spent its ‘‘big money” for major routes. The
Times believes a large majority of the citizens of
it
Last year, for Instance, we sent 700.000 tons ol
the ctMinty want to see the County get another major

TIM E S PU B LISH IN G C O M P A N Y

m

PRESS

Current Comment

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

Hogs suffered Msses of mainly 25
cents to $1 for the week, and pigs
fell as much as $2 at some markets.
San Antonio closed the week at a
top of $27.50, Port Worth and Okla
homa City at $28, Wichita at $27.75,
ond Denver at $28.75. Sows brought
$24 to $25.50 at Fort W orth and
Oklahoma City, and $23 to $26 else
where.
Slaughter lamb prices dropped $1
‘ o s2 p c' I'lf) at mist Southwest
"arkets I'st week, while aged sheep
id feeder lambs fell mainly 50
'cnts.
San Antoirlo moved com
mon and medium spring lambs at
H6 to $19. and Fort WortJfc sold
Tiealuin to go«d kinds at $19 to $21.
G n d and choice :?raxlcs brought $21
to $‘22.50 elsewhere.
Liberal oflerllngs of most seasonal
fruits and vegetables moved rather
dowl.v at Pert Worth, where lettuce
ind '•(lefv met dull demand, but
cabl 'i;r held steady, and onions and
caiiPfkiwer sold firm to higher.
G oikI ri-ni’ iid held poultry prices
M>-m dittlrg the week, and young
chickens tended higher. Some tur
keys moved largely at government
supixtrl prices. Eggs remained fairly
ste.'rte, Srisor> tlly best candled offerirs sclri mcstlv around 50 to 55
cen‘ c per dozen, but some areas
Incliut ag New Oilean.s paid up to
60 cuds or moll'
One of nature's strangest freaks
Ls the Ice Cave, a rock cavern near
Deci.rah, Iowa, which reverses the
laws o l nature by being wann In
Alrt^r and below freezing In sp;ing
and summer.

thrown our way by three m ajor wholesale buyers of
milk. No doubt the project will be carried through
by concerted efforts of fanners, government agencies
and the milk buying concerns.
Advantages o f a year-round cash market for pro
duction of the farms of this territory is the key to
success of the region. Crops are well and good, when

it
Japxin, unfortunately, probably won't be able to
catch more fish, which Is one o f the nation's basic
foods. . . . She has lost the right to fish abroad. . . .

presented to them by these cash buyers of produce.
These w iioles.'.lers need the milk supply now. And
because of the abnormal feed conditions, they are

TERRACING and
DIRT W ORK

I C A N ’T STEAL
FLA VO R FRO M
THAT BOTTLE
•

H AU UN G OF
A L L KINDS

the rate o f 1,000,000 a year, . . . Only way out of tlve
present muddle Is for thg people of the Islands to

and steals the delicate flavor be

Russia in that titanic struggle had Hitler and Stalin
not fallen out dVer the rich ^rab they planned to make.
As It turned out Ru.s.sla helped destroy Gemiany.
Hut the threat of Rti.ssla si 111 rcnalns
With th<
Ideology of the Ru.sslans, as It is power, power and
more power Is the only way America can keep that
nation with perverted leaders from riding rough-shod
over the world. And In modem times oil Is power.
Colonel Thompson says just don't take any ehance,s.
He has been ever there looking around a.s the official
for unofficial, rcpresent.itIve of America.

of small rods o f uranium embedded in a large mass
of araphite. . . . Plutonium Is quite different. Its
atoms can bo split by fast neutrons. . . . So a pile o f
plutonium needs no graphite or “ moderator.” . . .
Now the bomb tamers at Los Alamos have a delicate
task—how to make such a thing as a “ tame atom
bomb” explode, but gently, and In slow motion If
this becomes ixisslble.

'Ct

A hint of what may hapfien In many other oil
The coimtry will be a lot better o ff if it continues fields of the Southwest developed last week In the
to listen to the red-headed Texan. This Is the man great We.st Edmond oil field In Okl.ihoma. . . . Four
whom Texans didn't vote for for governor a few years years ago. It will be recalled, and immediately after
•go. Fortunate for the country as It turned out, but dLscovery, this field became th«j scene of a hectic
It does show how silly people can be. praying and scramble, . . . Many individual wildoetters and com
voting for an O'Danlel for governor of their state panies, utilizing the greate.st concentration o f rotary
Vhen they didn't have to be taken In tjiat way at all rigs In the world, began boring Into Its 30,000 acres
If they had done a little looking and thinking. We In a race agatast time for oil. . . I iV t week 'West
<V> not owe Colonel (he got the title by laying down Edmond fumlshod the locale for a historic retreat.
the worla‘8 m o«t savage and eomplcte machine gun
. . The companlss who operate Its 740 wells were
fire In world history) ThomiMon anything. He doe.sn’t getting ready to shut down and pidl out with most
•w e us anything.—Floyd Cbvnty Hesperian.
of their equipment.

Al Williams Jewelry

P>OSS ELECTRIC

SHOE AND

GENERAL

BOOT

W IRING

M a rtin J e w e lr v
WATCH
REPAIRS
Diamonds, Watches Costume
Jewelry

Electrical Appliances and
Rxtures
2619 Ave. S

South Side Sq.

Phone 7

T h a t’s

why

SNYDER AUTO
SUPPLY

LAND OFRCE

RADIO

TITLE

REPAIRS

MAGNETO

fore the bottle is even opened.

Phone 366

COMPANY

comes in an amber, flavor-guard
the sun. Seals-out harmful ligh trays—seals-in the fresh fruit flavor.

Phone 120

T ry O range-Crush tod ay—taste

,

I, the Kind
Makes
You Want to
. Come Back!

Phone 117

^ D R I C H TIRES AND
ACCESSORIES

East Side o f Square, Snyder

Across Street from the Bank

JESS G A R N E R ’S
B A R B E R SHOP
Hair Cuts, Shaves,
Shampoos and
Tonics

Insurance

Factory authorized service on
all standard magnetoes, gen
erators and starters.

in g b o ttle—the b o n le that defies

Bud Miller Service

Mrs. Chas. J.
Lewis

AND

GENERATOR

O ra n g e -C ru s h

Buddy Miles Shining Shoes!

Phone . 311

1921 26th St.

At Back of lim es Office

•» ♦

the extra freshness o f true orange

- t

fl4yor.

Dr. I). K. Ratliff

WRECPER
SERVICE

Abilene, Texas

SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION
OF
ONE-AND-ONLY

—

'S'Tien You NeeJ
Repair Servio*

East of Odom Funeral Home

on your Car or
T ractor

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to
5, Except Wednesday,
8 to 12 noon

General
Repairing

Gom e/

Frank’s Garage

DENTAL O m C E S OF

Ezell Motor Co.

O R A N G E C R USH
B O T T L IN G CO.

Day Phone
404

Night Phone
348-W

Phone No.

Sterling Taylor
Ph. 14I-J
‘

Harry Allen
Ph. 553-W

ST IN SO N D RUG
COM PANY

WELDING OF ALL KINDS

368

Phone 2

THE

1’ I M E S
W'hen You Need

REAL
ESTATE

PRESCRIPTION

TYPEW RITER
RIBBONS.
CARBON AND
COPY PAPER

SPECIAU STS

O ff. Ph. 183

BENDIX

Drugs and Toiletries

Quicker Sales for the Seller,

Phone 32-33

Better Buys for the Buyer!

SP E A R S R E A L
ESTA TE

Bickerstaff Motor
Company
For Genuine
Ford Parts

•udt

60

o mln«

iH*. y*t lO flcntly tKil
• w n An* fabriet

Your Exchange

REAL ESTATE

O ffice Phone 219
Residence Phones 2I8-259-W

Dunn am Brothers

Ted Haney, Mgr.
Where Buyer and
Seller Get
Together

What you do

•

p u t in c lo th e s , a e i •
d ia l, a d d ao a p .

B R IN ^ YOUR FRIENDS

Rhodes Bowling
Alleys
North o f Bank

What the BENDIX does: an.
ita c if, tu m h le a c lo th r a c Im d , th o r o u c h ly
tu in b la rioana, d riea clo th a a r a a d y f o r th a
lin e o r d r y e r , cteen a a n d e m p tle a it a r lf, a n d
Bhuta o f f —n il a u t o m a t ic a lly ! T l i e B e n d ix
ta k e e o n ly 4 equ u ra fe e t a f flo o r r[>aca>“‘-flta
l*e rfo c U y In k itc h e n , bathrfM un, u t i l i t y
r o o m o r la u n ilr y .

8EN0fX“'™'“HomeLaundry
ROE HOM E A N D AUTO S U P P L Y

YOUR FEEDS
FOR
MIXING

_____

Typewriter Repair
ffj.
Service

DO N R O B IN SO N
TRACTO R CO.

S N Y D E R STEAM
LAUNDRY

Lest Equipped Auto

H asPITAL C LE AN
CLEANUNESS
IN LAUNDRY

When you have
ty|iewriter or ndding machine trou*■
hie, call us.
RIBBONS. CARBON. PAPER
Phone 47

'

i j ;t u s g r i n d

Phone 417

and Tractor Repair
Shop in Snyder.

T H E TIM ES

Telephone 99

i

SAVE MONEY
On a Made«ft>Order Mattresr

Boren F'eed Market

Conon and Felt Mattresses,
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds,
Renovating and Repairing
Phoive 471

Real Estate, Livestock. Iz>ans

dtr bvotfHMiy-

Three Blocks North o f Square

Clean,
Wholesome
Sport

*

O

EXClUSIVi
TU M ill ACnONi
fumb !• I clottM11hrovBn

Bowl for Health!

LOANS AND

MADE RIGHT— F IT RIGHT
LA S T LONGER .
Your Ford Dealer— Sales and
Service
F course you’ll want to
see this marvelous new
B E N D I X . E v e r y wom an
docs. And now you can see
i t , today! T -licre’ s a new
B E N D IX hero in out store
— in actual oporalion. Cotno
and SCO it do a full washing.
Watch how it washes, rinses,
damp-dries, deans and emp
ties Itself and shuts f C —nil
at the mere setting o f a dial
— and wi t ho ut y o u r even
w e ttin g y o u r l\jjnds. B u t
come s«>n, if you want to
help us serve you quieVly.

Give Us a Buzz— No. 47

North Side Sq.
♦

☆
In operation since last November, the so-cilled

the original uranium pile at the University of Chicago.
. . But uranium needs slow-moving neutrons to make
its atom spilt. . . . Thus, a uranium pile is made up

The Record Shop

— —

DO N R O B IN SO N

craft for the next five years at the rate we have the
past six we will shortly have crack pilots zooming
through the air at 1,000 miles per hour—if the human

War n wa.s the Persian Gulf oil sujtply. The western
powers would have had to fight both Germany and

A Model for Every Purse

Phone 18

South Side Square— Snyder

through plain, ordinary bottles,

enough to control an airpl.ine is a problem that edged
closer to the forefront last week at Muroc Lake, Cali

“ tamp atom bomb” can be throttled down uiiiil »he
“ heat produced In the core of the reactor Is no greater
than that given o ff by a kitchen stove.” . . . One
caji .say, however, that the tame bomb Is a "pile’ like

Record Players
Radios and
Combinations

VALUES IN FURNITURE

1931 25th St

I.

il»$r tO/.

Home Appliances

Ezell Motor Co.

Phone 99

FOR MUSIC IN YOUR U F E
LET US SUGGEST

SALES AND
SERVICE

ELECTRIC and
ACETYLENE
XITEDING

Phone 404

3 BIks. North Sq.

K IN G & B R O W N ::

Phone 309

msn across the skylancs and still keep him conscious

Colonel Ernest O. Thoirqjson is a realist. He Is
chairman of the Texas Railroad Commission and will
go down In hlcrcry— about a hunared ye.ars from now
presumably as tne o f the state‘s and the nation’s
really great men. He says the basic catt.se of World

Roe Home &
Auto Supply

South of Palace Theater

All Kinds Sweeps, and
* Buster Points

per hour. . . . I f we contnue our improvements In air

Editorial of the Week

Only Complete Tire Service
in Snyder

M U SICAL INSTRUMENTS
rleadquarters Schooling Motor
Company— Phone 400

Scurry County
Abstract Co.

Sure, w e lik e sunlight—but it’s

d o w n righ t bad m edicine fo r many

Recent scare In Snyder and Scurry County over
system can stand such terrific speed and we success
the prc.'ence of infantile parlysls tpoliomyelitis) when
fully crack elr resistance. . . . Even a speed of 640
two Snyder children were treated for the disease, gave
miles per hour means the old earth has shriveled onethe citizenship a cue for a job that still has not been
third in size from our vlew^x)int of a decade ago
done. Cleanliness o f a community is one o f the first
it
requisites for flghtbig the disea.se.
I f there is such a thing as gentle atom bomb, one
In many places In Snyder there are weeds In
can .say the physicists at Los Alamos, New Mexico,
which an army of men could hide— not to mention
have found the “ animal.” . . . It can be described as
the possibility of an army of germs hiding there. In
a bomb with enough “ Hssioniable material” to vapor
damp, shaded plaies where filth Is permittad to ac
ize Its surroundings. . . . Instead of exploding, a
cumulate and abound, disease thrives.
"tame atom bomb” smoulders quietly as a furnace
A city-wide clean-up drive is opportune. Snyder
banked for the night. . . . One cannot, fo r excep
citizens will take the cue when the proix*r organization
tionally good reasons, get the tight-lipped Atomic
takes the lead. W e are sure the city officials will
Blnergy Commission to tell near all It knows about
lend every cooperation In such a movement
a newly dhscovered Teactor,” active substance of which
is plutonium—Uie same substance which wrecked
Nagasaki.

Furniture •
Refinithing
and Repairing

T

fornia, wlien a Navy Skystreak, piloted by Commander
offering to assist in financing of stock, equipment
Turner 0.jldwell. zipped four times over a threeand feed uinil the progr.im can get running smoothly.
kilometer course with average speed of 640.7 miles

Clean Up Opportune Now
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a bottled beverage. Gets rig h t

Just how fast we eventually w'ill be able to propel

A. P. MORRIS

JOE DO RSEY

Your Business Appreciated!

Meanwhile, the population o f Japan Is increasing at

it

IIm r h « M

YOUR TIM E SAVING DIRECTORY
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Even if fishing rights were retained this country of
rice lagoons does not have boats, fuel and nets. . . .

export manufactured products so the nation can buy
food abroad. . . . And until they know just wliat
pLants, or ports of plants will be taken away, indus
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tax bills Is a problem the militia does not even nttemai
to answer. . . . Increasing food production by the

the Weather Man cooperates with the farmer, but trialists will hesitate to operate any plants, causing
for those times between harvests, the milk business In a round-about way a form o f self sabotage. . . . The
offers another opportunity to pay the grocery bill, Japanese people are Ingenious and enterprising, and
clothe the family and meet regular household expenses there is no doubt of their recuperative powers If they
that do not wait for good weather conditions.
are given the right kind o f a clvmce.
Even though the feed crop in this area is short,
we believe the farmers and stockmen will expend
efforts to mi-et the opportunity for milk production

4ay— to h a f« i i S r t rit i ■ • (!• , to
m

A IN S W O R T H
SHOE SHOP

will send Japan a minimum o f 1,000,000 tons of food.
. . . How we will ever get the Japanese now o ff our

costly scientific methods during the next five years.

Scurry County farmers are pxwidering ways and
means to meet the challenge o f milk production

T* ■$• tkb h«)4y Dirtctory •vary

food to Jaiaan and this year the figures indicate we

Folks of the southwest part of the county would
be given a shorter route to Snyder—plus another Japanese people themselves will not help much be
major highway artery. The route would eventually cause in the last 67 years these people have been
lead out througli the northeast corner of the county, able to Increase the area o f their arable land by only
through a territory badly In need of communication 4,000,000 acres. . . . The most opUmlstic o f observers
hoiK* to get 3.500,000 more acres under cultivation oy
with the rest of the world by good road-s.

Year-Round Milk Market

i r S CONVENIENT

-
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trunkline highway. Such a highway would be con
structed entirely without cost to the county except
for right-of-way—and that could bo secured with
minimum effort and probably without much cost.
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Wheat Gains But Cotton, Corn and
Cattle Decline on Southwest Markets

Founded in 1887

Big Highway Still Possible !
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